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The Places We'll Go 
"At Hollins I feel ur-
rounded by doors- It's up to 
us to open the e doors," 
Meredith Crowley '94 tated, 
At Hollins, seeds of pride, 
determination, and enthusi-
asm have been planted and 
nurtured, They b loom each 
year and the ever-growing 
and changing tr e of Front 
Quad are reminders of our 
a pi rations- What we can be-
come through each mom nt 
we experience during our 
stay here, 
Our Alma Mater tate 
that "Life, when w 're 
young, is a ong that i 
sung," Capture all of the 
memories, , ,Memori s of 
Ori malion, Tink r Day, the 
fir t road trip. Ring iglll, 
Op ning onvoalion, long 
winter with hot ho olal 
and book, hour of mu ic, 
hiking and < mping and ot.h-
er x ur ions with H P, 
wild adventur around th 
Night, the THESIS PAPER, 
the bonfires and pep rallie , 
the Rock, the gra's, and 
Graduation, And all the 
times with your friends, 
As the years go by, the 
memories of our wonderfu l 
yet short days at lIollins r ~ 
main, Explore opportuniti s 
and capture the m mori ' 
given to you by your pro~ '_ 
sor', coa he and friends, 
Let them stablish de p 
root, Thi i the tim to 
seize all the chanc given to 
u , Planl the e ds and I I 
th m grow, a th tr on 
Front Quad have. Th yonly 
becom more b 'au[iful a 
th " a n ' hang , 
W hay n many beau-
liful thing and places at 1101-
lin, Whether w an m ving 
on to th r 'al world 01 stay-
ing h r al I iollins, lit r will 
always be n 'W aspects and 
n w v nt , And n w places. 
1'h PIa cs W 'II Go! 
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Lazy Summer Days 
Hollin tudents re lax and enjoy their summer fun 
ummerlime . . . hazy days, 
endl night , painful un-
burn, tired C ct. 'more and 
campfir song. ludent en-
Lount red many experience 
last slImm r . lephanie 
Mahan liv d in Monterr y. 
Mexico and laughl nglish 
to hildren. Lanie Brooks 
workl'd at Camp Grey tone 
for ·ight weeks. ix olh r 
lIolIins worn n worked with 
Lani , which allowed the 
group to p nd tim getting 
to know ach olh ' r . T mmy 
Ballard wOlk d at a day camp 
t'lking cale of d viIi h boys 
and girls . 
Ot her tudents went to 
umm r shoal instead of 
working. Flamine albraith 
all nd'd th niver ity of 
"'xa ill u~lin . "!t' a dif-
f lt' lll :lImO pher from both 
irginia and f lorida. I lik d 
SI'CI1.ilIiK "Hlt h"1 um'" er.1I ~.Imp. 
I)"",clr ) Jn nl· . .llIn • • po (. WHit 
" I I unl" " dll' ing .1 1I.'ma [rt·k. 
being in a big city." he aid. 
Although Austin i not a 
large city, the school i huge 
compared to Hollins. 20,000 
people attended the summer 
program . 
Many Hollin women 
sp nt their summer around 
the world . Meg Dowd spent 
time in Bermuda and got to 
play golf with ports star Mi-
cha I Jordan, Charle Bark-
I y and haquille ' Neal, 
who stayed in the arne hotel. 
orne stud nt return d 
home for the ummer to get 
ajob. Kimmy Yon worked at 
a temp. agency in Atlanta. "I 
We nt d to spend the ummer 
at home. It wi1\ probably be 
the la l ummer I spend 
there, but [ had a great 
time," sh . aid . 
Many women plann d in 
advan e to s t up intern hip 
Whil. h.lfIg ghdlllg in on" <: .. , . 
o lind . 1.I.li,t.I Pal a i u\cd m a n y 
kill ,If 'lll irt"<i [h l"Ouglt 1101'. 
and trips. Ashley Vance con-
sidered working at Disney 
World for the summer of '94 
while everal students set up 
intern hips a year in ad-
vance. Caribbean re erva-
tions had to be cheduled 
way ahead of time. Stud nts 
agreed that summer was a 
great time to prepare for an-
other year of exams and pa-
pers. 
Margaret DicMrson 
Q: What Did You Do 
Last Summer? 
"I went to Moscowl But 
I also think I grew up." 
Carol Branigan '97 
"I worked a ll summer. 
And occasionally I wor-
ried about coming to 
school." _Heather 
Pierce '97 
"I was a camp counsel-
or at Camp Hat Creek. 
I loved all my kid and 
had so much fun." War-
ren Watson '96 
"I worked at a big pool 
with about 25 other 
guards and loved 
it. .. being a part of a 
family in a way." 
Megan McCarthy '97 
' r ra \'dlllK (. tt"lujYI·ly. CllI i t i. n 
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"It went really smooth-
Iyl Everyone had a great 
time. It was really ben-
eficial for both transfer 
and freshman stu-
dents." Ashley Hinkle 
'94 
"It felt like campI" Per-
rin Clarke '97 
"I'm out of the hou er" 
Karen Taylor '97 
"It wa really poradid" 
Katherine Madi on '97 
"I think th group I ad-
er mad a trem ndou 
effort! The game were 
funl I loved the Legacy 
reception; it was really 
friendly and u h a 
warm welcome." Kri-
ten Den on, ally Vann 
'97 
Orientation For New Students 
Freshmen and tran ~ r introduc d to Hollin 
orne student avoided 
crowd by arriving and un-
packing on aturday. ther 
were requir d to om a 
week early to warm up for 
sport. But all. fre hm~n 
started a whirlwmd of activ-
ities when Ori ntation be-
gan. 
"Leading the Way" wa 
the orientation them , and 
group leader did an exc 1-
lent job. Th Y all nd d 
training s ion to pr pare 
them for any qu tion that 
they might basked. Thi 
year' group I ad r wer 
fun and helpful. Fre hmen 
comment d that it wa, nice 
to have an old r" i t r." 
Th seh dul was pa k d 
and ev ryon agr d that 
"being bu y help d take our 
mind off of bing I ft be-
hind without OUI par nt ," 
a Kar n 1 aylor aid. 
Group initiativ s and pi -
nie on rink I Bah pro-
vid d man cll. n 'e to m t 
p opl . Par nt' ri ntation 
and the Lega y rc ption 
gave all th opportunity to 
find Ollt who t Hollin 
about. 
n 
thing 
lllan 
ward wa r sl. In om r-
p t, ori ntalion was rally 
a y ar-I ng pro ess which in-
Iud d fl hm n 
to I al n in ord r to 
Ii ntation couldn't 
ov 1 r thinK it n w til 
dent ollght 10 know in orclt'J' 
to navigate h r wa through 
I I lIin, IiI' • but it gav th 
11 w f(Sid nl, a ta t of what 
I lollin' IS 11k • ,\. w·lI a th 
II OUI aRt menl to di~ 'over 
mOl ( . 
Mrgan 1cCarth I 
KristmJtffri 
SHuk1l1 I I 1.1 ... 1,,1, III' "I '"K till II 
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Suprise! It's Tinker Day 
fa canc /I d for a day of craziness and fun 
Th r wer many inker 
Day are thi year, thank 
to s nior with pot and pan 
and my teriou phone call . 
'I h thirt n him s of the 
chap I bile nvinc d sev r-
al fr hm n that I ink r Day 
wa th n xt morning. 
With th ringing of th 
b II., tudent ' ro from un-
del th ov rs . Doz n of stu-
d nts l'an to the cae 1 ria to 
dan on the chair ' and pa-
rad around. roup of 
fri nd, n hl'onil d th ir 
caught their breaths. 
Thi year' ongs were 
proof that there are many 
creative mind on campus. 
ong were s t to the tunes 
of "Fi Ids of Gold," " Born 
ountry," .. hers," and 
"The e ar Day." Th true 
tal nt howed through th 
adapted lyric that p rfectly 
d crib d th nior a th 
"b t of gre n and gold." 
Aft r the ongs, ev ryone 
wa in uch high pirits that 
th day kept g tting b tter. 
am ras fla hed, capturing 
hy t ri al mom nt . 
Lat r , th skit were pre-
nl d, Each group gave a 
unique p r p ctiv of Hollins 
u ing character ranging 
fr m B avis and Buu h ad to 
th founding famili to iki 
aylor. he nior cia in-
Iud d ev ral p rsonal jok 
J ludclJ rd with her fe llow dOl llIat ~ 
on lUI' (I I ' inke'r Mount.lin. I. rney 
S\()\\ ". j llniOl. 10K if !IOnK d d itatc·(\ 
10 Ih nim 
in their skit. When the skits 
drew to a close and the 
laughs died down, many stu-
dents were quite sad to see 
the famou Tinker Day end. 
A they walked back to their 
rooms, each Hollins student 
remembered all the tradi-
tions that brought everyone 
together; memorie of Tin-
k I' Day wer likely to last 
the longest, 
Megan McCarthy 
"A grand celebration 
amongst students, fac-
ulty and staff where I 
had so much fun! I was 
skeptical of going be-
. ht cause I had a late mg 
the night before! Such a 
great tradition. you 
can be anybody you 
want to be with no re-
sponsibilities," Kimmy 
Yon '96 
"SGA did a great job 
with their song! It wa 
fabulous!" Elaina Pala -
sis '94 , 
"The junior class skIt 
couldn't be more true!" 
Chandra Bra leton '97 
"I loved bonding with 
my friend in polye -
ter." Karey Murphy-
Molloy'97 
U"pJ.1 inK he I d.1 pilll . It C )1111.111 
1 1111 .1 1c' .1 hu I J()IIH II III.IIIY w-
d. III III la ll()oillK Ih" .. KI.uJII<ll inll 
•• It Oil .ht'lll" J\l1 
gtoup 01 lI1il;l1g fril'lId I1joy lilt 
P;lIltn('IIII'.llli" .,fICI III. Open-
ing \Ii , .• • 
14 t I)('ntng MIX r 
Solih Cart'r ~ IIJuya lhe company of 
h(" It II 11<1 who h.wl' Ir,lwl .. d many 
mil(' 10 (()Jur til thr Opening ~I)( -
(t . 
At the Opening Mixer, students so-
cialize with their friends. This event 
let students see their long lost bud-
dies from other schools and gave 
freshmen a chance to make new 
friends. 
A group of seniors celebrate at the 
Opening Convocation. This event 
was the formal opening of the col-
lege and a tribute to the seniors. 
The Famous First Week 
Mixer and Convocation bring a warm we/com 
The Opening Mixer was a 
huge ucces. Under the 
gym, tudent from Hollin 
and nearby college mingled 
and danced with friend and 
enjoy d the music of the 
band, Jamallad, until mid-
night. The Apartment Par-
tie followed, and were a big 
ucce . With black pIa tic 
garbage bag et up as walls, 
th apartments w r th 
heart of th night' Cil -
ment. Friend milled ar und 
in th parking lot and par-
tied in apartmen until th 
arly morning. lud nts had 
the opportunity to visit with 
old friend and mak many 
new on . 
Th Op 
gave 
S"lIiOT> (IIJ!) Ihl II lho!l1lp.II('" till 
hU1I1 Qu.ltl a ft('1 0PI' llIlIg em'(IIi! ' 
l ilm ",hut lhl W It ufhllally 1('( -
ognil('rI;J .... lIi!)1 
siasm of the upper Jassmen. 
Meriw th r Gill, in h r 
peech, deliv red ound ad-
vi e. h tal d that life was a 
"Balan ing Act," and that 
"balancing on one foot can, 
and will be orne of I h most 
adventuresome times in 
(Hollins wom n' ) liv . The 
s cr t i to know wll n to 
walk on two eet and when to 
balance on one." he add >d 
that II lIin women mu \ 
pur u th i1' goal \0 arn th 
b n fit that th y d ir. f-
t I h I' I marks, ~tud nt 
,pill d out olllo Fronl Quad. 
'niOl gath 'red into a hug 
ir I nd h, r d a mom nl 
of la . unity. Aft r th 'on-
v lion, all were r 'ad to 
tart tht' al'offwitha bang. 
Maggi' Collin 
\1~k'"11 a " " III( 11<1 •• 1I<,Ir 
Qu.llh ,h.11 wllh ,'!!III '.·"Ii,,,, 
of ,.11".111.111 . 1111 1>.lIl(llh.1I pl.1 .<1.11 
Ih. 0P' .111111 I. ('I . 
Studt'nl 11(( ] 15 
Hollins Welcomes Diversity 
New interest in diversity is sparked at Hollins 
'I he word div r ity ha 
everal different, but related, 
m anings including relation 
b tw en p opl of all ethnic 
ba kgrounds. r iigions, and 
xualori ntalion . It was of-
t n asked if ther was v n 
an int rest in the topic. The 
answer w y s. Diver ity 
awar n was an important 
topic among student thi 
y ,r. 
etiviti . for the year were 
park d by a diversity work-
h p h Id in the pring of 
'93. (,h'y in luded lead 1'-
hip di ussion as well a 
()n( rene h Id in ovem-
b r. Th Acad mic Policy 
Commilte c nducted polls 
and di. u ions concerning a 
for ign lanuage requir _ 
m nt. 'I his was important 
b caus Iud nts f It that 
ITlU h ('QuId b I all1 'd about 
different cultures, which 
would help bridge the gap. 
Marsha Ware, the diversity 
co-ordinator, made many at-
tempts to unify organizations 
on campu . Each group was 
to appoint a representative 
to attend a retreat held in the 
fall. Th purpose wa to pin-
point way to unify people of 
all backgrounds. War also 
h Id on~ rence with stu-
dents, administration mem-
b r , and club pre idem to 
cel brate the uniquen s of 
all p ople. Th Leader On 
the Grow eminars I t stu-
dent learn about other's 
p ronal view , The overall 
purpo e was for groups to in-
termingle and under tand 
each oth r' feeling. 
fh in r a ed awareness 
of div r ity trigger d n w 
I arning xp rienc s, 
Sh tt Str,IK .. I, JUlllor, (()oh lip a 
tOTnt III I.unclun , "i.IIlY \ludt'nl 
found th,lI going abTo,uf witic'nl'd 
Ihc·il llel P '<livl' nn div('r II , 
Through organizations like 
the Multi-Cultural Club, 
Harmony, and the Black Stu-
dent Alliance, students and 
faculty members had access 
to a well-rounded future, 
Each group promoted their 
views and taught others 
about is ues, By helping oth-
ers become aware of all views 
and cultures, a better world 
can be created, 
Christine Blumenthal 
"There is socio-
economic as well as re-
ligious diversity he:e, 
but there is none With 
r(lce, We ought to ac-
tively recruit black~, 
hispanics, and other ml-
nority races, It's hard 
for us to attract them 
because we are known 
as a white, southern 
chao!' Also, as a type 
of orientation, there 
ought to be a program 
where the e people can 
meet to have discus-
ions before classes be-
gin, Hollins also needs 
to sponsor a pro~ram, to 
educate non-mmonty 
groups," 
Keesha Turner '96 and 
Lillian Potter '97 
Krf:shi,1 IUlnC'1 Ii t(ll (Oil 'Iully to 
.1 ptC"r ' ~ thnul\ht . KlC It a Wit VC'1 Y 
;nt<'rc I d in h('lping In ('xl),Iud nIh · 
r ' horiron\ . 
Manh .. Wale ('nj()' ,In Int 'J(' tin!! 
dialol\uc' wilh ,I Mucknl. . Wal(' wa 
th(' m'w dlVC'1 ny COOl(IIlIator Ihl' 
rc,lI . 
t ,I llIat~ Studt'lli IlI,wtl' III 'ct-
ing. K.,(,ina Willl.ltc' (Ul1IClIlpl-tltS 
whal lunht'l .lttiCllllan 1)(' I, kC'I1IO 
unif) c1i\C'1 I\IClUP on the Ilulitn 
(;)I11PU • 
Stul"flK IOhh Ir ... hlll>n, Ann.:II •• rp 
('1 pO ." .. jlh I ... r 1110liwI .Ind gT.lIld. 
'"011,,": h"r ",olhel •• 1 11"11",, 
A 11111111,1 
Ruhhtr. "1< hI! 1,IIul fin" 10 IIh a \lu · 
d"ln ,mtllu I 1II0Ih.'r. She hrlcimill1Y 
<oove, 111011 ,.l>olllll"I"n, and 11 
(>"'gr,1I11 WII" Inlen ltd P'"' 111\ . 
"I enjoyed being with 
my mom and dad and 
had a great time meet-
ing my friend' par-
ents." Cope Johnston 
'97 
"We did the ropes 
course. It was tons '0' 
fun." Kate Hangar '97 
,. I wish the food was al-
way that good. My par-
ent had a great time 
and it was perfect. I felt 
like my father really 
had the arne view as I 
have about Hollins." 
Karey Murphy-Molloy 
'97 
"Good mix ofactivilies, 
omething for every-
onel" Angela Shanle 
'97 
Family Matters at Hollins 
Family Weekend enjoyed and remembered by many! 
Family Weekend wa a suc-
ces in bringing together the 
Hollins Community . Stu-
dent shared their lives away 
from home with their fami -
lies. Families from all over 
the country descended upon 
the campus. While the leaves 
changed from green to gold, 
the campu di played the 
beauty of outhern Tradi-
tion . tud nts ' room 
seemed clean r and Hollins 
had an overall glow. Familie 
arrived with miling face 
and open minds ready for all 
that Hollins had to offer. 
Many parents went to cla 
with their daughter on Fri-
day. Students al 0 took ad-
vantage of Kroger runs and 
"real" dinners paid for by 
Mom and Dad. On Friday 
evening, many lucky daugh-
ters were treated to a long-
awaited, deliciou dinner at 
variou local I' staurants. 
Going along with tradi-
tion " Hollin offer d op n 
hou e on aturday aft 1'-
noon for each academic d -
partment. Prof , sor an-
weI' d qu slion and 
informed par nts of their 
daughter ' act ivities. ne of 
th we kend's highlight in-
cluded the cocktail party al 
Pre id nt 'Bri n's hom, 
where ramili ~ m ' t and 
talk d with Maggie and h I' 
parent. The party wa at-
tended by many faculty and 
administration m mb rs. 
Whil many families 
tayed on campu to tour th 
ground, orne enthu iastic 
parents climb d th famou 
Tinker Mountain . O ther 
families w nt downtown to 
se til Mark t and eat at 
Mill M untain. Olh I' atur-
day a tivil ie in luded II P 
program and a theatr pr -
duction. As aturoay night 
approached, restaurant 
wer' filled willI hungr fami 
Ii and livel onv r alion. 
n uncia, th camplls 
, em d a littl quirter as pal'-
nts began to mak their 
journey home. 
Jill Ka elbf'rg, 
Tina Fitzgerald 
Po "'11 IOl1h 1111 111111. ,IIHI 111( 
\olltll( "1O,h,I, '111111. \h"lf, 
IIL.t IH4tll\ "ult 111, 01 In kllnw tu I 
Inc n.1 ' '~I" 111 
ludt nl Ilfl' J 19 
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Experiencing Another World 
Abroader enjoy different cu ltures but m iss Hollins 
Th broaders of '93-'94 
agre d that they mi ed Hol-
lins but th y enjoyed vi iting 
mu eum, ight e ing and 
ncount ring ecc ntric for-
igners. Mo t of thi year' 
abroad rs went to London 
and Pari. A few other were 
al . altered throughout 
olh r pails f urope, Ru -
ia, and M xi o. Only two 
people repr nt d Hollin 
in Japan, but the admini tra-
tion worked hard to t up a 
larg r program in Hong 
Kong or fUlUr abroad r . 
Wh r v 1 Hollin wom'n 
w nt, th y m r than likely 
to hav . a fanta tic time. 
Th London Abroader, 
a compani d by two I lamp-
d 11- ydn y men, had th op-
portunity to vi i Dch Lo 
mond, th Edinburgh a t1 , 
and th ' I rafalg r 
The Parisians climbed the 
Eiffel Tower to celebrate 
inker Day even though it 
wa much harder to climb 
the stairs than to scramble up 
Tinker Mountain. The 
abroaders in Paris claimed 
that although they had to 
walk mile, gaining weight 
wa a problem due to the de-
liciou food. They spent 
hour choo ing restaurant 
to uit their tastes. 
ne abroader traveled so 
much that he only stayed 
with h r ho t family two 
w ekend during the first 
half of her emester. The 
worn n in Japan admitt d 
that cheese was hard to come 
by, and that mo t American 
foods were extinct. Alex 
Fordy aid that he was ex-
cit d to recieve a packag 
from her father which con-
tained grits but added that 
she had difficulty explaining 
what grits were to her host 
family. Hollins abroaders en-
countered many exciting ad-
ventures and explored fan-
tastic cultures ou t ide of 
their country. When they re-
turned, they had countless 
tales to share with their 
friends, which proved how 
much they enjoyed their se-
mester away. 
Pauline Newton 
"It's been a good ex-
perience so far, a.nd 
more than just learntng 
about a foreign culture. 
Having an obviously 
foreign face does 
help .. , Depending on 
the kindness of strang-
ers is a reality here." 
Cathy Reniere, Japan 
"STRESS is my mid-
term five page paper 
due on Monday on Ma-
net ' s De'euner ur 
I'herbe or 01 m ia. 
STRESS is my test on 
Monday in Paris dan la 
literature. At least I 
have my fall break to 
look forward to: Au -
tria, Germany, Ita I 
here we come." 
Amy Kuehne, Fran 
AII"I .1 lung d.IY of 101Inng, \11\ 1.1 
~1111. I, AIIlI KII. hn., Killl Itlck.lId, 
alld "kg "iI111.1f1lC" Ie' I In fa HIlI of 
tlo. ell< IWI" •• 111 
III 1011111 or .1 1(1.111<1 1t'l1hll< fill"le. 
Lull 1t,·IIII1' il wilh.1 )"1>.111' , 
l1i,"<1 
Im.lgining till I'IMt' ,Itt"II g(', \fer-
i~Nh 1 Cill. SC pt{'.id~'l1t. look, 
In Ih. ~t.lrs (:ill .1Ilt! till' SG,\ IIlt·lIl . 
htn dul III l"'<1 ellt-nl job of 1}' gan , 
1I111K CH:1Il ,IIHI let'pillK IIollin 
IUllllillK .rnoolllly. 
1(,1111>", of Se,\ perform their '\..11 
fI" 1111k r D.I , S(;A was v 'IY '1'(" 
•• llve thi' )"',11 In maklllg it. st.llt·-
tflt'f1I _ 
S(, A ""· llIb. u A It.~(ln III own, 
Ckrnal".1 Soulh. S,ltltly H(lIlkmll, 
IIti H,.I1I1I('y IIJrk"IJlc g.IIII,·1 10 
l'r('p.1I1· lUI hI ,hm.1I1 OJ it'llfOlllUlI . 
"SGA has been an ac-
tive group this year and 
they tried to get every-
one involved. They had 
many positions so that 
everyone could partic-
ipate." Lillian Potter 
'97 
"I think everything 
went well. I really liked 
Oktoberfest this year." 
Jenny Ashe '94 
"We have a lot of clubs 
on this campus, and I 
think everyone ha 
done good job, but I 
would like to see more 
involvement socially. 
That way, students 
don't have to go off 
campu to have fun." 
Elva Williams '96 
Oh, The Places They Went 
SGA gets much accomplished for Hollins this yea r 
The Student Government 
Association (SGA) did a com-
mendab le job under the 
leadership of Meriwether 
Gill and the other committee 
chairs. One of SGA's goals 
this year was to make them-
selves more accessible to all 
members of the Hollins 
Community. Gill believed in 
strong personal relationships 
with students and faculty in 
order to accomplish goals, 
She met Monday mornings 
at 8:30 with Robbie McFar-
land, Maggie O'Brien, and 
Roger Bowen to discuss the 
issues and agendas for each 
week. SGA also brought the 
faculty and student together 
by offering a Live Drive dur-
ing Oktoberfest and inviting 
all faculty members to the 
Fall Weekend formal. 
New GA programs this 
year included the _ Gi\. lIa -
pe.!'ling§ newsletter and the 
Fundraising Com mitt 
The committee h Id ram s, 
ho ·ted vendor, and old car-
nation and pumpkins to 
rai e money for th So ial 
Pavilion . 
Meriwether felt that her 
attempt to make th GA 
more ac ibl and personal 
paid ofr. " tudent ~ It that 
th lin s of communi lion 
were open. Students felt that 
what they had to say was 
heard and (they) have made a 
conscious effort to expre s 
their opinions," she com-
mented. Meriwether 
thought that recognition was 
important for succe s. 
Shamu Fins were rewarded 
to those who went above and 
beyond the call of duty. Th 
fin were worn with pride 
and ignit d a s nse of togeth-
ernes bUI w r not limit d 
to m 'mber of GA. 
lins ommunit . HI cou ldn't 
hav hand-pick 'd a b tl r 
group of girl to work with. 
II des rve credit for th 
u c s of lhi y arl" M'r-
iw ther con Juded. 
Craig Ilmry 
('Ie 111.1111' Slrlll" Rt'l~ I' ... " 1<1 111 
llUo\uu' .111 01 rI .. h t hlll.111 .11 111 
11 all ft·! MIIt"' ,,1 10 tlu 111.111) 1.1111 
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Waiting Til Tuesday. • • 
Til Tuesdays provided good entertainment at Hollins 
Every Tuesday wa a party 
at Hollinsl In the Rat on 
Tuesday night, Hollins 
Women got together with 
southern gentlemen to listen 
to talented .. prouting" 
young band. Some players 
included T rry Foss and 
Atkins Rob rts. The surprise 
'ntertainmenl wa alway 
worth waiting t r ... 
One ru day, a few stu-
d nt dre sed up as Po' 
White Tra'h to promote a 
them party. DA puds al a 
nt 'flain d th audi nee 
during il band' break. Up-
perc! s men from various 
port lams also m d the 
n w m'mb r announce 
game and perform kit dur-
ing b nd br aks. 'enior at-
I od d nearly ('v ry Til 
' J uesday b cau~(' it We II their 
lasl y 'al at I lollin '. They 
lu.klll ""I"v it hr/". k from thclI 
h (Ii, lICh~, ul" Oil I ue lid) ~\C­
IIIl1g 10 • nng't'g.tle with Ih,'" 
Itt, ",I ciowllin Ih" R.II 
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cautioned underclassmen to 
avoid the "Senior Table" 
which permitted them to sit 
directly in front of the per-
formers. 
This year, the Extracurric-
ular Activities Committee 
tried to provide a variety of 
music. During the second 
week of school, a bluegrass 
band came to perform. orne 
Til Tuesdays provided stress 
relief for students. Some 
women felt that if male had 
been pre ent at the bluegrass 
performance, the lIollins 
students would not have 
been able to jump around 
and act crazy. In contrast, 
frequent players such as Rob-
n • who attended Hamp-
d 0- ydney College, attract-
ed large crowds. including 
many males from nearby 
chools. 
tl'PPlllg ()ut, lr.l1l1itcr Kc~. ,..ma 
\\cC lleb, nd Julie AllMd g"l 
geM! d up lor Ih, "v"lIilll{" 
Til Tuesdays offered a 
much needed break from the 
mid-week stress. One way to 
relieve stress was to join the 
bands who needed back up 
singers. Many band leaders 
of len asked for audience par-
ticipation or volunteers for 
on stage performances. One 
never knew when a Hollins 
woman was going to get up 
and sing a soJo. Every Tues-
day is an experience. 
Lisl Stanton 
"I haven't been to that 
many Til Tuesdays, but 
I like them because 
they are at Hollins. It's 
a really nice ~reak to 
have in the middle of 
the week." Lillian Pot-
ter '97 
"Til Tuesday is really 
nice, but there aren't 
enough guys. I mean. 
sometimes you go down 
there and there is no 
one there. I do enjoy it. 
though." Natalie How-
ard '96 
"Til Tuesday is a great 
study break because I 
get to hang out with all 
of my friends and see all 
of the guys in a differ-
ent light- They're at my 
schooU" Diane Killeen 
'96 
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"What I like best about 
dorm life is the people. 
Having 25 people on 
the same hall gives you 
the opportunity to go to 
someone at any time. 
You can find someone 
to lean on at almost any 
time of the day. It also 
teaches you a lot about 
compromise when you 
learn to live with that 
many people." Dee 
Boyes '96 
"It's nice to have a sin-
gle because you can do 
whatever you want. I 
like living in a dorm 
with a\l freshmen be-
cau e we're all on the 
same level- we're all 
new to college life. " 
Annie Bilow-Cantrell 
'97 
Making the Best of Dorm Life 
Students have different perceptions of id at dorm 
Boxes piled up high, and 
clothes spread around the 
room were just two of the 
images that students experi-
enced on their first day at 
Hollins. "My first impression 
of dorm life was awful, I 
thought I would never get 
anything organized," arah 
Rauls stated. 
There were many advan-
tages to living in a dorm. "I 
feel as though I have golten 
to be close to our hall in 
these past few months," Jen-
nifer Oberlin said. Randolph 
and Tinker held the fre h-
man class, although orne up-
perclassmen and transfer 
dwelled in Tinker becau e of 
its air conditioning. Ran-
dolph's residents thought the 
smaller ize al10w d fresh-
men to bond. "Even though 
Randolph doesn't have air-
conditioning, 1 like it. Ran-
dolph is smal1er and ev ry-
one on our hall has be orne 
friends," stat d lac y 
Kayern. 
Four fr shm n liv d in 
EFA. Although they would 
have liked to get to know 
their c1as mate bett I , th 
NEFAites would n ver trad 
in their large rOom for th 
mailer on s in the two fI h· 
men dorm . 
Som tudents with similar 
interests lived in one of the 
houses on th hill. The 
hou s in Iud d tarki , an-
du ky, and th non-English 
speaking Fr n h Bou ·C . 
SOlo juniors and enior 
dwelled in the apartments. 
The apartm nts , whi h 
housed four to six student ' 
each, allow d stud nts to g t 
off campus but till b' lose 
by. Most al 0 Iwrbh d th 
opportunity to host Ih fa-
mous apartment parli ' aft r 
mixer ' and Til 'I'll' days . 
cv 1.11 birthd.IY p.\! tic ', 
ookouts. and Ring Night 
festivals were also held. 
o matt ' r wh re tudeots 
rho to liv 01 why, it could 
b ' gual anlt' d that th y welt' 
un-ouod d by mall fri 'ods. 
Wizabrth . aab 
Itt IlIlltIlI!! to R l1<1ulph. 01'110 
IItute \ 1. I( ruul1M; .. ncll'.tuIIfH 1\( w 
lUll It "" ",hl'l II" II II(' 11111111 • 
1'<'111"1111 · 
We Got Spirit, Yes We Do! 
Students lose control at exciting Hollins pep rallies 
Hollins started a new tra-
dition to celebrate the spirit 
of the green and gold. Stu-
dents came together to cheer 
faT the sports teams and to 
ignite some Hollins pride. 
The class which showed the 
mo t pidt would win the 
pifil ti k and the honor. 
On th night of the bon-
fire, students headed out by 
hayride to iberia draped in 
green and gold. The eve-
ning' ev nts started out with 
an introduction of the sports 
team who p rform d a 
cheer and announced their 
up oming game. 
Next cam th lighting of 
the bonfire, and the sparks of 
spirit began to fly. Each class 
was given a hanee to how 
th ir pilit t thejudg ,fol-
lowed by a tug-of-war. Th 
la ·s of '97 u cd th ir fr h-
til k ("Jltt' t. 
28 Spirit 
men fifteen to out-pull the 
junior and senior classes. 
The freshman class won the 
spirit stick and everyone 
agreed that they deserved it. 
The upperclassmen learned 
that night that the freshmen 
had pulling power- their 
rope burns reminded them 
all week. 
After the competition was 
over, Hollins students bond-
ed together to learn some 
new cheer from ADA to use 
at home games. To calm 
everyone's excitement from 
the pirhed cheers, ADA 
then led the group in the 
singing of the Alma Mater. 
The no talgic song and hot 
apple cider ended the night 
on a perfect note and left stu-
dents with a huge sense of 
lIollins Pride. 
Tammy Ballard 
Il. plaYIIIK ,Iwil Kn·t'll lind gold. 
Junior Stt·ph.lnic \1.d,.10 and 
1..1111"11' Wd)" !let I"(·.uly 1.0 foar. 
. d and as-
Sophomores get or~ntzeefofe the 
semble their pyramId b t \I peP 
judges and classes at the W~itney. 
rally. All photos by Keller 
members 
Enthusiastic field hockey d eniors . . r an S 
Marjie Wasson, JunJO , Reeves. 
Keller Whitney and Anne
h 
Jane 
h · coac, gather with t elf e rally. 
DeGrenier, before the p p 
~pllit Of 
S'·1lI1l1 tak ••• ,ktm" II 11111 t h.· ,tlt,ll 
t"-Iuill mh..,. 111I1hll~ ,tlld'·11IS 101 I h. 
III.t p"pl •• llynl tht ,.al. Ihl 1"11-
P" l 01 Ih. 1,.11 P'"I' 1 •• lIy "." tn 
1111 tu(hu t I II<' pOI t t •• Iln .Illd 
P Y' h !,""p" "I' fill It" !loIlIl. 
0 .111(1111( Illl' nighl •• W.IY. IO(('Y \1 .. . 
". " ' "inl, "njn) ' hn la I Opt'ning 
'1.11. (' r . \1 IXI'll "ere: h .. l<I dunng sp(" 
. i.,1 ('\'1'111 0 oil ",IIIPUS ,lI(h a, Ihe 
npc' fllug or Ihe s,honl "nel f ;.ll 
w .... "I" ",\. 
Un s"'cl up fell Whilt, I T ... h nighl, 
" " trrCIl \\ ;11 \(>11 , " 'pho1l1ol t' , and 
S .. I;.h Kirby , junior. p,lrt)' down al 
Ih, •• pattnl," 11 , 
3£.LI Weekends 
Slud"l1\s fnq~cl dwir wnrrie, ,1\ Ih 
(ItlW,\(otl ;IIMIIIllt'lll pa l ti,·s. 1'.l1lic' 
W!'fC held aftt I lIIanV Til ' I U""l.l), 
,m<lIll.IJUI ""ei.ll /"1111, 1;011\ . 
"I usually do some 
studying or my laundry 
or just hang out here. I 
like to go into Roanoke, 
but you'll usually fmd 
me right here on cam-
pus during the week-
end." Sandra Frazier 
'94 
.. If I am on campus, 
you catch me doing my 
thesis paper. (Yuck.) I 
really like to go around 
downtown Roanoke. 
Corned Beef & Co. is 
my favorite place to 
go." Mary Markle '94 
"I would like to go to 
concerts and plays but I 
usually end up doing 
my homework instead." 
Lisa Rudebeck '97 
\ L--____ ---' 
A Quiet Weekend at Home 
Students give up roadtrips to relax in Roanof. e 
Students who stayed at 
Hollin for a weekend found 
many options knocking at 
their door. Students cho e to 
go dancing, clubbing. or out 
to dinner in Roanoke. Those 
withou t cars or rides made 
the most of campus life. 
Spinnaker's was a favorite 
restaurant of Hollins. Stu-
dents loved their flower pot-
bread and brownie pie. Oth-
er popular restaurants in-
cluded Boomer's Deli , Pe-
king's Chinese Food, and the 
Texas Steakhouse, Mill 
Mountain was always a hot 
spot for a scrumptious piece 
of cake or a cup of coffee. 
Coffee lovers carried out 
large bags of their favorite 
coffee beans, 
Mill Mountain was situated 
in the Market. During the 
day, Hollin ' students could 
be seen lounging around 
Books, Strings and Thing 
and the Art Gallery. Tho e 
who were inter sted in th -
atre productions lik "L s 
Mi rabies " and Rob rt 
Fulghum'S play look advan-
tage of the Mill Mountain 
Theatre. The Mark t or-
ner old fre h fruit and now-
r by . In 111 
I rawberry Fes-
tival atlra t d many pc pi 
and pockets wer emptied all 
tomach ' wer fill d with d -
Spt'ntllllg !juahl) IWIt "il h 10"1 hoy 
fll(' lItl , l' lllfn~' \V,·igd is .111 IIIII' s.1 
~h(! Ii"'" him a gil al hig hilI( 
licious strawberry short-
cakes. 
Star Mountain was a must-
e for those who went 10 
downtown Roanok for the 
day or evening. Other pop-
ular places to go included 
Corned Beef & o. and the 
I phant Walk. The crowd-
ed atmo pheres and loud 
music wer app aling to 
many stud nts, 
' wdents stu ed on campus 
for many reaons. Apal' t-
mcnt parties and mix I'S 
w r events that ~ w missed. 
tud nts aught up on sleep 
and hom work whil' Papa 
John ' S Piaa fed hungry 
mouths, 0 matt r what 
IIollins women did on cam-
pus or in Roatlok ' , they w '1' ' 
bOllnd 10 have a pleasant 
lim . 
Paulin, Nf!Wton 
). "I" illl{ III(' 11101111 111 , Ni. III< 1111111 
hug, II( I h,,~' t. II ' II.\' I III IU<I, III 
"jllo hu, ) lit 1",<1,,1, , '" I'\..' ",I "', I 
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On the Road, Once Again 
Heading out for the weekend was a regular plan 
64, 81, 460 ... What do 
the e number mean to you? 
To many they are the high-
ways that led the women of 
Hollin to Wa hington and 
L e, VA, VMI, Virginia 
Tech, and IIampden-
Sydney. Many tudents aw 
thos numbers na hing by 
th ir car window as they 
sped down the highway, 
haded to variou schools for 
th we kend. Hollin women 
trave\1ed many mile know-
ing that frat parti s and big 
chool atrnospher s w rc 
waiting 
om LUd 'nts trav lied to 
I1ampd n- 'ydney for tailgat-
ing, football g'am ,and "th 
eirel '." ther journeyed to 
th Foxfi Id Race twic a 
year or to th Charlottesvill 
pub and hops in the 
quare. LUd filS went to 
group of frit nd liven up a II.lmp· 
IIC'/1 .Sylll1l:y party. \-bny lulll'nl 
I ho (. In .llIend frat parlirs and ilia 
jnr {',enl at III arby ~ hool . 
VMI to get as far away from 
a women's school as possible 
or to nearby V A Tech or 
W&L to be with friends or to 
go frat hopping. 
Each one of these schools 
had a completely different 
atmo phere and student 
body and no two could be 
compared. As Hollins wom-
en, we are a diverse group 
with diverse ideas of fun. 
That was why it was so spe-
cial that we had any number 
of opportuniti in our social 
live. 
Ev n though on Sundays 
everyone may have felt like 
they needed to sleep all week 
to r cover, the weekend was 
probably worth itl After al\, 
Hollin wouldn't be Hol\in 
without ROAD TRIP I 
Kira Peterson 
Carla Ponciroli ~how her (·nthu i . 
;.,01 for Ihe fral party he' alll'l1d· 
ing. Sigma u happ<'ns to b· Ont' of 
hl'r fav()lit('~ 
---- - --------------
Rives Millikan, Fluff Killebrew, ani 
Katharine Marx enjoy a weekend f<ll 
away from home. Rives travele 
with her friends to London for 
week to see her fiance. 
Seniors Allison Baier and Virgin' 
Putnam celebrate the football spirj 
at a nearby college. Many wome1 
missed the excitement of footba1 
and therefore attended many gam~ 
at other schools. 
SpOIling 111\"11 hallc' .1",1 h.I C'I).III 
(All». a KrOll!, 01 I'lIil)l (11-111011 1.111 
Ilwil [avolllC W.I) lU 'I"·,,ei .1 S.Il · 
urtL,y afterrH'u" I lilg.II"'I( . 
" aill(;lIinR .11 1I.lIl1pt!UI Sychlt'l'. ~I 
1(1 <lUP or 'Iullill \\OIllI'Il l.lkt .1 
hn .110. from loolball .Llld hil'ncl , 
Form.11 f(lnl h.11I R.IIII.· \\it" pop"I.1I 
C-Vt IIts 1m 1Il;l1l} ,Iu.\t-IIU. 
Sludpnt I if!' d n 
LillY Lind wor\.. hard to make her 
,.lble perfect ror her Ringl,ter , 
Who knllw~ where he h .. , hiddcn 
their ring ? 
34 Ring Night 
Some muu Iwcting junior are not 
UI(' .l~ lO whdt is in 'tore for thcm 
next r1wy will oon rind outl 
Seniors get together on Ring ighl 
before the junior come in to plot 
some last minute schemes for their 
sisters. 
JJ . Elliot and Marisa Parmelee flash 
sinister looks to their senior ring sis-
leI'S. Who knows what they will do 
nelCl- paint lhe senior rock or cap-
ture an innocent sophomore? 
Cherish This Ring 
Juniors receive long awaited rings after much work 
In early November, almo t 
all of the juniors could be 
seen parading around cam-
pus in wild co tumes. Some 
over-eager juniors ran 
through the Apartments 
screaming, "Bring it onl 
Bring it onl," but ended up 
dres ing in costume on Tues-
day, rather than Thursdayl 
Ring Night consi ted of 
skit on Friday, dres ing up 
for classes, and p rforming 
grueling acts of mbarm -
ment, all in fun, of our e, 
The e ranged from tanding 
up in the caf, teria to ing to 
the eniors to running 
around campus and a king 
embarrassing question to 
people walking by. 
After a oupl of Jays of 
no I ep and IIrpl i ing ad-
v ntur , the junior p r· 
form d th ir kit during Fl'i. 
i.;)U1 it, \\It hb thl (.lIt'lI\ with h," 
pitChfork, " (,in U ' (lUI ~illll II 'ou 
don' t , wl,' l! h.tunt YUli furc '\"'r' 
day's lunch to the tudent 
body. The skits ranged from 
brief renditions of old 
favorit> · to spin-offs of mov-
ies and t I vision shows. 
The rande Finale look 
place on Friday night and 
most junior agreed that the 
effort was worth it. Th caf-
eteria was lavishly decorated 
and th f, livi b gan with a 
boom as t h ran 
through lh senior' rec iv-
ing line. Ea h group p r-
form d a new, W 11-
r bears d skit. Once the skits 
w r over, and the pre ious, 
long-awaited and w ,11 arned 
rings wer' 011 finger', th 
junior b gan ( s ttl down 
to pi t their revenge on the 
Class of '96 ... ophomor 'S, 
our turn is n 'xll" 
Craig llenry 
I II, t "'111"\ J \JII<' ~ : J I 1Il,11li.11l 
D. \II, t Ifill'; I IId.I, 1'1'1'. l .. d'"" , 
I "n" " S)II. 'Ilel , ,11111 111111 pili' 
tI,,' .... " '1111" "" IIIl • 1111'" 
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Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin On 
This year's Apartment Parties start the year off right! 
Thi year, Apartment Par-
ties definitely lived up to ex-
p ctations, On the day of the 
Opening Mixer, all of the 
apartm nt resident could be 
found pu 'hing furniture as 
far against the walls as it 
would go, and altogether 
prepping up their apart-
m nts, curity closed off 
th area b tween orne apart-
ments so veryone cou Id 
gath r and mingle, They did 
an xce\1 nt job of control-
ling traffic for student and 
helping them get across th 
sIr t. 
tudent cam' from many 
school for thi year' partie . 
!though many of the guest 
w r from n 'arby frat rni-
Ii • car-full of other tu-
d'l1l came to hav fun, 
Whil many und rclas m n 
w r invit d to a particular 
hUll( h of frirnd "'IUt't'/t 109 ,ther 
101 Iht, pit lUI e , Tht rt· W,I cun tafl\ 
11.1111'"11'1 nf ',IIIIr.ra "I lItr p.ln -
tnt'II1 1'.11 lit' , 
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apartment, both students 
and guests found that min-
gling in the parking lot and 
hopping from one apartment 
to another were great ways 
to ocialize and meet people. 
The Apartment Parties 
proved successful by giving 
students a chance to meet 
new people and renew old 
friendships. For many stu-
dent , the parties were the 
fir t chance they got to see 
their friends from other 
chool after spending the 
summer far apart. 
Th pening Mixer 
Apartment Parties tarted 
the year off on the right foot 
but the tradition continued, 
following events uch as Til 
. ue days, ktob rfe t, Fall 
We kend, a well as other 
major ocial function. 
Craig lIenry 
A hh·y Ilinkle grl .1 big hunk ()f a 
up.i e for hCI 21 H birthday, 
lIung5 were alwap wild and naq at 
I ht· .Ipanrncfl\ . 
A group of seniors celebrate the 
love they have for their cherisl)ed 
apartments, Many seniors chose to 
live at the apartments because of the 
freedom to hold parties at their qis-
cretion, 
Senior Grace Herzog and freshlQafl 
Meg Sisk pause in conversatio'"l at 
the Apartment Parties to gaze at tlte 
guests walking by, 
l.ill J .llIgt, Li I ~t.IIlI<lIl, .llId 
\,hlt-t Van l ,it-II ('nju a Id,utillg 
r!10fllt'llIlugtlht r 1It.1 It klltl' ,11),1'1 -
nWIlI , 
.1('11 rkpukJI p.mit·s down OIl lilt' 
.lpalllll~1I1 bill 11 .. 11 ( It! ,,,.111 
phuw\ unit I II it'I1I1 , \1.111) Sludt Ills 
lc>ok phtllo .It tilt P'1I1 it' III 1("lIIt'lII -
bt'l 111("11 It it lid .lIull'l()()d lillll , 
Sra\"ing lh(' rOilnllg r.Lpid" I lOP co-
unhll.lwr, Tom Lay('r. gel a real 
\1'11 /. of ddvclltun' dLl ring a white 
watn ,aftlllg tllP With the lIollin~ 
Outduor Program, 
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A Ilollin ludent Ie t hcr ,kill, on 
the ropc~ (Our . Many nud nt~ 
found that !lOP provided a chal-
lenging envIronment and leader hip 
d ve\opm('nt opportuniti s. 
HOP instructors from right to left: 
Katherine Donahoo , Laurie 
Mooney , Kate Hanger, Cindy 
Smith. Kirsten Fromknecht, Mercy 
Burwell, Carla Ponciroli. Elvira 
Sanchez. Stephanie Mahan, Katrina 
Duerk. Brantley Fry. In back: e.j . 
George. Tom Layer, Cheri Miller, 
Katherine Bailey, Helen Chun, Tif-
fany St. Claire . 
Below: Meredith Hill is all smiles 
after successfu lIy completing the 
first phase of the ropes course. 
HIP HOP Hooray!!! 
Many benefits for students involved with HOP 
The Hollins Outdoor Pro-
gram, affectionately known 
as HOP, is a service provided 
for Hollins women so that 
they may experience the 
great outdoors and all it has 
to offer. Students were en-
couraged to try new and dif-
ferent activities and to refine 
old skills. HOP activities pro-
moted self-esteem, team 
building, group coop ration, 
leadership, challenge and ex-
citemen. tudents buill on 
their traditional academic 
education at Hollins with th 
outdoor ducation pro· 
gram, 
HOP' 
hI; lina lIubh;nd ,hclllb .. It .. y I'vt· 
rt:all 11101 u'l('d till lIvn." lihe Wi" 
one of v< ... l 'tudllll~ whn W('IH 
raftinK wilh 1101', 
instructors. Under the lead. 
ership of Gayle Stoner, di-
rector of leader hip develop-
ment, Tom Lay r, HOP 
coordinator, and eJ. G org , 
these tud nt "I arned the 
ropes." New students were 
exposed Lo nop by playing 
group bonding games during 
the fir t Fr hman Seminar. 
Trips off campus includ d 
tubing down the New River, 
white water' rafting trips, 
hangliding in North aroli· 
n , 'kiing, rockclimbing. hik 
ing, canoeing, hiking, < lOp-
ing, and hor ba k riding 
xcur ions. IIOP's succe 'S in 
the 1993-1994 s hool y ar 
wa mad by th nlhu ia'm 
o all who LOok advantage of 
the progr m, 
Rrant[t'y Fry 
I"lIi,n llt,LlIII,·), '" ,'Xt"\,. 1"'1 
1"",,10,1101' I h"/lOI' JII~111111'1I 
11<"111 Ill,lny huul~ hlllldllll1 wllh "'" h 
Cllhtr 
Working To Study 
Students spend hours working to help with tuition 
Hollins had a strong com-
mitment to supporting stu-
dents with financial aid. Each 
work study student was given 
a choice of departments to 
work in, including offices in 
the administration building, 
the library. and student erv-
ices. Kate Hanger cho e a 
mor activ option by work-
ing for II P, but other stu-
dents worked [or specific 
professors. h y did re-
s arch and independent 
studies io their 'elected fields 
of interest. tudent working 
in the Writing Center were 
very involved in the Engli h 
d partm 01 aod felt that 
th ir skills w r kept sharply 
t 0 d . 
Many students found th ir 
j b · to b sp cial becau e 
th 'y w Ie given a ch n e LO 
me 'I. and be om friends 
with the faculty and admin-
Buildill!! hrr strenglh, one \wel'lll 
,ullIplt-l,· ""r work for Ih,' ddmin · 
; If.,I;ol1 ullie' , W,,! Ill' III Ihe job 
dt·,. "Pi i()n~ 
40 Work Study 
istration . Students who 
worked with children and 
their parents at the commu-
nity school thought it was a 
wonderful experience for 
those wanting to become 
teachers. T h e computer 
s rvices department was al-
ways a popular option be-
cause the workers had full 
access to equipment. 
A few students chose to 
work at local store in Ro-
anoke. Becky Hinkle worked 
at Victoria's Secret in Valley 
View Mall while Nicole Petty 
and Lee Chole Lipscomb ran 
ca h register at Kroger's. 
Most of the students who 
worked away from Hollins 
agreed that they preferred 
th benefits that students re-
ceived on campus. 
The work study program 
offered many options for stu-
dents and, as a result of their 
dihp; 'nl ludenl works at lhe lh . 
,lin'. Many ~tudenl~ u\ed lhe wOlk 
\ludy proglarn to earn mOil y for 
I uit ion or ju" ~p<'nding (;)\11. 
hard work. were paid each 
month, The money was used 
for leisure activities, dread-
ful Rat bills, the Bookstore , 
and phone bills. Since this 
type of financial aid was 
available to almost everyone, 
more students were attracted 
to Hollins. This program was 
another example of the out-
standing quality of Hollins 
College. 
Ashley Vance 
"I work in the Biology 
department. I do lab as-
sistance work and help 
set up the labs, I'm also 
in charge of the ani-
mals. and getting the 
aquariums cleaned and 
so forth. I work in the 
computer science de-
partment- getting the 
papers written as well as 
the labs for the profes-
sors." -Jen Wade '95 
"I work in the chem-
istry Lab in Dana. I help 
the professors with a lot 
of things. I don't get 
paid. but I love it. I 
really wish the Hollins 
Scholars could get paid 
for work study." - ara 
Rasmussen '96 
thifll Sandu', ,"'0 'il", Y \oI<)UI" 
pratll«·tht·i, lin' r1urinl{ lill"il 1I,'t' 
l1me, ~.Ivil a Wink wilh lh 1111.,1' 
dt'panrnt'III , 
A pall of 111<' work stud, plUg, Jill, 
alhlclir Ir.,illt'r oft!'11 kepi ,lill, 1m 
,,11 of 111<' 'Ix)n, t'V"1l1 , 
I rina B<)lIIWcll, "'/lior, 1"kl'N " 
hrt','k hOIl1 h(,l wUlk 11Ud Juh 
l lida WOI k, ill th· ,1'1 O('II"III1I(,'\( 
Ev('n th( hard WOI klllg crew d -
crv(' d brt ak Ilt-rt •• 1 memb -r of 
the tHIt cn-w munchl- on CI1Ick Fil 
hack tilI\C·. 
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Pra liring fOI th· play. Lani tack 
tol1ccnlrate on Iwr fric·nd. ' lui y. 
l><:ful • cirdwing t.IllOO on Mark .. 
"French Fries," Lynne Parks, re-
lives Iter of tales McDonald's, french 
fries. and plastic straws to the au-
dience. 
Rachel Kahn takes a short break 
from her strenuous dance practice 
for Moveri. A few fortunate stu-
dents gOL LO participate in a three 
day dance performance with the 
Moveri Dance Company. 
Experience the Drama 
Hollins women explore their theatrical tal nt 
Talkin With ... ten wom-
en talking to the stage, re-
vealing personalities and 
feeling to the audi nc 
The Drama Association's 
Fall Production wa a major 
part of the ntertainment 
during Family W ekend. 
The modern monologue 
play's roots can b trac d to 
Jane Martin' monologue 
play, Talkin With.... i-
rector David Dvor ak om-
mented on tit play, 'Tv 
taged Talkin With ... in a 
relatively obstructiv fa h-
ion. The tag xt nd and 
intrudes into th audi nc ' 
pace; you hara t rs in 
unexp ted pIa s and from 
unfamiliar angl for ing 
you to shift you r p rsp ct iv . 
This pro s f hanging on 
tag ,a in life, i, not alwa 
allOg ther omfortabl, but 
it can produc supri ing r -
ward ." 
The cont nt of a h 
monologu wa varied and 
ea h chara ter was very dif-
ferent. The audienc walk >d 
away knowing the vi w of an 
actr s who wond r about 
h r audi n ,a hou wif<' 
fanla y world in th Wizard 
of 7, and a woman whos 
moth r wa r c 'ntly d • 
a d. Olh'r monologu 
d alt with an ob • sion with 
lamps, probl m with the ro 
d 0, and a woman' 10 • for 
plasti and M Donald's. 
'om' of th monologu('s 
w re light and runny, whil 
olh rs lugg d :11 the alld; 
motion. All of til(' 
how v r, left 
with a lot to 
Dawn Gt'ron 
SII C'IC It tI ... C 1111 .1 htllc IUllhc II 
\10\ II hup. ful Will kc'cI h.11 cl lu 
pc ,f.ct thc'" 'ClUt;l1c fll'lI 11111 . 
Oktoberfest to the Rescue! 
5 cond annual fest iva l re lieves m idterm stress 
When the leaves changed 
colors and the temperature 
dropped, Hollins students re-
aliz d that Oktoberfe twas 
n arby, The big night ar-
rived and fall was certainly in 
th air, olleg students 
from Virginia and surround-
ing slates swarmed through 
th gat s for a night of pure 
xcit m nl. 
The econd Annual 
ktoberfe t, pon ored by 
the ampu' Activities and 
Extracurricular Activitie 
commitle wa a huge uc-
~, The val"i ty of mu ic, 
which included Bill ye's 
Jazz Quartet, nimu, the 
Unknown, and Colonel 
Bruc Ilampton and the 
Aquarium R ue nit, at-
tra ted many, V ndors from 
Papa John' and Boom r's 
D -Ii old fo d to everyone 
whil P p i and Budweiser 
Ok\()herf~.t w("itumed many w· 
<It'f11 from .. hool, all .\round Vir 
ginja .lIld ga\! Iloilin wom n .1 
,h.1I1 (' to .( old fri 'nel , 
provided beverages, Those 
who were over twenty-one 
engaged in animated conver-
ations in the Beer Garden. 
Between the good tunes of 
the bands, everyone was in-
vited to try karaoke, Many 
sang songs and acted crazy 
on stage, everal girls 
screamed the words of "Girls 
Ju t Wanna Have Fun" to 
the excited crowd, After the 
main events winded down, 
tudents returned to their 
dorm and kept the party 
alive, W st had everal per-
onal parties, and a few 
apartm nts threw a cookout 
party. Students enjoyed Fri-
day's activities so much that 
th y felt that Oktoberfest 
hould b expanded to last 
th whol weekend in the fu· 
ture, 
Ashley Vance 
Kathryu . nne Dunlap greeb a 
fn('nd who III h flwt abroad during 
h I junior y ar, 
A group of Lizzie Lange's friends 
from her hometown come to Hollins 
LO experience Octoberfest and get a 
taste of Hollins life, 
Chelsea Eichelberger, Dana France, 
and Sara Grein show their enthu. 
siasm for the second annual 
Oktoberfesl. 
Alum IIkc' nel h i4ll1lkk falllt' 11M k 
In 11011111 tn \II II "III hit-nd • KI i lin 
Rruolllt. alld (UlflY Ih. nllnll .mel 
fun of m,ljOl W< l.tI nc'lIl 
Io.1t'1i '\0. 1',' \C Kiv hc! lIampden 
S dm' Collt 11(' hoyfllt'nd a big hug 
10,11 t'r and wt'('kt'nd (,"l'nl al 1101 
1m ami nc al by II<houb gaw 'Ill 
dt'm plt'llt "I "p(lorlunili('s to '(,(' 
011t' ,1I101h('1 
Sluch'nl I if! J ~'i 
l'our friend, in tht· ,now g llhe real 
experit"lIC(' 01 the wlOt r holiday., 
no nMUl'T how cold 11 r('ally gel~. 
Dec 80 t:~ .lOd Karen Anni how 
orr tht'ir beautiful white, fot the 
Whitt' (,ift 'cJ"vic 1 hi~ event wa, 
WOll; nOlor;ou, fOJ iu bn'i!.lhLaking 
mU!K 
46 ~OlidayS_ 
len llcld. ngel Byrum. and Oeidre 
Maltox g('t together at VMI' Ring 
Figure. [his event ha~ always been 
held during dIe weekend before 
Thank giving. 
"My favorite holiday is 
Thanksgiving because 
my fami ly is together 
and we all get to see 
each other. We always 
go to my grandma's 
house and get dinner 
together." -Jennifer 
Digh '94 
"Christmas is my favor-
ite because we are all 
together. We have a 
tradition where on 
Christmas Eve, we eat 
dinner together and 
then open our presents 
that night. On Christ-
mas Day, we eat dinner 
together again, and 
then anla Claus 
comesl" -Sara Rasmus-
sen '96 
Happy, Merry Holiday! 
Students find many ways to spend their holidays 
Every Hollins student cel-
ebrated her favorite holiday 
or break in her own way. 
Last fall, Pam Crowley and 
her friends went to New 
York City. In the spring, 
people went camping on the 
Blue Ridge Parkway. 
Many students celebrated 
Halloween differently. Most 
Hollins women cho e to go 
to Hampden-Sydney for 
their big bash, but Tierney 
Stowe and her friends from 
VMI went trick or treating 
on Faculty Row. The guys 
dressed up like Hare 
Kri hoa and Tierney went 
as a pirate. 
Unlike most colleges, Hol-
lins had a week long break 
for Thank giving. orne of 
the Hollins rider stay d at 
Hollins to take care of their 
horse. Other women had 
the great opportunity to x-
perience VMl's Ring igur 
which was held the fir t 
weekend of Thanksgiving 
break. 
Before Chri tmas br ak. 
there were everal ev nts at 
Hollins which allowed v ry-
an to cel brate hri tma 
twice. Th White Gift r· 
vice and the lloliday T • 
Party allowed ever on t 
gaLh r LO Ii t n to th Gh. p I 
Choir. Man students wer 
In thiS ,uange bill arnu.iJlg 11.,lIl1w 
'n outfit. Kt'JI y Galc'''. l'Jliur. gt'U 
r' dy for., night on 111 lown. 
invited to a party held in 
Maggie's home. 
orne student ~ It that th 
time betw en Christmas and 
Sping Br ak wa too long, so 
they caravaned to Mardi 
Gras in New Orlean. When 
Spring Br ak finally arrived. 
many ail d to th Bahamas 
with HOP, or ki d in l-
orado. Mo t preferI'd 10 go 
to th bach, wh th r it was 
outll Padr Island in T'xas 
or Virginia .B ach. niors 
plann d thi vacation w II in 
advance. b cau' th real-
iz d that lhi w. s th ir last 
break log th r before rad-
ualion. The irgin Islands 
and B rmuda w re popular 
option. mall r how un 
ea h holiday wa • r one 
wa alway glad 10 r lurn to 
th ir hom away fr m hom . 
Pauline Newlon 
(: '!llIlg ,nln lhc' 11.,lIuM I'll pll It. 
lIlallY h.,11 .mll l;ulllli,' ""' .11111"" 
WI 1< ,11 ... 111,.11·11 fUl 11.,11",\\",,, !II 
(.\11 i'Lnl., . 
Sludl'nt I jft' J~7 
HELP SHAPE 98!!! 
Guid 5 5, and Recruiters playa vital role 
HELP HAPE '98111 This 
wa th admi sion theme for 
the y ar as they ought an-
other t rrific freshman cia s. 
The admi sion staff re-
i v dan ov r-abundance of 
h Ip from th I lollins com-
munity. p ially th old 
Ky T ur uid ,th Green 
Key Ilotesses. and the tu-
d nt R cruit rs. Th e vol-
unt r provided pro pectiv 
stud nt with valuable infor-
mation that couldn't have 
b n I arn d by r ading 
handbook or cours ata-
I gs. 
Ih- old K your 
,uides, chaired by Leigh 
Falkn r, gav hour long 
lour that sh d in ight into 
man <l p t of Ilollins in-
hIding <I( ad mi program. 
poilu • . na-curricular 
v nts and th many tradi-
tion . The Green Key Hast-
e e, chaired by Fluff Kil-
lebrew, hosted prospective 
tudents who stayed the 
night. Hosting was another 
direct and inOuential, yet 
mar per anal, link to high 
chool prospectives. 
The tudent Recruit rs 
telephoned pro pectives and 
an wered que tions they had 
about Hollin. This pro-
gram, chaired by Katie 
Bu ,gave a personal touch 
to th admis ion proces . All 
of th hard working vol un-
t r banded together to add 
a sp cial touch to the admis-
ion proce s, each contrib-
uting to the legacy of yet an-
oth r dynamic incoming 
cIa of Hollins women. 
Katie Busse, Leigh Falkner, 
Fluff Killebrew 
CI('('Il Kr 110 ( . : Row 1: P nin C1arkt·. Fli/ab th Saab, my John Oil, 
Ko" 2 : W.lrr!'11 Wauon • .Iellll Il.tll. K.Ilh( rill(" Echll'llldcht. Jr ita Gih'lOJI , 
IIUII("I Ik.lrd , \1t'1l Si k: ROI< 3: Fluff Kill ·brew. I.illian Potter. Mtndy 
\f< ( .• Iule·y. 1' 1 ill M( Kinn('~. J nntkr I\uddt· . \h'll it': Walker . On right: • .Ii/ -
lilt' I h I.uhn prC'p.1I '~ to giv(' a 10UI . 
Gold Key Tour Guides: Ro\y 1: 
Tricia Boutwell, Kelly Murrah. Ka-
tie Foster, Sarah Bennett; Ro,"" 2 
Karen Annjs, Emmy Weigel. l\alh-
anne Ross. Kimmy Yon, Kristi" Jef-
fries, Susan Graybill, Brantley ~ark­
sdale, Meg Dowd; Row 3: Katloleen 
Moore, Fluff Kjllebrew, Jill G\-ant. 
Craig Henry, Lisl Stanton, Jenl)ifer 
Budde, Leigh Falkner, Elizabeth 
Luhn, Heather Fredrick. Blow 
Elva Williams geLS wild and crazy fOT 
her prospective. 
1,('lgh l·al1<1I1"I . (;"lcl K 'Y Cha". (X -
plain (ll(' I"O( c' ,,,f 10111 MUllh1l1l W 
tht" re' I of (h(' (;()Id Kc 1111' III m'l, 
J.i I SI.1I1lUlI ,wd I' lIInt) W('illt I ('u -
lhll,i.1 (1C.llly K"'('( Plo,p('niH' \IU -
d 1m. I h( 19'1 I <;ultl Kn I tllII 
(;111(11 IIlC nth( I we I C JII ' ""il d 
KWup ,,110 h.lpul 1\ K' C .11 d.1 , (II 
·!lH. 
Sludt',,1 1 if ' ] 19 
group of fn hmen enJoy the Fall 
Weekend mIxer. "hich fealured 1· 
dwmy and 1.0 I ' J dbc-. whh th'lr 
fril'nd~. 
Equipped wllh pc,lrls and laughs, 
junIor 70 dam. and fre. hman 
Fli',lbeth S" .. b Ilaunt their fane y 
dn· ... ,e , 
Joy Rodg'r, kole II u Ill, and 
Monic,l P 'rry relax after rna lering 
the Swing 
"The senior class party 
at Ward's Rock Cafe 
was awesome, and the 
volunteers were so won-
derful, especially Chief 
Wills." 
Meredith Crowley '94 
"I wasn't here, but I 
liked the T-Shirt." 
Chelsea Eichelberger 
'97 
"I had funl At Hamp-
den-Sydney and W&L, 
tbat isl" 
Ami Ringold '97 & 
Megan McCarthy '97 
"It was a lot of fun and 
the band really seemed 
to come alive," Paige 
Gwinn '96 
"Everyone really en-
joyed themselve ." 
Anne Harper '97 
Dancing the Night Away 
Fall Weekend '93 weep students off their ~ t 
Every fall, Hollins students 
look forward to the changing 
of the leaves, relief from the 
heat of the ummer, and the 
chance to dress their be t. 
For one weekend each No-
vember, the jeans are to sed 
aside (the pearls are still op-
tional), formal attire takes 
center stage, and everyone 
knows it must be Fall Week-
end. 
Held on Novemb r 12th-
14th, festivities kicked off 
Friday night with the bands, 
Alchemy and Lost Tribe. 
They kept the alternative 
beats rocking a veryone 
awaited the raffle drawing. 
The grand prize, won by 
Marjie Wasson, was an air-
line ticket to the destination 
of her choice, ther priz s 
included a trip to the zoo 
with Maggie and her family 
as well a various gift do-
nated by local busin s es. 
After this mu ieal warm-
up, it wa time to r ar on 
aturday night a The n 
Thoma Band suppli d Bol-
lins and it guests with mu i 
spanning from 1h '20 to Ihe 
'90s. ome tud nt r >ally 
knew how to do lh harl-
ton and the wing, while oth-
er had fun faking il and k pt 
on dancing. 0 mall r how 
much on kn 'W, on wa 
,\ Hollin 'IUU '''I ,met lr '1 d,'H Iw"t 
th~' night ...... 1)·. I hi • oil ' \, •• 11 
We \..(,l1d Ih I11t w;t "' I h RuallflK 
I" nti ," 
bound to have fun with the 
lively music. One-eighth of 
thi band wa a m mb I' of 
th Hollin ommunity on a 
I' gular ba i . This multi-
tal nted fra tion was faculty 
memb r, Bill Ny . 
A mellow conclusion of 
this wild w ekend arriv d 
unday as dwin Main 
p rform d in th Rat. Stu-
d nts ate brun h ,mel gulp'<.1 
down munds of coffee. On 
may b' abl LO giv up jan, 
fOJ a week nd, but n ver ask 
a 011 g stud rll to give up 
hi or h r ('off c. 
Fall W 'k nd '93 rated 
many m'moli thaI will be 
r hashed for year t om, 
For now, it' tim 10 pnmpel 
th or C I with som' om-
iy .11 '<lker or nil ken. to ks. 
Wh n i '011 Ilion? 
Tammy Ballard 
SUl'hulIIUI u Anll, I)'IIIHI. ... 1\"111)1 
W,III"1I1,111. ,111<1 1\1 i 1111 S, hllllll1 
[11011111 I'" • nl 11,,'11 I".ltl, ,,11111 
1m Ih. 11 Iti. nel ,,\. ,II W, "k,nd 
Short Term, Big Fun 
Freshmen enjoy the freedom of Short Term 
tudents spent much of 
hort Term '94 speculating 
on the snow and ice storms 
that continually hit the cam-
pu . Indoor occer, Aerobics 
(Watcr and tep), Volleyball 
and other games kept every-
on healthy. HOP's caving 
trips, weekly bike rides, and 
Coil gc ight at Wint r-
gr en lured many tudents 
from their warm dorm 
room into the icy air. RLA 
ponsor d Bible Pictionary 
and Bingo, and Maggi 
O'Bri n and Roger Bowen 
nthu iasli ally joined the 
gr up at times. 
Fr shmen attended the 
110llin minars. the Last 
L lOr ries, and took a 
trip to D.C. veral w m n 
p rformed in the th atr 
production .. ndrocl sand 
th Lion" and" ut of 
J IIlIIfr.r "lortoll. Katie FO'ler, and 
' ) 01111.1 Warren I.,ke a br 'ak from 
WOlllIIK during Ih ir two week ex-
cur ion to J.Hllaie., . 
horl Term 
Father's House." 
Tho e who did internships 
sampled a taste of the work-
ing world. Beth Conkling, a 
junior, studied creative writ-
ing at th University of Jo-
hannesburg in South Africa. 
Margaret Dickerson, sopho-
more, worked with the 
" onan O'Brien Late Night 
how," and Elaina Palassis, 
enior, interned with Merrill 
Lynch on Wall Street. 
lemalita mith, another 
s nior, explored the inside 
world of VH-l, Meriwether 
ill J1joyed Florida' sunny 
climate and swam with dol-
phin at ea World's Dolphin 
Rescarch enter. 
Wa hington D.C. attracted 
many tudents such as 
vetlana Hsenofontova, who 
work d with the Internation-
al Mon lary Fund studying 
c.j . G orgc trie, to improvc Itt" 
kill while cro,s-country skiing dur 
ing 'hort ' rm. 
measures to reduce external 
debt problems. 
Whether Hollins women 
taught kindergarten, like 
Brantley Barksdale, took a 
class on Mother-Daughter 
Relationships in Literature, 
or worked in New Mexico to 
study medicine as Carmella 
Hatter did, they agreed that 
January Term was a valuable 
learning experience. 
Megan McCarthy 
"The actIVItIes that 
were planned should be 
continued throughout 
the year." 
Caitrin McAlexander 
'97 
"I thought Short Term 
was slack off time, but 1 
was stressed with all the 
music and work study 
hours." 
Maggie Collins '96 
"It was awesome. I had 
my dream come true on 
January 20, 1994 when 
I went swimming with 
dolphins." 
Meriwether Gill '94 
"The world is your oys-
ter. That was our 
theme throughout 
Short Term." 
Christine Murphy 
Beth Thomey 
:-';allq \\',.Ikl 1110 1(' 1«)1 ely!!' 
,hall a hi~IIt11 lIlolll('nl Willi .• .1.1 
mail 1111ol1lH , 
KIQUP (If llullins IlId"111 njoy 
thl' IRhl' in Ru iol llll~ Irlp 
OP(·", d II1.II1Y '1lIdrllls' yn to til( 
plObl(,ll)' 01 Ulh(') 1I.,liun · ('<" "11)-
mil's . 
) 1.1(1 hlld and K,IH' \1I1rph> -
Mulln ('lIjo 1111 hl.llllif"l n"w 
r.<II Ire hll1('11 diU ( lei br,l\t· Iht· 
i, y w111d ill I, .Id uf 1.IYIIlK il1~itl(· 
th('il I<)UIII .tuIIIIK J- I ('lin . 
Places Of 
Faces 
a h per on 
ha contribute 
to Hollin in h r 
wn pial way. 
he malin S 0 
our chool allow 
veryon to playa 
vital role. Hollin 
The Spectacular Seniors 
Th re certainly ha never 
be n any que tion as to why I 
love Hollin . The friendships 
I have mad by going to a 
women' colleg are tho e 
that will la t a lifetime. W 
hav all gon from that scary 
freshman y ar to deciding a 
maj r during our ophomore 
year. From p nding a s -
m ter abroad junior year to 
finally trying to I t g our 
. oior year, w 'v een each 
oth r grow and mature into 
worn n who will b ucc ful 
out in the real world. 
Hollin' ha giv n m the 
h, n to work with profe -
or wh have the tim to 
give Ill' individual all nti n. 
1'h s· pro~ S ors have pro-
vided m with II f the 
kn wledge n e ary to get 
m . wh r' I wam to go in lif . 
As an Art major. I hav b(.' n 
1 o.£.l l S 'r1IOfS 
able to see the work site of 
visiting artists, hear them 
p ak. and was even fortu-
nate enough to have Sondra 
Freckleton. a prominent art-
ist. as my professor for a se-
mest r. 
Hollins ha also given me 
many opportunities, My Jan-
uary internship have guided 
my reer path, Hollin has 
giv n me my experience 
abroad, which is something I 
will lreasur for the rest of 
my life. It is for the e and 
many more unbounded rea-
ons that I truly love I 1011 ins. 
Rives Millikan 
Liz Poland smiles as she recieves a 
big kiss from Kellee McDowell. 
Many seniors spent the year bonding 
closely with their friends. 
Cara Cupit gazes up into the staTS to 
discover the new frontiers after Hol-
lins. Many seniors were sad to see their 
last year at Hollins go by so quickly, 
LynCH Uyrrl hold baby JOldan 
cartfully it ~h Iric, to Illdy whih' 
r r ''ing a helping hand 
Tracey Kolb tries to gel a taste of 
what it's like LO be a VMJ cadet. 
Watch out VMII 
'1'1" "111m d,l blind lOge 1 IIrl "~n 
t h ir 1.\ l I inkl't DlI I his r.ll· 
(,Illlll "c'r Ifill 111 .. II ',. (1' III .. 
G, II .II1U (;old 
p, 1"1- ~O' 
Meriwether Gill paLS Tucker, Mag-
gie'. 'IOn, on Ihe head a he pulls a 
piece of p<lpcr from the hal. he 
faculty's children imeract dwell 
with many of Ihe tud nts. 
SIII;l .• R •• b; nrr. K.lllt' Bu \e, Kdlhryll 
"" cClurt·, K~lht'nne OOIlOlholl, anti 
MC't"dllh D .. llld '""Ilt their Spring 
IIr .. ak ill Ik.IIIl, ~ lowL .. 
Debbie Brown, Seher Bedi,Jennifer 
Williams, and Kim Kessler enjoy one 
of the parties Lhat they heJd in Main. 
Allison Brown snuggles up to her 
fiance. Many students became en-
gaged before they graduated from 
j-Iollins. 
Trying to Say Goodbye 
When I first stepped on 
the grounds of Hollins as a 
freshman, I was filled with 
apprehension. OK, I'll ad-
mit, I was terrified. My first 
day at Hollins wa hectic. 
The orientation staff kept us 
extremely busy, which I was 
grateful for because it meant 
I forgot to be cared. The 
comforting feeling of friend-
liness and the close-knit Hol-
lins community soon 
wrapped itself around me, 
and now I nev r want to 
leave. However, that point of 
d partur is arriving fast and 
I am oft n reminded of the 
many things that I have orne 
to truly love about Hollins. 
The atmosphere of the cam-
pus is incredible. Not only is 
the campus beautiful, but it is 
also very friendly and easy-
going. The professors are 
great. They are accessible 
and willing to help whenever 
they are needed. The oppor-
tunities that I have been 
granted through Hollins 
have been amazing. My 
friend who go to other 
ch ols would n t dr am of 
going abroad [or a sem ster 
or of doing an int rn hip 
anywhere in th world for a 
month. Hollins pr s nls liS 
with su h uniqu 0PP rluni-
t1 s v rywhere. h leader-
ship program is greaL and all 
of the taffhere whom I hay 
grown to love will b' s r Iy 
mis d n xt year. I uld go 
n bout Hollin for v r, but 
d n', worry, 1 won'tl The 
best part of my xp rien eat 
Hollins is that wh'n I look 
b::t k, I know that r mad th 
right hoic in coming h r , 
and that hie will alway 
make rn happy. 
hiey llil1 klt 
Chrisli"'l Can ,m<l M •• ry r.da III dUll 
Ian I n .. I to a ((,tidy b al oldi r in 
Su,.l/ord UPOT\·OIvon, ,. flKblld . 
An Incredible Four Year Experience 
way, Hollin has become a 
p cial place for the Cia s of 
1994. 
[hroughout our first 
thre y ar here, we were 
con tantly being remind d 
by pr vious nior cla s to 
enjoy our tim in colleg b-
cau· it go s by so quickly. 
' ) hi. has now become a r -
alily for all of u . 
W' are fortunate and 
proud of th diver ity of the 
la· of' 4. Each one of u 
I , no doubt an individual, 
but togeth r w r pr nl a 
wid range of different 
lhought , dif~ r nt abiliti , 
differ nt id a , and dif~ r nl 
goal. Futur tudent will 
judg ) lollins on the m asur 
of our ucce s. As members 
of the enior clas , I truly be-
lieve we have brought a new 
li~ and energy to our chool, 
along with making many 
m morable moment for the 
year ahead. I hope the e 
fond memorie will stay alive 
in all of you, bringing you 
ba k to IIollins for our r -
unions. My advice to you: 
Look to this day, 
For ye terday i already a 
dr am, 
And tomorrow only a vi-
ion, 
But today-
Well lived, make ev ry 
yterday a dream of happi-
nc I 
And every tomorrow a vi-
sion of hope, 
Look well therefore, to 
thi day ... 
A we live our live, we 
face daily challenge and ob-
tade . We must keep a po -
itive attitude to make suc-
ces es out of challenge and 
opportunities out of obsta-
cle . Face each day with en-
thu ia m, do your be t in all 
you undertake, and alway be 
proud of the fact that you are 
a member of Hollin , la of 
19941 
Deidre Mattox 
Jt·n II ·Id :lIlcl 1)( illl I' 1.IIIUx •• lfll·1 
bdng takl n "VI I h emu·head. 
proudl) di"pla thdl lit" 1001-.. 
Tina Emlg proudly mod I. helen-
ior rob. S niar. wore th gowns 
during special ('venl. lhroughout 
the year. 
Corella Alexilnd 'r give .locey Ma ri 
a frkndly embrace. 
S, nim jll full w.tlk til tltt (.1(' II 
Dr.lwillK RIIOIlI .lflll tIll ()pI'nlnl\ 
COI1V(H.ltlUlI til fI leI" ... ( with 
(h.III1 I"'1\11I • 
1 
Alexandra V. Aksyutina 
German 
Mow, Ru la 
Aim e Michele Amos 
ngli h 
CheslC , Virginia 
Coretta Lynn Alexander 
English 
Columbus, Georgia 
Amy Elisabeth Anderson 
Political i nce 
Norw 11, Ma a hu II 
julie C. Allie 
ociology 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Anna Rankin Ansley 
Philo ophy 
Atlanta, eorgia 
jennifer jo Ashe 
History 
Fort Devins, Massachusetts 
Seher Bedi 
Theatre Art /Film 
Karnataka, India 
Allison Caroline Baier 
English 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Mary Eda Bedon 
ngli h 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Katherine Brennan Bailey 
P ychology 
New Orleans, oui iana 
Bethany L igh Blank n hip 
English 
Roanok , Virginia 
P('opl U 109 
Jean Hutchinson Bliss 
ngli h/ Political ci nce 
Potoma , M ryland 
Patricia Ann Boutwell 
tudio rl/Math mali 
R an k ', Virginia 
Tiffani Marie Board 
omputational Sciences 
Virginia Beach, Virginia 
Rhonda Jo Bowles 
rman/ P liti al i nc 
B d~ rd, Virginia 
Sandra Gayle Bookout 
Psychology 
Greensboro, North Carolina 
Audrey Lee Brainerd 
ommunication tudi 
Brooklyn , onn ti ut 
Amy Cleveland Breeman 
Political Science/Spanish 
Monroeville, Alabama 
Debbie Dianne Brown 
Engli h/ Physic 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Meredith Marjorie Brooks 
Psychology 
Dallas, Texas 
Michelle Elena Brown 
h mi try 
W t rford, onn ticut 
Allison Atkinson Brown 
Communication tudi 
Loui vill , Kentucky 
Art IIi t .. / Fr n h 
Fr d ri ks urg. Virginia 
__ I' opl( 1J..2..1 1 
Mercy Williams Burwell 
tudio Art 
w 
Angel Lane Byrum 
Rcligio 
'ba I tt, orLh arolina 
Mary Katherine Busse 
French 
Jacksonville, lorida 
Sandy J. Cape 
omputational cien 
Roanoke. Virginia 
Lynette Michelle Byrd 
Psychology 
Spencer, Virginia 
Harriet Christian Carr 
Art History /Engli h 
harlottc. orth rolina 
She/agh Marjorie Casey 
History 
Goldsboro, North Carolina 
Helen Kwang Hyun Chun 
Biology 
Beth eda, Maryland 
April Cheri Cheek 
English/History 
Bedford, Virginia 
Marianne Gaillard Clare 
Engli h 
harIe 'ton, outh arolina 
Marianne Chismer 
Economic /Bu in ss 
William burg, Virgini 
Lisa Mari Crowd r 
Psychology 
aT"' SOla, l'londtl 
P('opl Illl 
IJ-
114 
Beryl Pamela Crowley 
Psychology 
Austin, Texas 
Meredith Parker Daniel 
Int rdis iplinary Major 
William 'burg. Virginia 
Meredith Crowley 
English/Philosophy 
Holliston, Massachusetts 
Elizabeth Blair Davis 
Mathematics 
Rocky Mount , North Carolina 
Cara Elizabeth Cupit 
Psychology 
Dunwoody, Georgia 
Hilary Susan Davis 
Political Clence 
Indianapolis. Indiana 
Stephanie Lynn Davis 
French/Music 
Hudson, Ohio 
Jennifer Anne Digh 
History 
harlolte, North Carolina 
Ginny C. Davis-Owen 
Sociology 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Katherine Hamilton Donahoo 
P y hology 
Jack onville, Florida 
Kathryn Darleen De Brooke 
Film 
San Antonio, Texas 
Nancy Suzanne 
Schmitt Dos 
conomi / iology 
Madi 'on Heights. Virginia 
Sam Droke 
History/ Theatre Art 
Hampton, Virginia 
Leslie Dawn Edwards 
Biology 
Martin vill , Virginia 
11~1l S niors 
Katrina Kai Duerk 
Studio Art 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Christina Bowe Emig 
ommunication tudies 
Reading, Penn ylvania 
Kathryn-Anne Dunlap 
Psychology 
Copperas Cove, Texas 
GiselJa Margarita Emiliani 
Economic 
Petersburg, Virginia 
--
Leigh Crace Falkner 
Psychology 
Headland, Alabama 
Tina Fitzgerald 
o iology 
McLean, Virginia 
Sherri Lynn Fialko 
Psychology/Studio Art 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Rainelle M. Flowers 
ommunication tudies 
Vinton, Virginia 
Jane Daniel Fidler 
Studio Art 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Carol Elizabeth Forsyth 
English 
'pringft Id, Virginia 
__ Pl'oplt1 ~ 
Katharine Raye Foster 
Hi tory 
an Antonio, xa 
Ashley Molony Fulmer 
ommunication tudi 
Atlanta. orgia 
Sandra Anne Frazier 
History 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Flamine Elisabeth Galbraith 
conomics 
Jack nville, lorida 
Pamela Elizabeth Frisoli 
American Studies 
ShOTt Hills, New Jer ey 
Kerry Lynn Galea 
Engli h 
Ri hmond, Virginia 
Ann Elizabeth Gayewski 
English 
Bristol, Tennessee 
Diane Pemberton Gregg 
Politi al ci nee 
Roanok , Virginia 
Meriwether Winston Gill 
Biology/Psychology 
Huntington, New York 
Dawn Janette Gremer 
Biology 
William burg, Virginia 
Judy Holland Graham 
Communication tumes 
Blacksburg, Virginia 
rin Crichton Iladlow 
Psychol gy 
Atlanti BC'u h, FI rida 
__ P upl!' U...!.19 
Julie Elizabeth Hale 
Psychology 
HOUSlOIl, Tcxa ' 
Jennifer Knight Held 
P 'ychology 
Crown. viii , Maryland 
Heather Lea Hall 
Psychology 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Kerry Meaghan Henderson 
ommuni .ation tudi / French 
ignaJ Mountain, Tenne s e 
Candice Gail Hayes 
English 
Winsted, Connecticut 
Grace Anne-Marie Herzog 
Biology 
Ponte V dra Bach, Florida 
Laura Ashlee Hicks 
Sociology 
Farmvil1e, Virginia 
Kip Rene Holstein 
P ychology 
Elk view, We t Virginia 
Ashley Morris Hinkle 
English 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Nicole Le'Shette Hunt 
ngli h 
Decatur, Georgia 
Rebecca Anne Hinkle 
Communication Stu die /Engli h 
orbin, K ntu ky 
/-lolly Rene Hutch n 
h mistry 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
__ Pl'oplc ~J 121 
Julie Shannon Jackson 
P ychology 
II nder onvill ,Tenne e 
Dorothy I izabeth Jones 
I Ii tory 
I ilton Had, outh arolina 
Kristin Marie Jeffries 
Economics/Political Science 
Durham, orth Carolina 
Evelyn Marie Jones 
ommuni ation tudic 
Pamplin, Virginia 
Robinn Joachim 
Biology/Psychology 
Lehigh Acres, Florida 
Melissa Ann Keller 
P ychology 
William town, Penn yl ania 
Kimberly Crace Kessler 
English/Mathematics 
Hinton, West Virginia 
Catherine Cannady King 
Interdi ciplinary Major 
De uniak pring Florida 
Jane Jordan Killebrew 
Economics: Math/Business 
Lookout Mountain, enne 
Tracey Elizabeth Kolb 
ciology 
gl Rock, Virginia 
Sarah Rachel King 
Political ci n e 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Elizeth Louis Lab ga 
Fr n h 
W t Indi 
P 'upl U 121 
1:l4 
Julie Mae Ladd 
P ychology 
Dallas. exas 
Deborah C. Lynn 
P 'ychology 
Roan k', Virginia 
Elizabeth Anderson Land 
Sociology 
Houston, Texa 
Sherry Lynn Mansfield 
tudio Art 
h ster, Virginia 
Erin Christine Love 
Psychology 
Dallas, Texas 
Mary Theresa Markle 
Engli h 
lkin , We t Virginia 
Regan Richardson Markley 
English 
Chicago, I1linois 
Connie D. Mask 
History 
Martin ville, Virginia 
Sharon Masher Marlowe 
Psychology 
Sedona, Arizona 
Joceline Chakib Masri 
Fr n h 
Peari burg, Virginia 
Katharine Simon Marx 
Theatre Art /Film 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Deidr Nicole Mattox 
Politi al Sd one' 
Tr utvillc, Virginia 
126 
Andrea Liane Maull 
K II elizabeth McDowell 
l'..ngli. h 
Roanok • Virginia 
Shannon Caitlin McCall 
Polilical cience 
Hampton, Virginia 
Dinah J. Michael 
P ychology 
Roanok , Virginia 
Kathryn Holland McClure 
Computational Sciences 
Richmond, Virginia 
Kerri Megan Mickler 
tudio Art 
Jack onville, Florida 
Gailen R. Miles 
P ychology 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Lee Rives Millikan 
Art 
ro, orth arolina 
Bessie Duncan Miller 
Studio Art 
Green boro, orth Carolina 
Jessica Holly Moody 
Politi al i n 
add n. Alabama 
Cheri Natali Miller 
Biology 
A hland, K ntu ky 
Stacy Ann Moore 
'I h 'all. rts 
atu .11 Bri ge. Virginia 
r 'opl ' U.2. 27 
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Alicia Lynne Moreman 
Am rican tudic 
B aumont. exa 
Amelia Claire Nearing 
English/Fr n h 
Dalla . ' I 'xas 
Caroline Holt Mountcastle 
Art IIi tory 
Win ton- alem, North Carolina 
juli Elizabeth Newsom 
tudi 
arolina 
Victoria Eugenia Natal 
Engli h 
ewanee, T nne ee 
Chau Giang Nghiem 
ngli h/Political i nee 
Pitt bur ,Penn ylv nia 
Erin Rose Normand 
Political Science 
Ormand Beach, Florida 
Susan Webster Perrin 
tudio Art 
Richmond, Virginia 
Elaina Maria Palassis 
Economics: Bu iness 
Charleston, outh arolina 
Monica Leete Perry 
P chology 
Ri hmond, Virginia 
Heidi Schmidt Parr 
Hi tory 
Roanok , Virginia 
Su anna Wood 
IIi.·lor 
an Ant ni • T xas 
p( 0[>1 ' 0.2.29 
Kira Richards Peterson 
ommunication tudie / ociology 
Mendham, ew J r y 
Carla N. Ponciroli 
Intcrdi iplinary Major 
Sr ntw d, T nn 
Stephanie Anne Phillips 
Economics 
Rocky Mount, North Carolina 
Diana Worsley Pope 
Hi tory 
Roanoke. Virginia 
Elizabeth Eda Pohland 
English/French 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 
Elizabeth Donaldson Price 
E omomic / Computational Clence 
pelika, Alabama 
Jennifer Lee Pruitt 
Political Science 
Houston, Texas 
Anne Marshall Reeves 
ociology 
anea t r, Penn ylvania 
Virginia Johnson Putnam 
Political Science 
Savannah, Georgia 
Joy Yvonne Rodgers 
Biology 
orfolk, Virginia 
Smila Lisa Rabicoff 
Economics 
Longview, xa 
Kristina Elizabeth Ronan 
mmunication ' tudi s/ 
P litical Sci oe 
Willow Grav , Penn ylvania 
Michelle Allene Seiffertt 
h atre Art 
Loui ville, K ntucky 
Stacy Erica Shurman 
History 
M tairi , Loui j na 
Angela Renee Se/fe 
Art History 
Roanoke, Virginia 
folie Nicole Simmons 
omputational i nee 
Win ton- al m, orth arolina 
Barclay Newlands Sharon 
Psychology 
Salem, Virginia 
Cary Falconer Skinner 
Biology 
Elmira, w York 
C/emalita Keeli Smith 
Biology 
ew Orleans, Louisiana 
Karissa Ann Sparks 
Communicati n 
xa 
Cynthia Lynn Smith 
Biology 
Lecompte, Loui iana 
Alexandra Preston Stetzer 
Fr nch 
Bryn M wr, Penn ylvania 
Kasma Dionisia Sobers 
Biology /Spani h 
Republic of Panama 
Kathy Graham Sullivan 
Sociolog 
Bu han n, Virgitlia 
Sandra Ann Thornton 
Political cience 
Louisvill , K ntucky 
Laura Insley Traa 
Econ mics: Bu in 
Laguna igu I, California 
Caroline Stephanie Tiernan 
Mathematics 
Bethesda, Maryland 
Valerie Ann Votypka 
pani h 
Ro ky Riv r, hio 
Brenda Susan Tirado 
Biology 
Huddleston, Virginia 
Margaret Elaine Ware 
Biology 
Dallas, Texa 
Tania Elizabeth Warren 
Psychology/Spanish 
Palm Beach, Florida 
Sallie Mapp Wiggins 
Art Hi tory 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Kerry Lynn Westmoreland 
English 
Germantown, Tennessee 
jennifer Marie Williams 
Engli h 
ull whee, orth arolina 
Frances Keller Whitney 
Biology 
Charlott ,North arolina 
Elizabeth Hamilton Woodall 
Engli:h 
Birmingham, Alabama 
YingQing Yu 
h mi try 
p opl • R public of hina 
--..!:('Opl(l U.2. 7 
We Finally Got Our Rings! 
While no one was really 
suprised when Ring Night 
was announced this fall, I 
don't think anyone was ready 
for the hectic pace that we all 
knew the next three days 
would take. torie and fond 
memories of past Ring 
Night w r dis losed to any-
one who would listen, and 
th lass of 1995 b cam ob-
e s d. knowing that on Fri-
day night. w w uld be wear-
ing our Hollin rings. 
Ring Night meant many 
thing to many p ople. For 
the sophomores. it was a 
chance to get involved in one 
of th tru tradition of Hol-
lins and to catch a glimp e of 
what th n xt y ar would 
bring. 'I he juniors realiz·d 
that fri nds and anity w r 
pretty much the only thing 
thal they had to hold onto 
during those trying day. 
Th 'nior class gol to se 
th oth r id of Ring ight 
by ntrolling lh' P (not 
to m 'ntlon the junior) for 
th· w' k. 
oing through Ring ight 
gave me mor than just a 
chan e to bond with my 
f ri no and th enior. It 
~howed me that not only am 
I a pan of Ilol1in , bUI a. 
n a my ring wa on my 
fing'r, I knew lIollim wat; a 
part of Ill. m one on' 
told m that I was no an 
upp T 'Ia' man untill got my 
nng. t that time, I thought 
1 ·i..!:[1 Junior 
it was a minor technicality, 
but now I thank her for the 
insight into one of the most 
valuable experiences I have 
ever had. 
I've learned some wonder-
ful les ons from Ring Night: 
(1) never ask the senior class 
to "Bring it on;" (2) even 
your closest friends can drive 
you crazy when you're op-
erating on two hours of 
I ep; (3) food is a lot more 
sati fying in your mouth (and 
not mixed together) than on 
your head; (4) motion lotion 
doesn't work on your face 
and IcyIIot do n't work on 
your feel; and (5) nothing is 
more rewarding than the 
feeling of wearing the Hol-
lins eal on your fing rl 
Heather Frederick 
Sallie Carter and Melissa Midgett 
cheer on their VMI friends at a foot-
ball game. Many juniors attended 
these games with the friends they 
made during their first three years 
at Hollins. 
Holly Winklel and St phalli ... 
\1.lIlhc·" halt ,"('m()II('~ of I twit 
Hullins}' OIrs. 
J.J. Elliot and lIeather Frederick de-
cide to try on some old clothes as 
they clean out their c10s u. 
Raggedy Ann and friends tak' a 
break from the Ring ighl a lioll. 
S,.lIy I hl"'Lhmll clan( I In lin" 11111 ' 
i~ wilh 111'1 hl) ' " kilt!. 
_ P 'opl' ~J l '~C) 
Su~, n Graybill. Kim Wrigh~. and 
Meg Oowd exclaim. "We gOl OUI 
RI GS'" Juniors worked very hard 
to per uade the senior. to give them 
their ring .. 
.Jenny lIall wonder when she would 
be able to wipe 01T her make up. 
lleavy make up and a 10l of creative 
lalent wa~ n d 'd fOI Ring Night. 
Jen W.ldt' und khry ti C(llfm.1Il 1-"'11.1 S.IIlChCL wllndn how ht will 
W.ltlll up to ing th.·ir clOl , ~mK Oil V('l w.l,h off "II that noul . 
I ink", I)a '. 
Roommates Zoe Adams and Bran-
tley Barksdale get ready for Fall 
Weekend with their daLes. 
The Life of the Juniors 
Question- What student 
has a lot of things behind her 
yet a lot of thing' still ahead? 
"A Hollins junior," ex-
claimed tephanie Mahan. 
The junior year is qu ite an 
interesting one. After all, it is 
compo ed of Ring Night, 
harder course, perhaps an 
apartment, and a unique 
slale of mind. Juniors 
seemed only capable of say-
ing good thing about their 
year. "It's been the b st year 
so far," said B tsy 
Dodenhoff. Many third year 
student said that this was the 
year that really put every-
thing in p rspective. "It' 
really a great. y ar of lran-
sition," stated Lauri Webb. 
he tre d that during the 
junior year, lud nt. · are 
much more sur of them-
selves. "You know who your 
friends are and how to han-
dle your courses and other 
situations," Webb added. 
In terms of academic , a 
junior ha much more of a 
handle on the course load. 
"Each year, th course load 
gets more difficult, but by 
now I'm us d to the pro~ s-
SOl'S and I know what th y 
d mand," Dodenhoff aid. 
Many junior al 0 tarted 
to take ontrol of th extra-
curricular activiti s on cam-
pu . For exampl ,thi Y ar's 
GA Vice Pre ident wa jun-
ior IIeath'r Fr d ri k. 
Whil sh was qui k to ay 
that h r junior y ar wa 
"bu y, v ry bu y," many oth-
r could go on aboul th ir 
liv s a junior. 
Anoth(~r apt of a junior 
y ar at Hollin in lud's go-
ing abroad, a program which 
many students lak aovall-
lag of in ol'd r to pand 
th if hori70ns. Stud illS t rav-
ell d all ar und th world to 
ountri ~ that includ d Ja-
pan, Fran , England, pain 
and Ru sia. Many junior dis-
v 'red that th'r isn't v ry 
mu h time I ft, and hav(' 
thus b corn mol' involved 
in the things they care about 
most. 
Mi'gan McCarthy 
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Ode to the Junior Class 
Every year it is a ked 
"Where i the junior cia s?" 
orne were abroad in far 
away place. 
Like off in Au tralia with sun 
on their face • 
orne were Paris or London 
b undo 
L arning of francs and about 
th pound, 
orne w re off in Mexico. 
Or other plac s Hollins 
do n't go. 
But orne of us were here. 
orne tuck it out all year, 
And tho of u who did. 
ually found a place and 
hid. 
Be it Dana 
-Logg'd on to the Vax, 
Or in Fishburn 
-Whet leep attack • 
Or Ih in '1 h atr 
Crdck. 
to 
W w'nt through h 11 on 
Ring ight, 
BUI w knew we'd b alright. 
Doing all 50rt~ of awful 
thing, , 
B cau'lc in the nd we'd 
~E'l 0 R RI G! 
We. thought d' 1 ring our 
11l~~or wa tough I t Y aI, 
made us tear. 
We wondered what we'd got-
ten into. 
Declaring our major. and 
sometimes two. 
Applying to Grad chools 
wa really scary. 
Those applications were 
orne times hairy, 
But even if we didn't get into 
Yale, 
At least it meant we got some 
mail. 
And enior next year we 
will be. 
1 hat thought kept u alive. 
'Cau e we're the b t class 
and you'll e , 
TI IE PIRIT' ALIVE IN 
'95 
Jennifer Wade 
But ou I cia th i year 
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Juniors get ready for the next for-
mal. Because juniors were intO their 
third year and had increased their 
network of friends, they had the op-
portunity to attend more formals. 
~ill~ diniJlI.I in \f()()(ly , grClup uf 
JUIIIOI ('I\JO 'luaht ()IIWI 'Itintl 
:onc! Kn. (I) KH'II1(' dOllut , 
Juniors jam for yet another Tinker 
~ay piCLUI' . B cause so many jun-
Ior were abroad. th remaining 
ones had Lh chance LO bond to-
g ther even more. 
:ramina Winn cOnLemplat slife dur-
lO,g one of her many days in Dana. 
BIology majors found the work load 
to b tough. but rewarding, 
Ilnli l1utl hIlI. SII ,HI ' I <lu!' ' .lIId 
"K!·la (l ' KI 1111( k I""k in ,', .. 1It"1 
lUI I.lIk( SkY"'II~. I . Did III K" Iw k 
10 \\1&1. ,111« ,Id ? 
Stacey Galbraith smiles ecstatically 
after getting mail. The post office 
was a popular hang-out for mail-
lovers. 
.. 
Beth Conkling relaxe for a moment 
during her hectic day in the Writing 
C 'nter. Many juniors worked in the 
departments of their major 
Ellen Cooper, Christine Yelverton. 
l'iffany St. Claire, and \1arjie \Va .. 
son get excited about using on of 
their kills learned at coli g b ba • 
ing a pie . 
Fllen Coopel' 
Meg Dowo 
MaUr*f.l Eillau\ki 
Traci Ford 
I kalht"r Frederick 
Br'Ulller Fry 
Carol 11." GI"IIII 
Jill (;.JIII 
SII"111 G"arbHI 
.Jenny I.rli 
Jennirer Ilannan 
Cam, ... lla Haller 
Sally llawlhorn 
nn Iledg 
Anne Ilenumway 
C ... 1ig ll ... nrL 
Dol"'" 111"11 . 
f.n~11 J .. m .... 
• >\Iltsnn 'ohnwn 
Amy Jollnwn 
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Elvira anchcz, Jen Wade, Tierney 
lowe, and Khry ti Corrman make 
terrific Disney villains. 
. 
. - ~: . 
Above: usan Graybill and Meg 
Dowd show ofTlheir beautiful, gold-
en summer tans. 
Stephanie Mahan enjoys the luxury 
of a cookout. There are some foods 
that just can't compare with ordi· 
nary food healed up in a microwave. 
lit It'llc' K,mH11I' 
Ii K('l1IwcI 
.I<·IIIIt/('\ Kl' 
Maq~,n ("I Killlishim 
S.1lah Kifh' 
11t-.lth.1 KI il1l11 
1.11. V I., til 
.ott ill •• I jll< o\r 
CllOlc I il' ClInl 
III 11111"11 I ,,\l·t 
P 'oph' fJ I 
Stephanie ~ahan 
Andrea 'v1aida 
l.aura Mar~dcn 
Jana M, aleb 
Blair M(Clurc 
C.lnd.ln(C Mills 
./cnnilt'r \1nnre 
"athlll'n Mnort' 
Kt'li ' \1urrah 
nKt'I,.O ' " .nick. 
I'il." Otero 
Cullin Rcachng 
I\r lInl v Itll k. 1 •• 1 , , .11 (:101111, 11(1 
1\. n Il y ~ r Ret rcad 101 Ihrlf 
t1urd dllllb lip 1101<('1 \1olllll,.;n 
1 ~tl JUnl0r 
I ;I I II('Y Stowc till 10.1 n't W.1 111'11 
lll( blexxl III! her laft from a brut •• 1 
'« cr Kollllr. 
Baywatch Boobwatch: A group of 
junior lifeguards look in desperation 
for a W&L hunk to the r ',\Cue, 
Shcfl y Richard 
RI'!{ina Ri( 1t.1I d 011 
I-lin S .• htl.l 
I-Ivlf •• S.lf.dl(/ 
Klfnbl'lly S, hm 
I iI" f1( SlOW 
sh,III1\()l\ I ('I' 
Su .n luul' 
I. I \'ctl .. ~, 
'"~ ut Vippc. IIl.1Il 
.I c'1l1ll1c.W.ulc 
hl( \\ trlWllgltt 
Main WOol .1 tr-.I(lotional place to po 
fur pi! tur belort" Koing out for the 
wt"t'\'t·n(\ . 
"n. in!! it unl" wa a popula. phra e 
in Ikt} DutJ"nhuf\' vocabulary. 
Sht" oft"n I"d th eh' r at field 
\Jod.t" <lnd l.antl game . 
I I:£.U JUnior 
Jen Allen trie to re lnlin h r fellow 
cia male Khryni Coffman from 
pouncing on the photographer on 
lh upper balconi .~ of la l. 
Tammy Ballard proca linal while 
silting in a comfortable chair . 
Kltlllyn WllIo..,. 
\falJorit W.. .n 
n." •.• Wd.h 
I Iu.i, W.llh 
l'II/"h"11t Whlll 
Spunky, Spirited Sophomores 
Th Class of '96 was full of 
fun and creative ideas, From 
getting tattoo to hosting 
parties in th Rat, they were 
alway planning an wadven-
tur , Although they never 
went 0 far a to paint the 
enior Rock, s 'veral exciting 
event wer talk d about fre-
qu ntly by stud fit ' 
Art r b iog ncouraged by 
lassmates. Kristin Bro me 
and Br tl Beason decid d to 
g 1 tattoos. Kri tin had a dol-
phin placed on her lower leg, 
whil Bea on opted for a fox. 
Th I tt r tat d, "I wa r al-
ly n rvollS that it wa going 
La hurt a lot, but it rally 
didn't. II throbbed a liltl 
that night, but oth r than 
that, th tattoo didn't bl ed a 
lot or anything." 
A~id from wild capade, 
some <-am up with the idea 
of hosting a Pte-Exam Jam 
the we kend b for th first 
10 ~l('r xam " Th Y f a 
lured two b, nds from ew 
J'r. y: R AL and Wat rf n. 
Th I and played w II into 
th . night down in the Rat. 
Th band found Hollin to 
b frit·ndly and a commodat-
ing. Th n t night. lh 
band mov d on to the wild 
f, at life of W.I hington and 
I.e . where they provided en-
tertainment for Ghri tmas 
W ··k nd. ' I h phomor 
cia. " Pr -Exam Jam provid 
ed a gl at . IUdy br ak for 
thos tudent on campu 
who were tr sed about up-
oming pap rs and xams. A 
Anne- B,lIlon MHJ h 'r buyft irlld 
/rom ViI Kini.1 I nh gOI iIHo the 
I r.ll!o"'''l'n \plrit by dr', InK lip .1 
"10[111 i .•• III!! (:1)111(" dclJrn , 
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pecial thanks from the soph-
omore cia s to Bob, Austin, 
Mark, Graham, and Manny 
of Waterfell and REAL. 
he Class of '96 always 
looked [or different ways to 
bring an atmosphere of fun 
to Hollins, Elizabeth Luhn 
concluded, "Our class is 
pI" tly mal l , but wel l-
rounded as a whole, We are 
cliver e In what we like to 
do, " 
Nancy Waller 
J.: ka Gib 011 and Lin; Lang' 
show Ih i •. pirit at a pep rJlly , 
, 
Reh 'n it J'uw', • Ikc' Hoyt· •• and 
J(,l1ni(1:1 My... 11('\.1 'kllllpk 01 R:II 
fond. 
Kemp Wate.'man, Elizab>th David-
son, an? .Louise AlJen take a day off 
to go hlkmg near Cal'yin's aye, 
Kar n Annis finally era ks und r 
pressure from her weighty schedule, 
Many history majors fell that all of 
their time was consumed by writing 
papers, 
K".tc'n 1lI.lyln! k ,IIHI el" i. 1\1, CIlIl 
1It·1J ('Ill!) ,I '1'111'1 "'Utllt'll! 011 lh, ' 
h.duBH( III "',",I Iwl", t dC'J""IIIIK 
fill till' cI.I • 
Brett Beason takes a break from the 
sIre s thal many RAs experience 
during freshmen orientation. 
Laura Ray serves herslf some food . 
Thc Dining I 1all ~wff hOSlCd several 
cookout dinner on Tinker Beach 
lhrulIgho\ll th year. 
I Ilgaling at " mpd"n-Syrirwy Col-
Il'ge W,l pOplIhlr p;utilllt- 101 llI.my 
wphom"'c 
11,lpPl n"rrallco and 1..,1''' Wilkin-
son na h lh"ir p arly while be fort· a 
night lln tht town looking fOI Mr. 
Right. 
A Tribute to the Sophomores 
The Class of '96, 
What? You didn't hear? 
All the wonderful things, 
We djd throughout the year? 
A welcome back picnic, 
Class meetings in the Rat, 
A newsletter that rocked, 
And Halloween cake that 
made us fatl 
We got to help with Ring 
Night, 
And scary sights we saw, 
Our Pre-Exam Jam, 
Left everyone in aw . 
ning, 
The spring we'r still un ur , 
We'll plan som great events, 
A stress reliever, a cure. 
We'll be doing the banquet, 
And more bowling trips we 
hope, 
T-Shirts that are super cool, 
But not in the color taupe. 
As you can s e by what we 
do, 
We're in a c1as' all our own, 
Any comments or qu 'lions, 
all u up n the phon. 
A Chri tma T a we're plan- Thi will b our be l y ar 
ever, 
Oawn Geron and Wanen Watson 
gel re"dy to dig into their d lic;iou. 
I BY pies. 
W 've plann d lots of tricks, 
o ke palo 'watch ya'lI, 
n th Cia s of '961 
Kimm) Yon 
Krishlhl Davenpofl and Caroli'J(> 
Bmndl g 1 rcady 10 at l.lIck Ihe lam-
er .... M;lIly spooky pilits hovl'red ill 
Ihe halls of West. 
A Sophomore Metamorphosis 
Th sophomore year is a 
year when p ople' emotion 
take a turn. This turn eem 
to b in a imilar direction 
for verybody; it i a chang 
in whi h tudent ponder 
and malUr . 
P opl t nd to think of th 
fr', hman y ar a a y ar of 
chang " but I think it is mor 
fan adjustmcnt p riod. You 
sti\l~' Iti stohom andthat 
influ nee th per on you 
ar It i yourophomore 
year that you realize that you 
ar in a completely n w 'n-
vironm nt and that i th 
way it will b' for th rtf 
your life You r alile that 
yOU! li~' i what y u mak of 
it Your par nl. ar no long-
er th r to t you on th 
right path. You mu t make 
'om' v ry imp flant d sci-
ions about what you want to 
do with the r' t of 'our Ii~ , 
wht·! ou al' going with it. 
I> 'ciding your major and 
your futur can om tim , 
b a very tough and cary 
d i ion. 
1 lik to think of th pro-
ccss of' toll 'ge a a growing 
P Ii nc . Wh'n YOll tart 
out as a frc hman, you are a 
oung cat rpillar who 
do ,.,n't know what i going 
Kim hl!!n • Kc·rnp \\ .. 1 rlltan, .. nd 
1·111 ,bc tit Il.Ivi<lnll t('all1 up Wilh .1 
111 IIdl) tiger h('lnrc' .1 fOlltlJall 
K.HII • 
to happen and doesn't really 
car. During your sopho-
more year, you go into a co-
coon, take harder cia es, 
tudy more, and think a lot 
about your life and your di-
r ction. This year we have 
b n in our cocoons mulling 
things over as we meta-
morpho iz and hop fully 
oon w will merg a b au-
tiful creatures and oar away 
on our journey into life. 
orne of us will fly more 
gracefully than other, but 
ophomore , hold your 
h ads up high and b con-
lid nt b cause we all hay 
pIa to gol 
tlSan Taylor 
Alice Cook starts to take her posters 
down before her trip abroad to par~ 
is. Several sophomores chose to g 
abroad a year early. 
acha Lawrence organizes inde~ 
cards in the library .. Studen.ts spe;d 
hours keeping the library In go 
order. 
1- nll11 WC'iKc-i, atalil' 11"".11 d, .1Ilt! 
Su 111 1.11 1t •• 11 K.llhl·1 I I" «Iy fill 
P'((UI( • 
l.alla Snyder, 5t phani Jones, and 
t phcnic Carriel proudly display 
their wide range of taste in shoe .. 
1'1I1"YIIIK tIll ,ni-.I·I, .1 lI,uuJI "I fun 
111\ InK OJlhllllllll« po I t 
()klllhl t It t 
Ploopll' U 1 r:7 
l.e~lie Allen 
Kathryn Appler 
Anne Ballou 
Ilappy Barranco 
Sarah Bennen 
Carrie Ikrard 
Ellit Binford 
Maria Bi hop 
Kri Icn Blilvlnck 
I.ynn Bowie 
Whitney 80yd 
rkirdre 80 es 
ell Irnne Ru and Su III '\1.1f h.11I 
rr.l .. x lUI iI ClICllTlrnl while taking a 
III Ik fr 0111 t ht hooks . 
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Group l.eackr I t'na Spc·rk .mel Sara 
Ra mu' 'n lell joke to e:llIe'nain 
theIr rre',hnl/'n gruupi . 
Da bne y Hopkins and Ste phani e 
Jones clean up the ir room while 
wearing shower caps, This is a com-
mon pracli c for sophomores. 
Caroline: Brandt 
Cal rit 1\1 iudle-
Pc'nn; III y.Wt 
.Je'unilt-I Bueldc 
.... mlla elM k 
\1;\1 gut'l ite Cnllrll 
I;cc' ( 10k 
St.III.1 CIIIIY 
K II Irna 1)a~, ' np"ll 
1·Ii/.cl>C'1 II J).IV") III 
1· lIk .• n.l\li 
1.11 gall I D;e k"1 1111 
Kristi" Doig 
Anne Douglas 
C..ary Driver 
Staciclare Flynn 
R~becca J'-orbe 
Emily-Anne Garland 
Dawn Geron 
Sara Grein 
'iH,lh IIan8,'n 
MCfcdilh I1ill 
16£.1I ophomores 
]ill Kasselbelg, E;rika Davis, and 
Happy Barranw get rcady for lhe 
Opening Mixer during the first 
w~ek of school. 
Jennifer Budde smiles d vilishly, 
Who knows what he 'll be up Lo 
next? 
Kristin Broome shows her favor-
ite pastime- sitting on the trash 
can while talking on the phone, 
Killi 1101 n r 
Yukiko J loya 
FllIillwth J IlIg1tt'y 
.It'nllif 'J' JOIl< ~ 
EIi/ab .. I" Jo T< 
R,I(h.1 h'..lfln 
VIII!IIlI.1 Kall 
U"m,' Kilkl'll 
/"lIflil"r l ... ruhi,· 
,',II,IIi,'III'I,"1o 
• 
Sacha Lawrence 
Debora I.ewis 
Eliubeth Luhn 
Chri,ta !l.lann 
SU!;;ln Mar,hall 
\t' lit- '-1cPhail 
Andrt'a Mitchell 
I in" Mitchrll 
1 IUne Moolley 
Jcnnifc, Murphy 
Jrnnifer Mycr 
Pauline NeWlon 
I III re clt'eh tll-el (.ullt'I(· Rt'publl . 
l Itt Met I (,lfly to .,tlend a Rt'puh. 
h<.11I I ally in Rllanokt'. 
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Eh/.llwth l.uhn iUlcl .hkc Van 
I (it'n how the power of rO()llllnale 
bonding 
Dee Boyes wei omes Christa Mann, 
a transfer sLudent, LO Ilollins while 
giving her in truclions on how LO he 
the p rreel "Hollie ollie" girl. 
irole Pt'tt 
Shl'JT Purt 
Rebt·, a I'IlW( I 
1',1< Y \'nll.uIl,11l 
Sally RaM dalt 
Sara R,I~IO\I ,rn 
( mel.llI Rn tor 
P'opl U 1 
Sophomores are superior! A group 
of students get ready for the panies 
after the Opening Concovalion, 
:"vIi hele Sini i 
I ('na SJX'(" 
11 I St.llltOI1 
COlltlIU' , Stflmlall 
Su 111' ) 1111 
Kl\ t.\ "llOrna 
Il1T1 ) 111101111 
164 ophomor{'!; 
Out fOl (hnne I, ,\ 1(10Up vi "Wile! 
din(" 01\ !'.iat.l<lo· , "1.111) d"'\ll\()wl1 
r ' lauralll Wi'll' popul ... 1m theil 
atma-ph,', . and I u"d , 
Kemp Waterman 
Warren Watson 
Emmy Weigel 
Jennifer Wt'II~ 
Anne Allen 
Westbrook 
EI,a William 
Michell,' William, 
Cynthia Wood 
Yvanna Edith Wood 
Chi"'l Yokoyama 
Klmrlly Yon 
MI'K YuunK 
Elva \ ilhol1l1 , \1<'11 Y</IIIIII. ,wei 
I ,'11,1 Sp,'e k I(t't I < I" 1,,,.1, II ... ltllll 
til 1I,I1I'p'''''' Sllru'y <: .. 11.-1(" , 
1'('01'1(, J~6r. 
Hard Working Freshmen 
"It takes up a lot of time in 
my schedule." "It forces me 
to create a schedule to get all 
of my work finished ." 
What exactly is it? It's the 
thing that gets many of u 
out of bed or away [rom the 
tub . lL is work tudy, th 
program in which hundred 
o[ Hollin tud nt parlici-
pat in each week. 
But how do they balance 
their job and their school-
work? .. It' all a matter of 
Cl" aling a schedule and 
working around it," said 
reah Martin, a work tudy 
assistant for th Theatre De-
partment. 
Whalev r on' choice of 
job may b , there ar var-
iou typ r w rk tudy pro-
gram thaI inv Ive a wid 
rang of chor s, ta k , and 
duti . There are lab a is-
tant [or tit ompuler lab 
and om . aid for lud nt 
ffair or the flollins Out-
door Program. [cour, 
om work study programs 
are a bit mor d' irabl . than 
olh r . }oor in tanc , th r 
arc int 'rn al tit alhl tic f. -
ilili or running proje tor 
[01' various fine art lass'. 
Each da usually find 
w rk [ull of differ nt la ks 
and r sp mibilities, In th 
II P offi • Kat lIang 
!lev r kn w what to xpe t. 
am tim he typed I tt r , 
I aled po tel. for upcom. 
ing vent. or put away 
K.llhlt~1I ~1, Donald . ht'l\t'a 
I irhelbt"rgcr, K.end .. 11 OSlrorn. ,md 
C' ,wi Rr ,IIlI/lan RI·t wild and (r.IIY ill 
" inll't . 
166 Ll Fr<'shmpn 
equipment. Computer lab as-
sistants, lifeguards and li-
brary aides all got a good 
chance to interact with a va-
riety of people from within 
the Hollin community. 
Tho e students who 
worked a helper in the pre-
school and the community 
chool. perhap one of the 
mo t exciting or busiest of 
the work study programs, 
had the advantage of playing 
with kids while learning 
about them and preparing 
for the future. Whatever the 
office. wherever the work 
study tudents can be found, 
all tud nt d serve a pat on 
the back for all of their hard 
work. 
Megan McCarthy 
Moving into Tinker. freshmen take 
a break from the rough chor~ of 
unpacking and getting settled Into 
college life. 
1 
I)~m Mamlll . ,wd Fdy J'i~ k"11 )(,'1 
natly fur Ih.1I 111111.11"'" 111111 ,',11 
f ... " 1111(' II . 
Keelie BUller. II ather Pierce, 
Karey Murphy-Molloy and A":li 
Ringold get ready (or one of lhelr 
Iil-si weekends away. 
A fr shman jumps up a she remern-
b ' rs omelhing imp0rlant. ould it 
b' the paper due on Friday? 
V.1111 11;' 1' .• '11(', ('1I<lIld.\ 11, .1\1"1 11111, 
,'1lI1 1"14 SI k I pl."" .,,)t il\' 11\ 
will'll lilt · RO J) I RIPSI 
r Opl{' U .. ~ 67 
) leidi Wiherle and Beth Thomey 
pose for their date, during Fall 
Weekend. Even by early ovember. 
many freshmen had already made 
close friends LO la tLhroughouLlhcir 
collegf' year I 
Christin Jan\(." hangs up ollie post-
er. <lnd notice for her hall. 
Kt i"in 1.ong .. nd lran,[cr .Iell hC'n 
Grl"cnh.t1gt" 'p"nd tllllC forming 
fllt'nfl-hip with tht· tude ilL on 
rh"it hall. 
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Roommate.Tre, i COI(;i;troand Cat-
trtn ~k l"xander Ret re.tdy for a 
night 011 the tOWII. 
Living in Small Town, USA 
When you decided to come 
~~ Bollins did people ask you 
Where in the world is Hol-
lins?" Well, some people 
have been answering that 
question all of their lives. 
They are the students who 
come from Small Town, 
USA. In the class of 1997, 
there are several students 
who are from these incon-
spicuous places. Some inter-
esting comments from the 
Class of '97 small town rep-
resentatives: 
l. Sara Tweedy: Auburn, 
Kentucky (population ap-
prox. 600). "Our town can 
be boring, but it is quaint and 
full of history. We have no 
Stoplights. There is one high 
. chool for five surrounding 
2. Cieline Glavine: Scott-
sville, New York (population 
approx. 100). "Scottsville is a 
secluded town in west New 
York. My house was built in 
1856, and most of the houses 
are Victorian. We have old 
town shops, and a country 
museum with Civil War re-
enactments. " 
3. Teresa Talbott: Crawley, 
West Virginia (population 
approx. 75). "Our town is 
mostly farms, but we have an 
inn/restaurant. The nearest 
grocery store is 20 minutes 
away. In Crawley, there is a 
haunted mansion that was 
converted into a hospital 
during the Civil War. Sol-
diers had carved names on 
the walls, and others had 
written death dates below 
them." 
4. Anna Houston: East 
Wakefield, New Hampshire 
(population approx. 500). 
"East Wakefield is a bed-
room town. There is no 
downtown, and there are no 
businesses in town. People 
commute an hour and a half 
to Boston to work. The en-
tire town is made up of farm-
houses with families. There 
are no apartments." 
5. Victoria Bredel1: White 
Sulphur Springs, West Vir-
ginia (population approx. 
1000). "Our town is one 
street long with two stop-
lights. Everyone is person-
able. There is an 89 year old 
man, called the General, who 
walks down the str et and 
shoots his can at th guy, 
tips his hat to th girl, and 
makes sure the doors are 
locked on all the stores." 
6. Jenny Kischner: Ilwaco, 
Wa hington (population of 
surrou nding six towns ap-
prox. 8000). "I get my mail 
in Seaview. My town is one of 
six combined towns on a 24 
mile peninsula in the Pacific 
Ocean. We can drive on the 
beach. We have beach hous-
es and many of th people 
are the retired eld rly. Each 
summer, we host the lnt r-
national Kite Fe tiva!." 
7. Angela Broadus: Fair-
hope, Alabama (population 
appro". 17,000). "Fairhope 
started out as one of five lax 
colonie in the .. Ken i ' 
the barber who does all th 
guys' hair, Edy doe all of the 
girl' hair. Every morning, 
old men rn t at th gourm l 
cof~ e shop to read the news-
pap r. '1'h off, shop has 
been in outh rn Living and 
olher magazin . Ea h SUIll-
m r th rc> i ajubil . wh'r 
all of th fi h noat n top of 
th Mobil Bay for hOUIS or 
days and p ople S oop til 10 
up. Thi only happ n on 
otlt rplaeinlh'world.The 
Dogwood Pagc>anl is h lei 
h r '. We put whit· lights in 
all of I he II' e from brist 
mas unl il E.a t r. My mom 
all ' ci I he mayor' wife to get 
thi information- That" how 
J thi ' lown is. Th al e 
window bo gard nail 
down lit > 'tr' IS and h ng-
ing plant 01) ev ry orner." 
Tammy Ballard 
H.\( k ill hi.\( k, a gUlttp /lr It ('.ltllWn 
K 'l f(·.ldy fnr .twit iii • htll Wl'd 
('nd lUI mal. 
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The Freshmen Faux Pas 
he fre hmen have started 
a whole n w life at Hollins. 
And each day they create 
more memories- ome sad, 
ome funny, and of cours , 
'am embarra sing. Sallie 
Co by and Amy Miller re-
ailed th ir fir t Til Tuesday 
when they sat down at the 
s nior tabl and were a ked 
to I av . lnd ed, a healthy 
fear of upp rda smen pro-
vok d embarra ing mo-
ment ar und campus. Karey 
Murphy-Molloy walked up to 
an upp r la man l br akfa t 
r aming th wrong name 
al h r 'ever I tim s befor 
r aliling it wa the wrong 
person. 
utsidc of th ocial faux 
pa ,ther w re many emhar-
ra ing torie from within 
lh I s room. Hath r 
Piel'c r called walking into 
the wrong la room in th 
middl of th clas , For 
I [eath r a lillo. it involved 
lripping up the st p on th 
w y t m ting. r wor t 
y't. LaB I nal I pt ut. i 
of BOI tourt in line for 
K.1l liatTi. I-.Ii/.abelh Palmcr . 
1Ir.lth .. r I homa\, Chri ' y R.obin-
un . .. ud Melani. [ admgham g'l 
n .. dy IIlI il we 'kend al Hampden-
S)'dlll'Y · 
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spring semester registration, 
The classroom is not lhe 
only place of embarrassment, 
though. Elizabeth Saab, 
freshmen class Vice Presi-
dent, recalled a memory of 
her I ction 'peech. She held 
up a prop [or her speech up-
side down as the audience 
chuckled. om other fresh-
men had a few mare risque 
m mories such as a suprise 
visitor for a 19th birthday 
pre eot. But each day even-
tually pa e and years from 
now. you'lI forget how you 
dropped your tray in Moody, 
or will you? 
Megan McCarthy 
Kate Hanger signs in on the first day 
of Orie ntation . Many students 
found this to be a very busy but 
helpful time. 
LIlli Stal k, Eli/ilbel It BI.II_d"I1 , ,llltl 
Kri.lcn Ila( ' gl' l I carl flit th('11 
long lIlp up 1I(lllh 101 lhallk~gl~ . 
ing, 
A group of fr shmen eel bmle a 
birthday on their hall. Binhdays 
were always an vent to gel excited 
about sp ially if it mealll a cake 
from Mom and Dad. 
Hilary Lipsey geLS ready to I av 
IHi . tine 1urphy's room aft r 
working on a str nuous project. 
\\('1'111111 HlI to Hill nl h I ~,I ..... I~ 
w,. Ih., highlillhl ul II" wn'knld 
fill 111.\1\ Ilullin WIlII"'1! 
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Kalherine Allen 
Ilealhcr Andrews 
Carrie Austin 
Slacey Barksdale 
C,uharine Barron 
Je,11l B dnarClyk 
Lea Bernal 
ikkl Be"' .... 
Carol Branigan 
Chanda Bra'IClwn 
Victoria 81 cdt'll 
Ilgd.1 81 0 Idu~ 
)rllIlY V II 1 C·U"",.II.N rl"N frirndly 
1., 1m,,, hr.. horS(" !'vI.IIIY I"d.·,,1 
broughl 1111";' h<llM' from hllnlt' or 
11 .. 1,' Ihe II<)ihll uWII",1 hll" 
ROOUllll~(e ' -li , db.:lh Blal~kll ,11 111 
Kn.(t·\1 I r,ltry c1 rc'~ up for Ihe rail 
formal. 
J e nn y Van Leeuwen , Austin 
Brown, Bridgett Mclnwsh, and 
Courlney Dougl as gel some 
beauty trealment. 
Austin Hrown 
Clllolinc Ihulln 
Ileal her Ca~lIll(l 
SUZ;IOlW Ch"tlit'r 
, cs"c Cillism r 
.J e~sica Cia, k 
1'(·t I ill elm k,' 
1'.IIlt' CI.IY 
SII '1/1 C"hlill 
It·llllif .... COUlb, 
S'lllil' Cmh)1 
Slati Couch 
P('opl ' 
J~ tiC .hn mer, RO! · 
(hl'l Wen. 1 .. lUra Tho-
1.ln . hie)' Ronald . 
.InO feg Si,\" di plilY 
wnw of t hI' man} dTe • 
H~lc:' during F til 
W('ckcmt. 
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Suey nay; 
K n lin (len'on 
(.nllrtnry Doughl 
"'rill l)o .. d 
Friends in 2C Tinker enjoy their 
hall decorating party, Many halls 
went all out to decorate for Hal-
loween, 
Roommates Sarah Reynolds and A 1-
ison Ellwanger bond before another 
rough day of classes. Many students 
cOllmed on their roommate for mor-
al support and good times. 
Kedron Gicrman 
Cielcne Glavin 
Chri,tinll Grit'r 
Louilla I I a III III 
Kale I langeI' 
A Illlt 1I.II·per 
AI1i~of1 lIill 
Chri,lil1rllo!t 
Ikrky lIylton 
Ashley 1111 it!" 
Chrlsril1l' J,ln1l' 
Cr( iii .. Jot",.I!)1I 
Ph 1Ii .11111(' 
AliI!! 1arl<' Kl'lhl 
Sh'1II1101l Kt'lk 
P 'oplc fJ I7S 
Jill Vaning hauls her ~turr in to Tin-
ker on lh fir, t day, 
Rene u~~ geLS attacked by choc-
olate yrup during new player ini-
tialion ror soccer, Fre hmen were 
joined by uppercla men who played 
on th learn ror the fir t lime, 
\1('11 KOlu .. , 
Kllllt,l"r1) I 'IW 
Kri lin,l I d'ow 
11i1l.ITV III' 
KII I in l.olIg 
Shnrnannt Mdnl11 
IlIldK' II \1t I nlO,h 
~. IIII "i( Kinll") 
I iff;tny \it 1..1111 in 
K.llh('lill" 
\f( I "IHMlld 
III) \iill .. 1 
D',1II.1 \i,lI, r 
I' IlIah('11t \fOlII 
my \1ill('" , KI i~I"1l 
SlOllehullI(' I , 10,Innl" 
"l"plt-loll, and 
KJlhlt-(' 1l Md)nnald 
how a pm p( nlve 
~I\ld(' 111 Ih( llIakll1gs of 
,I Ii'll( " 111)111(> CollI ' 
Kill. " 
Adrienne Mullikin 
Dana Myers 
Kendra amekawa 
Jennifer Oberlin 
1 leather Olson 
I.aura Ondt'rdook 
Frika Orti1 
Ui'4b.,th PallOI'I 
Et ira l'andapa 
liei" Penney 
1 78 l f r >o;hmen 
hristine Murphy, Jenny Kischner, 
and Laura Tholnn enjoy quiet limes 
on th ir hall, 
A group of freshmen party in a 
dorm room before going to 
Okloberfesl. 
Christine Murphy shows hel' enthu-
siasm after finishing another week 
full of work, 
Edy Pi(kellS 
Ilc"thu l'iC'IH 
1er('dilh l'ic'l'(l' 
Lillian I'ullu' 
Nin,lf' Qllarl.·, 
fant R.llni. (', 
Kt II}" R,'"v, 
Rlllhtl Ri,ltI('1 
,\l11i RinK"I" 
R"III Roll"11 
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\ hie} Ron"ld 
Wt."d Ro 
Je:IIIIlr. Rud.h k 
my Runyon 
t'Io, .. I>elI. s ,h 
lkth Thomey. Heather Andrews. 
Rebecca Somach. Heidi Wiherle. 
and Beth Thomey take a relaxing 
break under a highway overpass. 
T.yillg to stay warm in the chilly 
mountain air. a group of Tinker rc -
idcm. huddle together. 
Alison Ellwanger. Lani tack. :J.lld 
Sarah Reynolds c1-U0Y one last 11)0-
tnem together before the holiria\ 
break. 
Rebecca Sornach 
Lani Stack 
Joanlle Stapleton 
K riSlen Slonebu rner 
Renee Sus 
rercsa Talbott 
Karen Taylol' 
Lau!".t. 1'1001<111 
Eli/Hbl"lh Thomey 
Su~an fhompson 
__ [>('Opll' U I til 
he hmen bond while catching the 
foolb,,11 anion at a tailgating party 
i1t I (3 III pdl'lI , ·ydney. 
FnjoylllK till' (h.mging of the: I(·.we •• 
a group I)f frc hm!"n get to know 
c:.lth other beller in the cri. p fall air. 
Contemplating changing her major 
an order to mod I for Glamour, AI· 
ison Ellw-.. ng r strikes a sexy pose on 
a aturday night before going out. 
Practicing for her next shoot. Tif· 
fani Collins takes a break from pre-
paring for her date. Tiffani wu a 
model fOl' many major magazm 
and appear d in a music video. 
K 1,,[(,11 Tr~"'('Y 
I.aura Tuggle 
Sally alln 
M"\C'tiith Walkt·, 
R.I( II..! Wt'iss 
Ilt-id,Willtllt 
M.II 11"" <'I Wilklll. 
Me·l.lII,(· Wolfe-
I,dgh nn Wuod 
R,,~.,I 1\ \\"iRilt 
oaeh yelled, 
"Five more print, 
and we'll tart pra -
tieing shot I" Th 
exhau t d play r , 
ga ping for br ath, 
wip d th ir w aty 
brow and ontin-
u d, d t rmin d to 
improv th ir kill. 
am m mb r 
h artily lapp d 
a h th r on th 
ba k and h ut d t 
n 
th 
n 
th 
) 'yinK to rale h .1 loo'le ball. 'it"line 
Cl.lvin pi int down Ih field al lhe 
big garnt' .Igain I Wa hinglon and 
1.('( • 
Opponent 
Gr nshoro 
R-M Ashland 
Va. Wesleyan 
W&L 
Wesleyan Ga. 
Agnes cou 
RMWC 
Aver tl 
Ferrum 
Roanoke 
Mer 'dith 
Lynchburg 
Guilford 
Swe t Briar 
ODAC 
R-M A hland 
Score 
0-6 
0-11 
0-11 
0-8 
2-0 
0-3 
1-3 
3-2 
0-8 
0-8 
0-1 
0-9 
0-4 
2-1 
0-9 Front row: "ealher 110111, oach Kellie Kennedy. andy Bookout; 
Row: Carrie Berard, arah Reynold ... Alison Ellwanger. Rebecca Po 
Kris LePow, Renee Suss, Jennifer Wade. icolc Melnena. Tiern, I 
Batk Row: Cidine Clavin, Amy FOUL, Kale Lowe. Kath',}fl \ppler. fl 
.ranlcs, i.ime Lang', Meredith Pierce. Shimila Wright. inel) \\ ood. R 
Synorad/kl. 
At lhe game againsl Ferrum Col-
lege, sophomore Lizzie Lange tries 
to block a defender while Kris Le-
Pow. freshman. gets ready 10 back 
her up. The team lacked in wins bUl 
was full of hope. 
Young Team Makes Strides 
Despite their youth and in-
experience, the ] IolJins soc-
cer team made big strides 
during the 1993-1994 sea-
son. Their record this sea on 
did not reflect how hard the 
team worked. The commit-
ment and dedication put 
forth wa not measured by 
the win and 10 ses. Thi 
year's record did not reflect 
the "blood, guts, and tears" 
th young team shed and the 
members never lacked in ef-
fort and devotion. 
The highlight of th s a-
on took pia e when Hollins 
defeated w t Briar oI-
I ge, their la t r gular s a on 
Junior Ellen Jam doe a warm up 
exercise during prarll t· rhe lealll 
parti ipaled in many ,ktll-building 
exercises to ht'lp th('nl advallce 10 
the eason ending 00 C lOUtna -
men I , 
opponent. This game took 
place on 0 tober 16th, dur-
ing Parents' Weekend. NOI 
only did the team "Burn the 
Briar," they qualified for th 
ODA tournam nt. llow 
t i u c s51 
enior andy Book ut and 
freshman arah Reynolds I d 
th team offensively in S or-
ing. nior II ather Hall 
proved to b a key de~ nsive 
player a well. Other trong 
play rs in luded Nicol' 
M thena, who on trolled th 
d ~ n 'ive 
SUe< C'lI' i. 'W(·( II 'it'lIi", S J INtlll'1 
JIall ,md Sandy n(loknul 111111' VI( -
101l0U Iy aft " '11111 tllIll( till' 111 i.1I " 
Ihi ,i'-till) \\',1 III<' la~1 hm'lI'l\illIll' 
fOI lhe '>( J",ll 
Cl<'hll< (:I.,,,ill I,ll I' .1 W ... hiIlKI<l1l 
.Inc! I," pl.1 '1'1 III till 1t.11I while I,.., 
IWO 11'.1111111.1«' 11< t "P"II fill h,·I . 
rill' 1<';1111 \\'01 ).."11 h.II" III Ill,\( 'I< I 
(U <l1.lt. II 1111 unit~ . 
Serve It! Spike It! Slam It! 
Thi year's volleyball team 
came very clo e to winning 
many of their game and 
playing in the DA Tour-
nam nt. oach David Turk 
commented, "Thi year we 
had a young t am and we 
played w 11 at tim s, but not 
con i tently." However, he 
wa "v ry pi a d with what 
happened." verall, the 
t am fini hed fourth in the 
DA onf r nc with 
many of th play rs ranking 
mong the b st in p rc nt-
ag . Kelly Robin on tied for 
e and in th conC r n as 
b t can istent player and 
was alway th r wh n h r 
t am n ed d h r. opho-
more Ann lien We tbrook 
brought to the team h r tr -
rn ndou blo king kill. h 
rank d fifth in the conC r-
nc for blo ks, av raging 
1.1 a gam . 
Th two enior al 0 add d 
tr'm .odous trength to th 
t am with th ir xp ri nee 
and piking ability. oi r 
EI in Hadl w had a p werful 
attalk and block at th n t 
along with a tal nl to S 1 
when n' d ·d. nior hi y 
Wailllight I d th 1 am with 
kill. av raging ab ut 2. 7 a 
game with 183 for th ea-
W.lItlllg in .1Illie ipaeioll. t"fl" hack 
C 01111 pl •• y(" plC"J .Ire til n·turn iln 
0111 elUllng b II . 
son. The two starting setters, 
Erin Saluta and Natalie 
LaPrade, proved crucial in 
helping the team score vic-
tories. ix fre hmen also add-
ed to the team's talent. 
Gabriella De antis, lacy Da-
vis, andra Love, Meg Wil-
kin, Jes ica Clark, and Car-
oline Bruner all contributed 
to the team' skill and ability 
I vel. verall, the season was 
on from which to learn and 
grow. As Ashley Wainrighl 
tat d, "Although this team 
wa much younger than in 
the past, 1 think a tronger 
foundation ha been built, 
which will help us in the sea-
on to come." 
Sandra Love 
JU010r Enn ' alUla wat hes her 
teammate wann up befole the big 
Irdm dgain l Roanoke ollege. 
Two I (ollin tC'ammat watch OJ 
Kelly Rohrn on pikc~ the ball in 
hop" of d fcating the riv; I Icam . 
1. h to Right : aLaIi LaPrad . Calolinc Brunt·l. Kell RnbinWIl. nn ' 
lien' t.brook. hi WainwlIght. St'l) \)<\\ ". ",,"dr,l Love. hin 
fladlow. Enn Saluta. Mc~ Wilkin. Je ita <lark. Bri 'a I anti .. 
Opponent W jL 
outh In irginia W 
Ferrum L 
.C. Wcleyan L 
Lynchburg W 
B 11m It W 
Mt thodist L 
Guilfmd L 
RMW, L 
Ur iclgcwat I L 
Ch()wan L 
Roallokt L 
l~mor & 1 J Illy W 
1ar Baldwin W 
E, M nnollit L 
'we t Briar L 
}. rrum 
W L 
R()anok( 
W 
L 
L 
L 
heshman SandI.' L.on' and l'am 
male gt·t I cady to r,'turn a S(,I vc 
from tht' oppo ing (('am. rh m.1 
jorit of tht' leam wa wmpriflt'd of 
underda. ~m"n . 
" hinking balk 10 III fir t 
a\on, I .('aitlt· how rnut h 
tht' vollt- b.11! te.11ll h,l' IIIl 
prov( d h ('xc, lIinK in alhl t · 
it ~kill and pt'l f()llllal(tI' , We 
brought hOlllt' V,l.tI 
, ullle Ih .()1It"g" 'ItI, • W()I( 
a ~.Ikm C"II K(' tnvlI.llion.11 
.lIld h,1(1 v(·I •• 1 playt'l pial C' 
in th (1) C ~1.lI1dlllg . Ollc' 
thlll!! that h,l. n ' t (hanK cI 
(lV"1 th yt al i COol( h lurk 
° Ollt' (ouhl .1 k It II ,I 111m 
(".111111( .lIId nlhU"<l lit C 1),1, h . 
(:u()cI Iuc k wilh n,· ( (",tI ' 
l.1 UII ,HId I hnpt· }Ull gnl 
"U I ' " 1.1. 11 (; 
<HI 11" 
/. nn /I ad IoU! 
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/UlliOl \1.II;i W.. 011 ReI te.1I1 10 
o,plurr 11~II'K b,,11 .111(\ a"OId lny 
lick dUllllg II fit'llI lJ()(kr gallic . 
Opponent 
Sal m 
Mal y Baldwin 
1' .. M nnonit' 
Bridgewater 
Roanoke 
RMWC 
R-M sbland 
Notre Dame 
ODAC 
E. M nnonite 
Score 
3-0 
5-1 
0-8 
2-30T 
0-1 
5-1 
0-4 
3-0 
2-1 DOT 
10 
3·1 
2·4 
0-3 
3·0 
4-0 
13 
0-5 I· ronl Row: Kelly Jac:kwn, Chanda Bra Ilon. Ilealher Castillo; cond Ro,," Jt' nni~ ' r Jon , Marji Wasson . Keller Whilney, Tina Emig. Be-I \ 
Dod ·nhorr. elm line Murphy. Kelly OO\,er; Back Row Coach Jane 
l>e(;reni "Tania Warrt"n, J' , ica ,ib on. Anne Reeve, .Jen Iidd. lIi\oll 
Brown, B('lh Thomey. kolt' lIarrell . Sh.mi l rban 
The Field Hockey seniors congrat-
ulate one another during their last 
home game, which fell on Parents' 
Weekend. After four years of hard 
work, their effort certainly paid off, Stickin' It To 'Em 
The 1993-1994 Field 
Hockey Team, coached by 
Jane DeGrenier, completed 
its season with an overall 
winning record of 10-9. The 
team, led by Co-Captain 
Anne Reeves and Keller 
Whitney, had several expe-
rienced and enthusiastic 
players. Junior Marjie Was-
son, finished the season with 
81 shots, ten goals, four as-
sists and 24 points. She was 
nominated for All ODAC 
(First Team), Regional All· 
American (econd earn) 
and was named th team's 
Offensive M P. Kelly Dower 
a fre hman, add d trength 
to the team with 33 hot, and 
seven goal. n d f n 
freshman goali hristin 
Murphy, accumulated a total 
of 142 saves and ev n hut-
out. he performed very 
nior Keller Whilne dri\'{'s lhe 
ball down the Ii Itl in hopes or a 
goal. h was named M P for d -
fen,e and Wit a aplain. 
r ina I.lIl1g. J('II lUI\(' , .111<1 ~h,'1I1 lit . 
b ,1II warm up l,..f()l ',I K.1I111' h)' lit·" h 
ing ,twir Ih'Mh IIIlIlttk ' ' 1 II", ... (' 'rl -
(I'iC prt'I),III:r1 Ih., 't'am lor II 'IIIIOU 
gam 5 thai wcrt' to fulln,," . 
well in the home game 
against the team's biggest ri-
val, Sweet Briar, by shulling 
them out with a score of 1-0. 
"This year was one of the 
best eason we've had in 
probably ten y ar . The big-
ge t accomplishment [or us 
was when we beat w et Bri-
ar b cau e they were a tough 
comp titor and it has always 
b en on of our biggest goals 
to beat them. We also had a 
really trong t am with a lot 
of nior and a lot of tal-
ent," stat d phomore J '. 
i a ib on. 
Although th team will 
10 ix graduating niors, 
th chan are till good for 
an qually trong t am n Xl 
year, Withix fr '11m nand 
thr 'sophomores r turning, 
n xt year's young t am will 
have th xperi 'nce of work-
ing with many lal III >d up-
p r la m n. 
Chanda Braselton 
nut Rc (·\ie·, "ir)l. 111" ,If ,,-I .. 
hall Ih.1\ h.,~ MUilt IIUI "I 11"1111<1., 
Rt t" ', • • 1 ('Ipl.lill, "",I knnw II lUI 
ht'l 'pi,'t lInrl ('nthll i., III . 
<;purtsfj £11 
Shooting for Number One 
Th I10llins basketball 
team started out the 1993-
1994 sea on with a new look. 
Lo ing four crucial players 
from last year's squad and 
only having four returning 
juniors, the team incorporat-
d new player and coache . 
Coach Kelli K nn dy, a for-
Tar Heel, ac-
quir d tll task of bringing 
the team tog ther. Th first 
half of th s as n proved to 
b a lough test for Hollins 
with nly two conferenc 
gam on th ir home court. 
But th r n and Gold 
fin. lly broke thr ugh with a 
victory v r Lynchburg Col-
leg. 
A th s a on progr d, 
the t am ttled and r fined 
it. play. With th additi n of 
ach Dana ogar and game 
e p ri 'n ,Hollins b gan to 
g I and play well as a team. 
I II nd half of the a-
SnphUlIllllt Mrn'dilh Hill diligently 
.. ill" lor :I foul hot. u trun C r 
.tudt fll, Ilill broughl her mUI h 
II ... ded 1 •• lent In Ilollln . 
son proved to be an awak-
ening for their over-
confident opponents. This 
young quad was forced to 
quickly mature, and Coach 
Kennedy believes the team, 
at time, tepped up to the 
chall nge. She stated, "Our 
opponent expect to win 
every time. But with our con-
fid nce on th rise and our 
play coming together, these 
team are going to be in for a 
urpri ." A for the conclu-
sion of the eason, Hollins 
I oked to avenge its early 
losse . And for the years to 
come - with everal return-
ing nior and a talented 
core of ophomore and jun-
ior ,a w II a the new play-
er , winning s ason should 
b a definite part of Hollins 
basketball in the future. 
Kelly Robinson 
"1;,011" MNia na look~ lUI an open 
leilmmate a~ hI' lTUggle: ag-din I a 
pl •• y r from Roanoke Collegt 
Below: Sarah Kirby and Sara 
Tweedy listen carefully to Coach 
Kennedy during a time out. The 
players used the game plays she 
taught them during practice. 
Front Row' Kelly Robin'lOn. [ dna \{ r., ;col I Iht'n.l. lac\' 0 .. \·; , .... Ira 
"1 weedy, Back Row, \lSlant Coa·h Dana 'ogar, S.ll'ilh Klrb . Shilye 
SlIilgcr, MI"l dilh lilli, Kri I n I la C} 
SI;U r n,l\'; . SII,lyl' 'i\l all ' I , ;I\ul !'iii 
1.lh KilhY",1I11I updurillghallliltl . 
II'r ,I wlk WII II CUill h K"l1Iwdy, 
Ih~ phlyer WOI kt·t! 011 an'J h /'1"11 
n "kd improve'lIlI'llt .Inri play that 
tht·y had gon on'l in p,ani({'. 
t pr;l(lic ,Ih ba k Iballl am pol· 
I hc theIr ball coordinalion ilnd 
warm up kill with o;1(h K IIi 
K Ilncdy 
Scor Oppon nl &or 
tiO HI lhicllll·w.lIrl C. 
t!Hil ~ .. ~"I\"Olllh' 1i~-!iK 
tiO.ri7 to IIU)I} Ik Ilc-my ( . 
10 H~ (,IIII/'lld c: 
br,·7~ R1W(. bl!"I!I 
·10 lill (,f(,t'ushn, u N(. 
hli b2 I }I" hhllrK hl .lln 
1\8.78 \';& WI' It 6tH !'I·I III 
35.11'1 R· I \ hl~l\rl ·1'1 'll 
hll·7:1 (.11111,,1<1 NC. 
71·lin III' 1m, II N(, 
1>2 '10 Rn.l1I"kt· pOIl:l 
hh b2 W '1. pH b1 
I wo 11011111 willi'" r Ii len for th~ 
1.lrlt·, MUll In .1 b .. k Iroke mcr 
j(".lin I Rotndulph \facon Wom~n' 
.011 K~' 
In tIll Inc ~c, room, fre,hman ~ rin 
I>()wd II U hnx·d belore I mt'cl. 
1 he t~al!l h.ul a tronR' 'n\t' of to-
M thclne 
wimming 
Opponent 
RMWC 
Gallaudet 
Ilood 
Swcct Briar 
Notre Dame 
Mary Baldwin 
Radford 
W&L 
Marymount 
GacJaull t 
Mary Haldwin 
RMW 
ODAC 
Atlantic States 
Score 
142-82 
103-83 
53-68 
34-78 
42-67 
108-117 
114-99 
84-167 
42-74 
91-16 
149-90 
128-117 
Julie Simlllon and I f"it( ey Kolb (h~­
play their pride for the I loll in •. willi 
learn 
~etsy Dodenhoff,junior, waiLS in an-
jcipation to hear the final results of 
I swimming meet to see if they ,== "ould add another win to their suc-
• essful season. 
luring a warm-up, two enthusia tic 
iromers listen to the words of wis-
orTI from Coach Calkins concern-
g their turns, strokes, and kicks. 
Swimmers Kick More Than Water 
This year's Hollins swim 
team was a unique group of 
dedicated, hard-working 
swimmers. The pool became 
home to the swimmers in Oc-
tober. Coach Lynda Calkins 
commented, "We started the 
season with an invitational 
meet in November with nine 
colleges competing. It was a 
great way to kick off the sea-
son." 
Overall, the team ended 
the dual meet season with six 
wins and six losses, which 
Calkins explained was very 
good. "We lost one swimmer 
to the abroad program and a 
few more to January hort 
Term, so we were definitely 
small in number." Further-
more, she added, "We were 
always in the meets, meaning 
we were giving the other 
teams a run for it; the meets 
that we lost were close, and 
they were races to the wall." 
The team ended the sea-
son with the Atlantic tates 
and ODAC wimming finals. 
In the Atlantic Conference, 
Hollins fini hed fourth out 
of nine team, and in the 
ODACs, Hollins eized third 
place. Calkins explained, 
"The significant thing is that 
every team beating us had 
twice as many swimmers as 
us, and, yet, w were really 
clo e behind them. Th key 
to our team i that w have a 
lot of quality, if not quantity 
in our swimmers." aid 
Calkins. Finally, alkin add-
ed about the wimming 
team, "At th ODA meet, 
everyone of our swimmer 
got a ea on be t time or a 
per onal b t tim ." 
Indeed, the Hollins swim-
mer w re alwa making the 
best u e of th ir kills. The 
team had two seniors to 
claim, Tracey Kolb and Jolie 
Simmons, who were both 
four year swimmers. Yel, 
each person on the team 
played a significant role. 
Sophomore Jennifer 
Budde stated, "We learned a 
lot from geese and we all now 
swim in V formation." There 
is no doubt that thi is an 
indication or the clo e tie 
that the team creat d. Fresh-
man swimmer Erin Dowd 
added," DAC was definit -
lya bonding xperience after 
pending thre days tog th-
er. " 
A id from all th bond-
ing, and all th hard work, 
th Hollins wimmer wer 
once again among n of the 
b t teams on ampu . Dowd 
agr d with oa h alkins 
wh n h' 'tat d, "Th quan-
tity was not there, but th 
quality was th 're, no doubt." 
This proves that th' Hollin 
wim Team kick m r than 
walerl 
Megan McCarthy 
front Row <;,"al1lll' Chatdit·" dll,lII '.1l1l1ikill, I t ... I' I\ .. lh: I\ac' ~ Ruw' 
Cu;\,h Lynda Calklll" hll' MtKinn('), Ikl nutl! ohnff, hili Dllwd. ,;I 
l'iClulNI.Jellmfc-1 !ludell', Jolt,' Sitlll1lun., S,lI,lh 1I.lIIlod ... 
Galloping Their Way to the Top 
Last spring's big win at the 
Intercollegiate Horse how 
Association National Cham-
pionship gave the 1993-
1994 Riding Team a tough 
act to follow. The team could 
not have done a better job of 
trying to uphold the record 
of th previous year's spec-
t.acular sea on. Five day a 
we k. ancy P terson and 
her killed taCC offered their 
assistance to the rider, 
which contributed to the 
tam' succe year after 
year. A one Hollins rider re-
call d, "After only a few 
weeks of training with Nan-
cy, my skills and confidence 
had improv d 100%." 
A of Mar h 1994, Hollin 
had brought home high 
poim t am and individual 
rider awards thre out of 
four lime , with one excep-
F mmy Wf'igcl. \OphornoH. and Bay-
bt-" r TwiM r lax aftcr fini~hing a 
[halknllinllll1(,l'I , 
66 Hiding 
tion where they won reserve 
high point. With high hopes, 
excellent riding and a lead of 
over twenty points in the re-
gion, the riders were deter-
mined to win the Regional 
title, and to seize the chance 
to compete for the Nationals 
again. 
At the open horse shows, 
Hollins upheld their reputa-
tion of excellence. For the 
fifth year in a row, a Hollins 
rider won the Southwest Vir-
ginia Hunter Jumper Asso-
ciation (SWVHLA) Adult 
Medal Finals. Seven Hollins 
women participated in the 
field of competitors. Senior 
Karyn Grubb rode to the 
blue. At the SWVIIJA An-
nual Awards Banquet in 
which enior Kelley Douglas 
and her mount, lIonor Code, 
owned by Hollins, brought 
Sara Grein and he-r hone praCli 'e 
clearing fence lO prepare ror an 
upcoming , how. J nd ividual~ pmc-
ticed 0 11 their own a nd with their 
coll .. n ivc lea rn . 
home three High Score 
Awards for the second con-
secutive year. Douglas stat-
ed, "I don't think there is 
another riding program in 
the country that could have 
offered me the kinds of ex-
periences and opportunities 
I have found at Hollins. 
Throughout four years as a 
member of the Hollins Rid-
ing Team, 1 have not seen 
one college with any higher 
quality horses, facilities or 
personnel than Hollins. " 
The strong ODAC team. 
looked forward to a powerful 
start in their spring compe-
titions against other area col-
leges. With the return of 
many of their riders and the 
skills and encouragement of 
the coaching staff, succes 
will always be a factor of the 
Riding Team. 
Leslie Silberman 
Sarah Rauls 
1:;--.-------------
J' .Icy Prillaman. j un ior, ;lI1d R('!)t'C' 
COl n "ull1 . oph()lllore. PO\ C wi lh 
Palm Beach anti Ro<td !'lip I'l l<' 
team provt'd 10 be ~u('Ct's\ rul in lhe 
fall ell'l<II1, winning Ihe III .tilll il y o f 
til ·ir tIlce-1S 
Kell ·y D uglas and B cky Forbes 
with horses !Ionor Cod a nd Mr. 
I.ogic pl'o udly d isplay their firM and 
s and place ribbons. All photos (ollr-
t~sy of Heather !Jail. Keilty Douglll.l, 
(I.nd U /iI- Silb, "non. 
Junior L{·sli., Silbcl'Il1ll!l, 1111 Palm 
Sea h .ch ·chcn l l' rull y lOtll il k(·~lII e 
Iwr horse hn (k:u d Ihe ban. 
I' all ') 'am 
OppOIl lit 
SW(t t Uti.lr 
RMW( 
68 l~_ 
SCOTe 
6·3 
8·) 
9·0 
9·0 
0·9 
7·2 
W.uullnK III) IwfOl 
R 01111('('1, III UII.lld. h 11Inall I'Y 
I . rt'lulu a h rom I :unm.lll'. ot 
Hit Me With Your Best Shot 
'I:t"dl Jackson. fre hl11an. and ["Inie 
>r(x)k ,juOIor, play hard al a home 
milich, '1 he I ennis learn ' uce ss 
r uhcd from lheir hard work and 
d d ' , I(almn. PhOIOS courtesy of Kalh-
aline "'ian<. 
The Tenni team had an 
overwhelmingly ucce sful 
fall eason. They beat rival 
uch as weet Briar and Ran-
dolph Macon Women' 01-
lege. Coach Judy Ilarri 
found thi year's team to be 
one of the stronge t "top to 
bottom" a well a th largest 
team she has worked with at 
J lollins. The team con i ted 
of 18 player. Th memb r 
were not only dedicated and 
talented, but th y al 0 di -
played a trong n e?r t am 
pirit and unity that J oft n 
10 t in an individual p<;>rt 
like tenni . Even th Ill· 
creased ntne workout 
were p rformed a a whole 
team. 
Led by senior captain .• 
arrie Ti rnan and Juh 
Hale, thetarting line up 
Spring 1 . ' . . '.. Ih- r. ('am . • ronl Row' K.llhl·llII(' \iadl'on. Kn II n sdllnult. lull! \\( 
1~lr: ~cllddl (huam. Rdlt("(.1 Jake-on , Rl'l>t'«iI Sum,HIt ; 1I.ld. Row : 
Rem.tld · \~. ~ , [.allll' BIC)t)1. . K.llhl'\ int Applt'l . Cllill h Jllth 111111 , .,.hlt-
• hllnc~' no 'd . COpt' Juhn IOn . 
consisted of amm Knight, 
junior, Julie W sthafer, 
sophomore, and three fre h-
men, Perrin lark, Mach II 
oilier, and Ashl y Ronald, a 
nationally ranked play r 
from T xas, 
Everyone agr ed that th 
highlight or the rail ea on 
wa th Women' Tenni In-
vitational held at Mary Bal-
dwin on pt mb r 25 and 
26. ut of si olleg pr -
nt, Ilollin advan d allix 
ingl to th nllfinal and 
the numb r on doubl 
team of Ronald/Ti rnan 
and th numb r thr dou 
bles t am or 
Wright/W tha~ r w nt on 
to the finals. Although rain 
prohibit d t11 final day r 
play, 03 h Hanis \\a con-
fid nt thai th pia en of 
orne. 
Carn/' Til'rnan 
lall 1 (am : hUIII RClW: Julit WI' Ihaftl. Rl'ht'CI.1 ).II!' 1lI1. JIIIII' I..ltld, ( IIli. 
1it-ln.lIl. ""l1t't.IIII1. H.lCk Row: SIt'pht'nll- (.ttIIt'I.l'c'llill ( ,I.II"C . hl( 
RUlwld . Ma( Itdl (."Ilit I, S.II lit Snlliit. CH.IC It Iud 11 all I , 1I1.lil Mt< I lUI. 
KathatilH ~i.11 • ( .1111111 KIIII(Itt. 111111' II.tlt 
Snow Can't Dampen Fencing Spirit 
Many people don't under-
tand fencing. What i its 
purpo, e? I it a t 'am port or 
an individual sport? oach 
Lan tta War and the ~ nc-
r agr d that fencing i 
both an individual and a 
team port. Fencing m 
art' inC! dible to watch. 
'I h Y arc extr mely int n, 
and all th' t am memb rs 
;11 every upp rliv' of on 
another. 1 hi a on, th 
f 'fl( ing team did very well. 
~ hile th ic LOrm raged 
during hOl't Term and 
COil h Ware was trand d on 
h I' farm. th memb r of 
the team till gath red 1 -
g th r to pra tice for one or 
two hour ever da. Wh n 
70 U I t'n< inK 
a ked how he felt about this 
year' team, Ware stated that 
the team wa do ely knit and 
that they w re an extremely 
dedicated group of athletes. 
he added that the fencer 
worked very well together, 
and that de pite any adver e 
circum lances, they per-
formed well. oach Ware ap-
pared to b very optimistic 
about future , a on with the 
Iiollin fene r . 
Michtlle Browne 
lIeather ndrew, and Meredith 
Pi rce, fre hmen, ~ttengthen their 
bit ic lIlan 'uver during a praclice in 
tIl(" fencing tudia, dc~pile the icy 
nmdilu)I1 alluidc. 
(,wfouod fro nd Mc·,cthlh Pic,n 
alit) Ile.'III,·, I ndf! w pll co with 
tllI'lI uuph,t· .,fln I f('111 ing m,',·!. 
hont Row: oach l.ant"lw Ware, .... 1er ,dilh Pil'n , Ik.lllu-r .\ndn w , 
\1icll II Buchl ; Back Row 'v11(hell( SeiO'crll, IIRt'I,1 O ' KCII1U).. , K\<'n '01 
K, .. IlOina, Virglllia K;)lJ ot I'inurnl: ./('011111(' Rlltl(h,)" 
12-4 W&L 
11-5 w et Briar 
7-9 Johns Hopkin 
8·8 t \'t,n: 
0-16 'I cmplc 
a 
a T (' ,h 
.JMU 
SWn't Briar 
far Baldwin 
10·6 
12-4 
\ 3-3 
0-16 
fI," ,uen',s in lhc anlly and .lUll 
lor a' Sil) fillals, ngela 
O'K('rnirk, '.hehcll, SC,m'nl, it" -
edilh P,er< ,II ',II hI" ltd, c,,~, .1Ilt! 
'.1 it hell Buehl post' Wilh Cuach 
LUll'Uit \J "'" 
J)ulin~ I" IIli«(", c-nim Keller Whit, 
III') III ~ \0 ~t\l">1 fUI a goal a \()ph. 
olllm t: 1',1IIIill( ewton d ·f ·od,. 
TllHI I 1111.1 Wllrrt'l1 w"lfh~, fnr ,I 
II irk ",,,VI' II Sh~nllUn OddulI, jun. 
lU', p .. illl UIlI whrle h" hllulcl 
I fit! 
1 ,.IIIITII.llt bondlllg: Senior ler· 
iWClhC'r <:ill It',ln. on junior .len 
SK'll, go,llit·, ,I I hr.y H\I"n 10 .oa( h 
I)c·(;,,·lIi .. , • 
(,OUOI I' I cloc kwise, OOl lom left: Kris LePow, Saodra Love, Kat Mc~oJl' Id 
Salli,' C()~by, Pauline ewton, Renee Su ~, Chanda BraselLOn, \ferl1".etn r 
Cill, VM1l'!>iI Payne, BelsT Dodenhoff, Fnn McKinney, Je Ica 'I~' n. 
i\ hh'e Van Uden, Lilli('~'nge, l'anlt'la Smith, Shannon Oddon, C, 
.]JlW Ikglt'nier, Klier .Whlln y, I 'lllia W.rnl'n, ~ate Low. Rachd " ," 
1 il1.111 I'efine, my , .. liller, L a l:krnal. tIL MorTIS, Jen gro. 
Dedication and Enthusiasm At Its Best 
This year's Lacrosse team 
was full of enthusiasm, as six-
teen new players joined the 
team. Coach Jane DeGrenier 
commented that the fresh-
men were "talented and had 
a lot of potential for the fu-
ture. All of them put forth a 
great amount of e ffort , and 
(were) a lot of fun to work 
with. " 
Working with so many 
freshmen took leade rship 
from th e upp e rclassmen . 
The three seniors provided 
tremendous leadership by 
encouraging the new players. 
Keller Whitney proved to be 
one of the team' b st play-
ers. Her quicknes and fi erce 
shooting ability enabl d her 
to sco re many goa l , Al-
though Tania War r n had 
not played ince h r fr h-
man year, she picked up her 
defen ive skill quickly. Mer-
iwether Gill , with lot of ag-
Shannon OeldOll, junior, 'prinl' 
aero S I ht, lield a~hc looks (lrOllnd 
10 see if her tearnIllJ\(.·~ arc r aely. 
Fre~hman Sandi a Lov(' kt~ 'p~ d 
sharp eye Ollt 011 h"1 nppol1 Ill. 
Photo by Katharille '14.11 <I lid 
Heather Pierce 
gressiveness and extensive 
playing experience, estab-
lished herself as one of the 
team's best all around play-
ers, 
The defensive team 
strived to work together and 
learn tricky trategie, Betsy 
Dodenhoff, known for her 
energy and sprints, wore out 
many opponent. Jen gro, 
goalie, aved many shots; she 
had been nominated to the 
1993 DAC T eam for her 
high number of blo cks. 
Sophomore Lizzie Lange 
and freshman Kris LePow 
stood by gro every possibl 
mom nt, 
Offen ivc ly, Ra hel Weis , 
Pam la mith , han non d-
don, Eli zab th M r ri ', Whit-
ney, and ill onstantly pra -
li cd pa ing man uv r ,and 
collabora t d to aim for more 
goal 'h t . While some had 
pl ayed b -fore a nd oth r 
were n w to t.he port, all ma-
LUr d in skill. This year ' 
group had fun playing La-
cro tog th >r a a l am. 
Sandra Love 
SOplr()Il1U1I' r '" it LIIIK(' ,11111 "11 101 
I ania \ allell ~lIpp()JI tht'lI 11',1111 
malt" clUJ illg I hI lint 111111 11.1 lilt' III 01 
th sl'a ort 
Student Trainers Save the Day 
Within the mall training 
room in the locker room, 
Carleen Felicio-Overacker 
and h r taff of tudent 
train rs made the pain and 
suffering of practice and 
competition more bearable. 
They prepar d splints, ice, 
and bandag s after a rough 
day of working out, but 
th ir days n ver ended 
when the c r wer final. 
T n student trainers 
work d with arl en thi 
y ar. "h y arrived b t re 
m ·t and gam s to wrap 
train and sprain 0 that all 
could play 1 th best of 
their abiliti . Each of the e 
~li/.Ib<lhJ<)'cc , uploOOlor ,take .. 
hW.lk f.-()[O ht'r job a tud nt 
tl.lllln to lillie With Jthlcu', 
/('lIl1if r Budel . 
course. Through classes and 
hands on experience, the 
trainers used modern 
techniques to help all 
recover from their injuries. 
Carleen tressed that her 
trainers, all of whom were 
athletes, "really go without 
recognition; the Course is 
not for credit and often the 
trainers get little thanks for 
all of their dedication." 
tudent trainer LePow 
commented, "We work to 
get athletes recuperated and 
ba k on the field as soon as 
po sibl without any strain." 
In addition to bing a 
trainer, Kris strived to fulfill 
her requirement for the 
ational Trainers 
Examination, which requires 
11 r to spend 1,500 hours in 
th training room b fore 
h graduat s. 
Erin luta, junior, 
xplain d, "I became 
int re ted in training after 
an injury which the doctors 
handled awkardly, and 1 
wanted to learn more about 
it. .. 1 want to learn more 
about training so that I'll be 
able to use it in high school 
coaching ... " 
Despite all the 
expectations at each and 
every game, even on 
weekends, these trainers 
consistently gave time and 
energy to help out the 
injured. Tania Warren, a 
senior trainer, stated, "It is 
a very rewarding experience 
to work with such a capable 
woman as Carleen, and it 
will help me in my caneer 
as an occupational 
therapist." Dedication and 
untiring volunteerism make 
up the qualities of the 
student trainers and they 
ought to be thanked for all 
of their hard work. 
Heidi Wiherle 
Megan McCarthy 
Coach Jane DeGrenier and.Carleen 
Felicio, Athletic Trainer, discusS 
athletes on the field during a 
practice; Tania Warren jokingly 
tries to escape from Garleen 
Felicio. 
indy ' mith, cnior, stllil s up at 
urle n while he ex;ulIin 8 h r 
prained allkl . Photos by 
Katharine Marx and It 'ather 
Pierce. 
hri line Mllrphy, Krist n Tracey, 
Kris L Pow, Erin alula, Kt'i1l'r 
Whitney, Lilli Lange, '1 ullia 
Warr n 
lace of Dedicatio 
o IllS COS Y 
nit community, 
there are about fifty 
organizations. Or-
ganizing this large 
number of activities 
seems like an in-
credible feat, but at 
Hollins, nothing is 
impossible. Not 
only do Hollins 
omen excel aca-
demically, they p r-
orm well in extra-
curricular activitie . 
Many are a tiv in 
organization uch 
a VEA, A A, 
HARE, the pan-
. h Club and BSA 
hich were d -
ign d to peak 
v ryon' inter-
t. Hollins has a 
v ry active campu . 
What would th 
011 ge b like Wilh-
ut club lik A 
tbat xpre th tu-
d nt • voices on 
campus? v ryon 
ughtto b grat fu) 
for th vari ty f 
opportuniti . pr -
s nt d t thi 
hool. tud nts an 
xprc s th ir indi-
viduality whil on-
lribut ing to tb h t-
1 rm nt of thi 
mmunity. 
Politically Active! 
Many students cho e to 
join a political organization: 
Colleg Republicans. College 
Democrat. or llollins Out-
look for Political Education 
(HOPE). The College Dem-
ocrats, which was led by Hap-
py Barranco, and lh College 
R public n , led by Caitlin 
McCall, pent lime cam-
paigning for variou local 
andidat . Thi included 
signag program, going 
door-ta-door and attending 
ralli nd debates. hi ' 
year, the 11 ge Republi-
an participated in everal 
activiti S, one of which in-
cluded working at the polls 
on ovember 2. They at-
l 'nded th Allen rally in Ro-
anok and met Oliver orth 
at lunch on. 
I he purpo of both 
group was not only to sup-
port andidat running in 
then' re!>p I iv parti ,but 
to g(·t llollin wd n1 m-
78 
volved and aware in politics. 
The purpose of HOPE was 
to establi h campus aware-
nes on currenl political and 
ocial i sues through educa-
tion in a nonpartisan man-
n r. HOPE offered various 
per pectives on topics perti-
n nt in the world, our na-
tion, and even our commu-
nity. Occasionally, students 
communicated with interest-
ed members of nearby col-
lege. 
M mb rs of Hollins' three 
political organization not 
only crucia lly aided the cam-
paign of many Virginia can-
didates, but also helped make 
th ir p ers more politically 
aware. 
Caitlin McCall. 
Happy Barranco 
aillin 'VIc all pose with Pat Bu-
chanan at a Republican r,lIly. he 
College Republican. aL 0 allended 
lhe Olivel orth dinner. 
College Oemonat : From Row' Alil'Oll Ellwanger, 'lephenie Carrier, Jant" 
Ramircl , Laura Ond rdonk, Happy Uananco; Back Row: Lisl SlantOn. 
r .i l/ie I.ange, hley Vane', Jill Kas~ 'Iberg, Pam I mhh, Kn'len 
Stoneburner, Diana Mill .. r. 
H PF.: f'IOlll Row' lIapp BdlTanco, Kri I n Bi<wlo k, KillhrYIl \1 'C ; Back 
Row. icolc Quarle , Bridgell Lovell, all Ila":lhorn. Jcnn !lall . 
Sophomore Stepbenie Carrier hunls 
for material for College Democrats. 
This year members Lraveled to ncar-
by schools to hear influential Dem-
ocrats speak. 
The Student League of 
Women's Colleges was 
formed to unite the stu-
dents of women's col-
lege to work together 
to promote, support, 
and pre erve worn n's 
colleges. Th League' 
main goal was to in-
crease the understand-
ing of the benefits of a 
single sex education in 
order to reverse the 
trend of d crea ing en-
rollm 'ots. hrough the 
11 wItt r "Women's 
Voices" and th annual 
Women' ollege Ap-
preciation Day th' 
Leagu xpr ss d the 
ben fits of WOUl n's 
chools that cannot be 
found at coeducat.ional 
.cho01. 
Kathleen Moore 
lIollins $( hul'lI h ont Row M. Midge·lI . F Panel,lpa, to. Slt,t·p'·'; 'knll1t1 
Row; I I. I'krn', L 'rowd " A. Kclk 'J, A FI""JI1I\"", W R()~ ,C l'it"llltll, 
K. Sp<lrks, C. Ponciroli . . lIunt , I- [)avi\, U.lek R<)I, : n II hUll, M (; .. ra . I 
Klschnci. 1'. Smith, S Co by, II. Wih·II,·, I . LolIlII , ... R.I~IlIU 'tn; 1\.1( I. 
Row: P. l'n I (Advi or.) 
rg.1nil,lll m. U 79 
Senior A,hley Hinkle help senior 
Katherine-Anne Dunlap with an ori-
entation newsletter. The member. 
of GA oftell worked tog ther on 
dirrcrel1l committee projects. 
The Academic Policy 
committe is comprised 
of two member from 
each clas who art' 
\iasons bctw en th fac-
ulty and the students on 
academ ic matters. The 
committec" main du-
ti~s were to run the in-
dept'ndem xarn yst 'm 
and award Short 1 erm 
academic cholilrship~. 
'I'll<' committe ~t1 ' 0 
\ook(.'d into the addi. 
tion of a fOJ ign lan-
guag(! r quircrnent. 
The ind(~pendent 'xam 
ystem, which Wit Coor-
dinat(.'d hy the commit-
It·(" waq possible b th 
trtuglh of th honor 
cudt and wa~. pelial 
r.m of llollins, 
Carnr Titman 
Sophumore Clil OHi{('r ' liront Ruw; Sarah 11011, h. :'11 ri(' "('rani, Kimmy 
VOII, I' ulll1l' ~r.Wlc>n, Kalh ... inc J.I.() ; n.H k R" .... : Ilt'atlwf 'J WC>111 " Eli .. . 
rh III I.ul ... , Sh.lllIl<lI1 1>.,,·i • .1' ic {;ih'ltlO, I'Ji/.illwth .Ioycc. LIlia Snydor. 
SGA Om,ers: Front Row: Elil.abelh Pl;ce, Kirnmy Yon, H ather Fredenc • 
B~anll r '~'lr~ dal('. Jt'ilnie Bli s; Back Row: Meriwether ,ill, ngela 
() ~crn .. rk, Lilly Land. Pam rowley, Sandy Bookout. .reer flagge:l\, 
J{;'lic fo,u:r, Kathcnlle-Anrle Dunlap Carrie f'ier11'ln Kristin Jeffrrc'. 
(;11"111.11;1.1 Smilh; Ot Picwl<'d ' ~ Iran ~r(Ci1nh . " 
he hman Cia Offin'r : Megan Me .. Irth . prc,idenl, Flll.1helh Sa.lb. Vit '. 
Pr sidcnt. Kale liang r, . crcliotr'}. C..lin~< Grt'lit'!. L'lea5uu'r, 
Leaders of the Pack 
"You're off to great placesl 
Today is your dayl" This 
quote by Dr, Seuss was 
SGA's theme and how true it 
heIdI SGA consisted of six 
different branches. RLA , 
Publications Board, S1 {ARE, 
and A b r 0 a d e r Cor r e-
spondant fell under the com-
munications branch , The 
programming branch 
planned social events like Til 
Tuesdays and brought in in-
sightful speakers. 
The judicial branch con-
sisted of the Honor Cou rt, 
Student Conduct ouncil, 
and Appeal Board, all of 
which upheld the I1onor 
Code. The fundrai ing com-
mittee worked with each 
class and hosted vendors and 
held raffle to rai e money 
for the ocial Pavillion . Th 
Deidre Mauox, presidem of the n-
ior class, w:rs very mOlivat·d and 
g-al hcled many piclures fro11l her 
classmates for I he y('arbonk. 
Publicity and Promotions 
chair made banners to alert 
students of upcoming events. 
The Orientation Co-Chairs 
organized the [our days of 
getting new students adjust-
ed to Hollins, 
Angela O'Kernick, Treas-
urer, made sure everyone 
towed the tine financially. 
Secretary Leslie Edwards ran 
th elections and wrote the 
SGA Happenings. Vic -
President Heather Fred rick 
presided over enate and 
made revisions to the GA 
onstitution. President M r-
iwether Gill maintained or-
der and I d th group to 
" xciting new pIa es." 
Through the ups and 
downs of th ' year, lh ques-
tion continu d to persist, 
"Will w suc >ed?" Th ' an-
swer was leal': "Y , lh 7 
will, lh y will ind dl 98 and 
SA perc nt guarante d. ,. 
Leslie Edwards 
S,'ni(lr Cia ' OffiCl'I~ ; D"ldl ,. Mall"", 1·1{'~id,' nl. C.llln 1111< King. I 1t',1 111('1. 
A hle~ lIinklt. Vic,' 1'1 'sid"nl, Su .11111", I"·"'m, S/'''''\'II)' 
Org. niz<1tiom U~ 1 
Party Planners 
The Extracurricular Ac-
tivities Committee (EAC) 
pon ored event and activ-
ities to reach all 110l1in8 stu-
dent. Their first project, the 
Opening Mixer, included a 
reggae band followed by the 
Apartm nt Parties and suc-
ceeded with high attendance 
and much po itive ~ edback. 
To start the fall athletic sea-
on off right, the committee 
co-sponsor d a p p rally and 
bonfire b hind ib ria with 
DA and th ' Athletic Asso-
dati nand plann d another 
for the winter and spring 
ports team. 
Th first of many Comedy 
lub kicked off Family 
W ekend. In order to make 
a livitie, slIch a th om dy 
.Iuu po sibl ',th 'A held 
fu ndrais rs like the poster 
'al' in the fall and old 
. hirt before major ocial 
vent. rh Extracurricular 
ctivili s Committe' al 0 
hosted the Community 
School Halloween Party. Lit-
tle ones from across the 
treet paraded into the Rat 
to be entertained by organ-
ization . In addition to the 
Halloween party, the EAC 
co-sponsored Oktoberfest 
with the Campus Activities 
Committee. Oktoberfest fea-
tured fOUT bands, one of 
which was the Bill Nye Jazz 
Quartet including a Hollins 
faculty member, a DJ, 
karoake, and vendors. The 
EAC helped promote activ-
ities for students on campus 
in ddition to working with 
th Campus Activities Com-
mitt e on the major social 
functions of Hollin. 
Eli%abeth Price 
Katharine Marx shouts, "Come sup-
port ampus A livitiesl" She 
worked h .. rd to bring lir~l cia 5 cn-
lennil1m nl to I loll ins. 
Sw<knl ("mdUfl C"unril ' Front Row: M ·rtdith Br()()k~, lIel'n CIIlIn. 
I I/11In .. Winn. K.lth.1I illl' R" ; Hack Row ; 1),111<1 Franc , I illl' 1 .• lncl. 
Kri lin 'dTli,,~ , 
Social Commilt s 
Campu, A,tivitie ommiut.'e: Clodwi,e from From: lemalita mith. 
Mari a Parmelee, Elitabeth Palmer, Kri5tin Oen~n, Elizabeth Oa\i , Pilar 
Olero. K.lth.lrin Malx, Stephani Phillips, Amy Br eman. 
F;xracurricular AClivilies Committee: From Row: 1u1.I Fmig. Emm)' Weigel, 
Laura McAlihur, allie () by, Frika Davis; nil k Row; KJthryn \lcClure, 
Mary nn .. Belden, Eli;c.abcth Pric<', Chair. COl ella lexander, Ashley 
Vance; Ol Pictured: Kristin JetTri 5, Khrysti Collman. 
"Hey, I'm already ready for the next 
mixerl" screams Elizabeth Price , She 
and the Campus Activities Coordi-
nator, Clemalila Smith, co-
sponsored Oktoberfest. 
The Campus Activi-
ties Committee pro-
duced the major social 
events on campus this 
year including Okto-
berfest, Fall Weekend, 
Crush Party, and Cotil-
lion. The committee or-
ganized every aspect of 
each event, from book-
ing the bands to clean-
ing up afterwards. 
Elected by the student 
body, they wef d di-
cated to bringing qual-
ity entertainment to the 
Hollins communi ty. 
Cheer to you, Hol~ 
linsl For all you do, thi 
mixer's for you I 
Clemalita Smith 
AcademIC Policy CmllmillC'(' : 1'1011\ IIlW: C;l1tit' 1 it'lnan, Li~" Cmwdt·t·, 
Chail s; Back Row: Debbie Brown , IIcathl'l "WOII ... ,Sat.11I II ,I\( h 
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Co-E.ditor of the Spinster, Pauline 
Newton catche. up on the sleep she 
mis ·d from three all-nightcrs and 
lhe first big deadline. 
Th I iollin olumn 
staff sought a paper 
that empha ized tu-
dent re pon e and sub-
missions and hoped LO 
'xpand I he paper by re-
porting news from all 
parts of the college. 
Their goals were free 
student expression and 
presentation a n wspa-
pn t hal would inter st 
evcr ·one. inte every-
onc Oil the staff wa~ 
new this year, they 
worked hard Lo Ie rn 
th rope~. The Roa-
nok~-Sal('m 'I im of-
fcrt'o ;l(ivite and guide. 
lim: 10 th stafr to 
Leac:h th'lll what run-
ning a newspaper is 
really like. 
Sally Rag. dalt 
I [olhll CnlulIlnl: hO"l 'ow: s .. !I)' R<lK,d,Jk, Edlll>r, Marlf.tret Dickl''''<)I'I, 
UJ.m \Ie Cluf., hlilOi. 1.~,11I' "'fd'h"il; lIae k itOI'. : Kri~I'n tonchurnt'r, 
th, ... bt-Ih SlJIt. '\lIn' 11<'11 W,·tbrook:, III piclurrd: l'"nlt·l.t SmIth, 
84 
pin.ll·r: W;JJ ren Watson, Ii On Ellwang r, Edilor. Tricia . halibo. Paulinl 
I'wwn, FditOl'; 01 piclured: Cr'Jig Henry. \feg-dn Mc anh', Br.·11 
Ika~on . Mars"ret Dickerson. ",faggie Cotlins, Dawn Geron. Erika D.n .. , 
\\lrilillg '"Iller. From Row: Men'dith Crowley. C1ul,tian ,.lfl. rand 
Row: ~eh "I M.dgell . Christa Parker, Back Row ' ,andice lIa~es . Julie 
liard. "':trey'] riamosk • aClIl1g Director. 
Getting Published 
The 1994 Spinster staff 
strived to get different 
groups of people to contrib-
ute photos and write stories. 
Several layouts, collages and 
the addition of an Ads sec-
tion were drawn up to allow 
more photos. 
This year, a proposal to 
make the yearbook a class 
was drafted. It requsted a 
larger room, additional com-
puters, a laser printer, access 
to the Vax and an advisor. 
The Editors, Pauline New-
ton and Alison Ellwanger, 
felt that if Hollin desired a 
fi rst-c1ass yearbook ev ry 
year, these requests ought to 
be met, especially ince the 
Columns had all of the 
above. However, the deter-
mination of th staff made 
the 1994 annual a success. 
B th Conkling shows her dedication 
to the Writing Center. ' he help 'd 
student. wilh lheir papers to ,lchievc 
tOP quality work 
Megan McCarthy, Craig 
Henry. Brett Beason, Tricia 
Shalibo. Margaret Dickerson 
and Warren Watson ought to 
receive special recognition 
for their dedication. 
Pauline Newton 
Grapheon provided a com-
fortable environment where 
students shared their origi-
nal writings in the stately 
Victorian Green Drawing 
Room . There, they relaxed 
on the soft couches and en-
joyed the art of listening. It 
was Grapheon's hope that 
through exposure to " live" 
public readings, a b lIer ap-
preciation of th art of writ-
ing would be a heived . Th ir 
goal wa to allow writ rs the 
opportunity to xpr ss th ir 
wn unique voic and to es-
ape into another world. Per-
haps in that moment of softly 
spoken words. th listener 
discover d h 'r voic a ' well. 
Coretta Alexander 
GrJphNlIL Katluyn ham,·s W .. lk 'r, Kli ten Willi.llll~. COIt·Il.1 I,xalldrl . 
rganilllUon ~J~r.: 
Honorary Members 
Omicron Delta Kappa is 
the National Leadership 
1I0nor ociety for college 
tud nl that r cognize and 
encourages up rior leader-
ship. M mber hip is a mark 
of highest di tinction and 
honor. ODK recognizes 
achievement in athletics, 
ampu' and community s r-
vic , ocial and r ligious ac-
tiviti s, journali m, p ech, 
and the per~ rming arts. Em-
phasi is plat: cl on the de-
v loprn 'nl of th' whol p r-
on, a n contributor La 
sod ty and to the 011 ge. 
LOis a leader hip society 
who e purpo is to recog-
nil those who hay positive-
ly contribul d to Hollins. It 
r cogni7' lho' who have 
d monsu'aLed L ad r hip, 
trived for Ex Hen e, and 
taken dvanlag of the many 
Opportuniti Hollins oft r . 
Fr ya wa'l found 'd ninety 
y 'ar~ ago b IlolIin worn n 
who felt that there should be 
an organization which 
strived to represent the 
ideals of Hollins. Historical-
ly, it has been a secret as well 
as a public society, The mem-
bers remain anonymous to 
achieve a collective character 
and the freedom to function 
without the stigma of polit-
ical, social, academic, or per-
sonal labels. Freya serves the 
community through the 
Freya Scholarship Fund and 
the Emerg ncy Relief Fund, 
which is available for emer-
gency medical, academic and 
tran portation needs. Freya 
is d voted to Hollins and ac-
cepts as their challenge the 
implementation of the ideals 
into coner te actions that en-
hance Hollins. 
Carla Ponciroli , member or Omi. 
cron Delta Kappa, lakes a break 
from the pre sures or 'veryday ac 
arkll1ic life. 
I H): hU1I1 Ruw: Kathryn· 1II1l' Dunlap, Virginia I'utnaltl, 8r.tntlcy Fry, 
t,i\.I1.1 btlili,;ni; S .. cond Row: Shl'l1ey MCrl·(.lilh, Chmlin Yclv'rlOn, nne 
Ref" , 'jlol JlulIl. IO{l'Y 'l.fuui. ti ,Cr<>wc!·r. :.tn'll' J krnan. Stephalll(' 
Idh.111 
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OOK. Front Row: Kathryn-A nne Dunlap. tl'phanie DaVIS, Carla Ponciroli. 
Kri~ Ronan; Sewnd Row: ricin Boutwell, Jocey Ma ri, ieole Hum. 
ADA: Front Row: ADA ·. K. milh . AD OA Knight. AD 
Marx. AD Reev·s. ADA Killebrew, D Millil..an. D lI.\dlow: eeond 
Row: ADA C.L Smith. ADA Whiln 'y, ADA Gill, D Price, AD lIinkl 
(Qu 'en), ADA Yelverton, ADA Fry, ADA Held. D Donahoo, DA 
Haggerty: Ot Pi lured: ADA gro. ADA Bell , DA Per on. 
ADA spuds Lisl Stanton, Tina Em· 
mig, Liu.ie Land, Kimmy Yon, 
Stephanie Mahan, and Margaret 
Dickerson display their beautiful 
faces after being sabotaged by per-
manent purple markel's, 
For years, ADA has 
played a vital role as a 
group of students and 
honorary members who 
have encouraged and 
promoted SPIRIT 
within the Hollins com-
munity. From Purple 
Tuesdays during lunch 
to supporting ath letic 
event and th annual 
blood driv , ADA 
worked hard to r at-
an atmosphere for 
laught rand involv -
mem at Hollins. 
ADA is d dical d to 
Hollins. ADA members 
ar each a part of Hol-
lins, ju l as Hollin is a 
part of ach one of 
lh m. 
Elizabeth Price 
Freya: " But in Ih dist rt'panfy thatlal1 b("lwlen what 011(' could b,' .uHI what 
one is lit- the gH'UI chall.·JlgI·.·' 
J an Fulle r -CarruLhe rs a nd ramily 
wekolTl e the ir new son Samu e l. 
arnucl waS accepted wit h ope n arm~ 
inlo the 1/()llins ommuni ty in the 
early rail . 
The 110llins Chapel 
Choir was a group of 
approximately 30 stu-
dent~ directed by James 
Leland. The hoir as-
~istcd in wor hip at al-
tt'rmuing unday eve-
ning chapel , ervice, 
and prepared two con-
CNt" ca h year, which 
were the Whitt· Gift 
S 'rvice at eh ristrnas-
time and the Concert 
on Front Quad in th 
spring. dditionally, 
the Chap I .. hoir par-
ticipated in a Choir ex-
r.h,lIlge, sang at a local 
dlurch ('rvic and 
pomon'd olher church 
choir a~ th ')' assisted in 
the) lollim unday Ser-
vice . 
' ( rida Boutwell 
o t"nt.dln,. Cornup I qUirT .roflt R(Jw. S. llruke. S Bt-nnc-u, 1.>. Jonr .. , A. I{lOklc-~ s. 
II "I.. ...,,1 Wuw • Il ... dw",. II: ~,Irll, I, 8<,ulw~n. I K.·\. I .. 'i1 •• lltHlI; Thiru 
Ito,. 11 ""'. rtl, <; () ' ... " lIu,k'.1 I ... ",hu', I>."",J Kudck;J. (:.h IIII,JJ. t'lh"I, 
• 11. .. I> .. dl, C .. IIrllldlt·: .""'Ih It",. . YUUI1K' t J.mr,,, I) II",wlt, ,\ W .... lbrcH.l.!> 
I'~""'" BII k Wnw' ~ luhtl. II . II 11,1 1 •• a,~ . Rnblfkoff, ( ~ (."I'". S (,orllN 
Rl.A· ~ Io nt Row: K<t lht' r1n< Donahoo, Flull Killebre ..... Tania Warren. 
Atlj!t'l Hyrum, Dorothy lone\, Mel i,,,, Pesses, Beth Conkling; Back Ro .... 
'/l'IlIIY lIall. Mt'g Young, Kal;" n\J~ (', Jiln ~ uller C;lrrulhers. 
Ch.dJ"'1 hOlr: front Row ; J. Leland. II. ·Ie('per,~. 1I.t'rtOg: ",. HarP<. 'f, C, Branigan, 
t 5<-iff('ru, K. Corfman, ~1. Ware, K. Br<Xlln('. I . BOUI\\,·II. aond Row J. IIcn. S. 
I> .. i" f.. Pandapa •• L. Hamm, A. H~m~l1way', M; ColIlIl', I Llhcga, ~ .. Pme, A R,,,.: 
B (k Row: f Jon .. " H, I hom a,. R. GIII,,'ple, ¥ .. C;lriatlU, \ 1 AllhofT, L Snytlor, J. 
(.Afdn r, f .. Oa.i" A. Cool<.. 0. Cremer 
Not Just Religion 
This year, the Religious 
Life Association (RLA) Cab-
inet decided to be very clear 
about its focus and came up 
with many positive goals. 
They wanted to provide wor-
ship opportunities that en-
compassed all denominations 
and religions. They desired 
to educate faculty and stu-
dents about religions differ-
ent from their own. They en-
couraged personal growth 
and spiritual curiosity, creat-
ed a friendly and supportive 
atmosphere, and provided 
diverse social and fellowship 
opportunities. These goals 
provided the abinet with a 
basis for deciding how to 
mold programs that sup-
ported the needs of the cam-
pus. 
Programs that the RLA of-
fered included: Bible Study, 
Communion, Nomads, the 
LiLUrgical Dance Group, 
Mass, Chapel Choir, and the 
Sunday Evening Worship 
Service. The Liturgical 
Dance group was coordinat-
ed by junior Beth Conkling. 
The group's purpose was to 
express, through dancing, 
one's feelings towards God. 
The dances were often forms 
of prayer or offerings. One 
dance was choreographed to 
"Tak D light in th Lord," 
RLA created and sup-
ported sp cia1 programs lik 
Habitat for Humanity, 
1 hank giving Food Bask lS, 
The Gold 11 Rule Dinn r , 
nd the Whit Gift rvice. 
All of the proje ts w re or-
ganized by members of the 
RLA Cabinet for th Hollin 
Sopho more Lalla nydor pra(lict's community. 
her music fo r lhe n~X l chapd 1'- Beth Conkling 
vice. T he choir so ng beautiful songs 
fo,· ViII iou chap I e rvi e~, 
llollinSinger; FrOI1l Row: E. l'ohl"nd, SAle., I) Iin'l . 1 oUl! la~, A. lIarp"I , 
J. All n, M. Seim:rtt, D. CI~mer, " Bral1tS",tn, T. I albnt\ , L. Ilallll1l ; Balk 
Row: J. Hannan, E. Granl , 7. l.(,bcga, M. Sahllkiml, A. tlret'rnulI , K. lIa rri., 
L. nydor, M. Duncan, '. Davis. Din'etor. 
Organilalions 
Striving for Equality 
This year, several organ-
izations were designed to 
unite all person ' intere ted 
in I arning about diversity. 
Diversity can mean many 
thing, be it exual orienta-
tion r th color of people' 
kin. 
Th Black tudent Alli-
ance (B A) was d igned to 
unite all per ons inler ted 
in I arning about the Afri-
can-Am rican exp rience by 
upporting th local commu-
nity and r gional in titution 
through rvi e and active 
parti ipation. 
rhi· 
at urrounding 
univer iti 
included an 
adopted needy families dur-
ing the holidays and partic-
ipat d in the Henry Street 
Festival. 
Harmony is an organiza-
tion which sought to pro-
mote po itive change toward 
a ociety in whkh people of 
all exual orientations could 
participate fully as equal 
members of society, free of 
negative stereotypes. They 
held bi-monthly meetings 
which were open to every-
one. During the fall, Harmo-
ny r cognized National 
oming ut Day, provided 
cr ning of films concern-
ing I bian, bi exual, and gay 
is ues, and spon ored an 
awareness week in the 
pring. 
Nicole l/unt, Staciclare Flynn 
It .• beg;', elllor, po~ fo. a photo in a 
Pari "m Airport . Z Wi! very active: in 
nSA Ihll ycar and travelled abroad lasl 
}~ar 10 expand her horizon .. 
I'uhllt It lIld Prolllotion ; hunl Row: VOl othy /on' , Paulin' • ewton, 
lid Bookout : n ,k Row: Rive {.Ilikan, \1,·Ii. I P ~.Julie liard , r ah 
\111 till , II II (,r I hili , Su n Cobllll . 
Diversity 
B A: Front: Monica Perry; cOlld Row: Tamina Winn, Emma 
Caroline Brandt, Kri hna Dav nport, icol .. Hunt; a. ck Row ' 
A' nnd r , Krulma ober, Ulciclare Flynn. Z Lab ga, Jo Rodge . 
Nicole Hunt, senior, Ul lks with Mon-
ica Perry to discuss an upcoming 
Black Student Alliance meeting. 
The purpose of these meetings was 
to bridge the gap between students. 
The A thletic Associ-
ation had an active 
year. Th y co-
pon or d the pep ral-
lie in th fall and 
pring with ADA and 
th EAC. During Fam-
ily Weekend, they host-
ed a de sen for all ath-
letes and their families. 
The Association also 
off red a robics four 
lim s a we k for tho 
stud nts who wish d to 
keep in hape. At th 
end of the year, lhey 
sponsored a banquet to 
r cogniz all athl l S 
and their achievem nts. 
Thank you to veryon 
who upport d II01lins 
Athleti s! 
Allison Brown 
Alhl lic A 'oOCiillion. '-rant Row: )l rim CI,lrl<. ,hill f tKllI1I ; Snullt! 
Row: Sarah Kirby, Joli • Simmon, lIi-all Brow II , Wi, .. ht III JIIY(, ,hi 
Ronald. 
rg. nizati n J-l 
. Ia ud ia Flo r es a nd t e pha ni e 
Mahan p .. :lctice their panish kills 
at La Me a de li.spanol. The Spa nish 
club members ate at the table to 
perfect their speech a nd enjoy the 
dialogue. 
Many of the conflicts 
betw en nati ns and 
p ople occur due to the 
ignorance of ther cul-
tures, traditions, and 
histories. The Hollins 
College MultiCultural 
Club sought to teach 
people' about the many 
CUltUI'S and traditions 
thl"OughouL rhe world 
by active participation 
of club members in ac-
livitie 01 events that 
cducat and inform . 
Through fair. emi-
nar , 'p ak r , and var-
iOIl programs, it was 
tht· (Iub's hapt' that 
Ilollin tud~llts would 
bt'(ornt: mor awar of 
Ih divt·nity in our 
campus. nation , and 
wo1'1<1 . 
Coretta Alexander 
(; rlll.1lI Club: fmnt Row: Je \lca et .. rl, Ka. H 'lfti~, Illy Sh.lIi""niall. 
I flll lldll , ;,'h.' hyUIIlId ; B.leI, Ruw: IIt"lh{'l I hmlla • D 'b lI;ulhman, 
1<1.0,,11 .. B"wIM, t I .. Wilh,lIn • S" alln Willi , I I Ibl"lrol . 
FIt'neh Club: Kerry Galt'a, Me. edith Pielce, Helen ehun, race lienag. 
my eatlllg. Kate Burke. Alite ook. Gr er Ilagger! . Marie l.aun'me 
Do~ Santo" Alexandra SICU{'r, Jcx:q Mol rio \!j.Jbclle Basloml1 .. . Clt'malll.l 
Smith . 
panish lub: Meredith Crowley, Valcrie VOI\pkol, ~leg Young. 11.lppy 
Barran 0, Pauline eWlOn, ~:I\'a Williams, Jen Allen 
Cultural Clubs 
The Spanish Club hoped 
to enrich the lives of Hollins 
students by exposing them to 
hispanic culture. The Club 
participated in activities that 
were typical of Spanish 
speaking countries. Members 
attended several dinners in 
order to sample various food 
recipies. Many enjoyed the 
trip to "El Rodeo," a popular 
Mexican restaurant in Roa-
noke, as well as the Christ-
mas caroling party. 
Claudia Flores, the Span-
ish as istant, came from Vera 
Cruz, Mexico to Hollins to 
teach her native language to 
Hollin student . Claudia 
compared her customs and 
ways of life with h r scholars 
and let them di coy r new 
a pect of panish living. 
Kali Busse. senior, is a French ma-
jor, She spent I"any long hour per-
fec t ing her s kill s be fore goi ng 
abroad h r junior yeaI'. 
The German Club gave 
students the opportunity to 
learn more abou t German 
culture and its cuisine, thea-
tres and festivals. The club 
welcomed all who had a 
strong interest in learning 
more about German ways of 
life. 
"Le Cercle Francais" of-
fered many exciting activitie 
which in cluded monthly 
meetings at Mill Mountain, a 
weekend escape to Chateau 
Morrisett (a beautiful castle 
nestled in the Blu Ridge 
Mountain) for wine tasting, 
a jazz festival , the Fren h 
Christmas rvi e, and an af· 
te rnoon p rformanc of 
"Les Mi crabl s." Th s -
ond m t r gOI off to a su -
c s Cui tar with th annual 
Fr n h Film F tival and 
Mardi Gra (i stivi 
Elva Williams, Rhonda 
Bowles, jOC6'j Masri 
Mulli uiullal Club: hnlll Row: I Lab 11.1, C<lI I'W I<'X,lI l1ll' l , Ro hinl1 
Joachim. S.mdy T hOl lno, R(.'mn Gilll·~p . t·; St'«I1I11 Row: Su~h.1 k Y" li ll,l , 
Emma Clark , K.I nm Sob'" , ShC'lagh (~m'Y' M."h" S"hlfki" ." Hoi( k Rnw: 
Kscnya Ky;\~hnil1a. Debora I. WI , J I'I1I1 II JII. 
rg nt / at Ions U-i 
Artistic Endeavors 
The Music Association 
upported mu ical activities 
on campus and in Roanoke. 
It members publicized mu-
sical vents at Hollins and 
provided transportation to 
performances off campus. 
h Hollin ingers i a stu-
dent directed a cappella vo-
cal ensembl which ings 
ev rything from pop to c1as-
i cal son g. h e II 01-
lin ing I' perf; rmed at var-
ious vents, joined oth'r 
hoiI', and PI' senled a Mo-
:rart op ret a. 
The Moveri an e om-
p ny ho ted th Doug 
Varone Dancers, who taught 
"B nch Quart t" to Hollin 
dan er . The dan e program 
of ered a Fall Fa. t Foward 
Dan S ries with the 
Mov I'i Company and Gu Sl 
Arti t as w 11 a a pring 
Cone n which involv d com-
pi tc tud Ol choreography 
and production. I h Drama 
A socialion also produced 
many works this year and stu-
dents from all classes were 
encouraged to participate. 
Many ani ts, from writers 
to musicians to graphic de-
signers, chose to live in Near 
East Fine Arts (NEFA). 
NEFA' purpose wa to pro-
mote the arts at Hollins. In-
ide the dorm, residents 
found a supportive environ-
ment to continue th ir artis-
ti endeavors. Each week, a 
program wa hosted by a 
EFA member to leach a 
new or different approach to 
art. Wallpaper beads, bulter-
Oy bracelets, un prim , and 
marbleized pap I' were made 
during programs. 
Tammy Ballard 
Maggi .. Collins make F.a Ler Eggs 
for a EF A project. Students in 
H ' A did hall proj ClS every week. 
\1u i 5(Xi.Hlon: From Row: "1.lgg; C:u\lim, ' I ere,"" J'alboll . lir.. oak, 
I I .!>rtf .. , [)'h JJ~rdi",.IO. Stl'ph.lIli n.lvi; n"ck Row : I.oui ..... 11<1111111, Dawn 
(:<tl)fl, IIIll lI.np"', I· nra I' ·llutapa ,.lam Lt-Iand. lIlantl .. Sleepe-r; ot 
I'll tllrl'd: J n IIt'n, Khry Ii CuI/man. 1 rid .. Boulwell. 
Nt FA. hont Row: Pauline ewton. Dawn G ron ,Jen Allen, Anne lJarper; 
S 'wno Row: Warren Watson, £dy Pickens, KhrysLi ColTman, Maggie Col· 
lin, Ticrn y Stow', T;lmnl) Ballard; Ba k Row: 1 ere.... J'aloou, n"r:l 
ManJllf , Ar)ril heek, Elvira San h('I, l.an 'iiI 'uth rland; 01 PI lUred: 
Rachal Kahn, Alic Cook, I.illian Potter, N .. l.llie LaPrade 
Dance A ocialion: \mday ,ray. Ra h I Kahn, Ill) J .indJmood. heri 
\filler , Kmtl/1 l.ong, Teah Marlin. Jennif'r Lambi • H len 'hun, ,indy 
Smuh. nn G"ycwski. 
Cheri Miller celebrates her final 
year as a dancer at Hollins. She 
helped put together the dance pro-
grams at Hollins and worked closely 
with the Moveri Dance Company. 
It's two minutes till 
curtain, your hart 
beats rapidly, and you 
can't remember your 
lines. You walk onto the 
dark stage and as the 
lights come on, the fear 
leave , and you live the 
next few hours in a 
dream. When it i all 
over, you experience 
immense joy, a well as 
the tinge of terror 
knowing that you have 
to do it again tomor-
row. The Drama Asso-
ciation wa' fuJI of memo 
b rs who felt this way. 
No matter what th 'il' 
role wa, th y all had 
th desir' to entertain 
their audienc II by 
bringing th minto 
th ir world. 
Khrysti Coffman 
Olall1J As,ocialloll : From Row' (;1..," 'I(,I/OK, l ·i('lnc·y SWwr, III illt 
Willc, k; Middl : Khrysti ,olTlllan; B.l( k Ruw: Lilli 'it,lrk, Flvil;! Sam hI", 
Chri . Y RobillllOlI, all( Chandler 
Organi.lo\ion .. U~o; 
Slacy DaYi~ and Ho lly Hu tche ns 
r.uefu ll y exa mme a bag al a tudent 
Health Adyi ory Board program . 
rhe programs sponsored by SIIA B 
were de igned to h Ip Hollin stu-
den l~ learn about Ihems lye. and 
Iheir bod i s. 
MAl-T I wa. a p er 
education group fund -
ed by th D partm nt 
of Education . The 
club's purpose wa to b 
prepared to inform stu-
d 'nts regarding alcohol 
us· and abu in order 
10 deere .. ' the risk of 
behavior associatt"d 
with alcohol and other 
drug. 1 l-'fAI 0110 
rc ognilcd oth r issu 'S 
uch a datc lupe, 'x -
ually tlan milled eli 
t'iI lOS, exual and 
physi iiI a. ~ault, and 
elf e te'lll , ' I h Y of-
lered a p' r Ii t ning 
plogrmn and act d a 
I (ferral ('rvic' lor re-
ourc ag nls , 
ElizabtthJo ce 
M Il I: Fronl Ro .. : Rlt.l h II r ( lIyi.or). K,. len Hlaylo, l. lennife, 
11 .,,111,. 1\ .rel. Sha,un; 1\. ck Ro,, : Kalrina WUIl.III', I"n 11('ld. II"alllt', 
11 •• 11. flll.IJ('lh I"Ylr.. 
~II B: h<llll Row: KII" La "dl. I (' he f.d"ard • l",uri \\ ebb; tom 
Row : S,llIlollllha l aholCh .. ~ . '1m: \rum . Kathl· 'n \foort'. 1ariq Panntlt' 
n .• e k Row; J lolly IluI<lwn\. 'kg Young. 
SVF all Ilawthol ne. April (.Ill' 'k. \11 hilt· Blo\\/1 
Lending a Hand 
Hollins is fortunate to 
have many organizations 
providing service in the com-
munity and on the campus. 
One of these organizations is 
the Student Health Advisory 
Board (SHAB). This year's 
mem bers returned to cam-
pus a week before chool 
started in the fall to undergo 
training sessions and to work 
on pre entations for the up-
coming year, Not only did 
the board member learn 
about important health con-
cern , but they al 0 larned 
how to work toge the r as a 
group to give a f~ ctive pr -
ntations. 
T he programs lIAS pre-
ent d throughout th y ar 
con i ted of a vari ty of top-
ic ra n g ing from " x , 
Drugs, and Rock 'n Roll" for 
the Freshmen Seminars, to 
eating di order and body 
image, as well a date and 
acquaintan e rape. HAS 
also pre ented program at 
local high school , et up an 
apple bobbing booth at th 
ommunity chool Hallow-
een Party, and pon ored the 
annual health fair . 
The board worked to ed-
ucat th tud nt body 0 
that eac h individual wa 
aw a r e of the diff r nt 
hoi e th y had and th ir 
f~ t . HAB of~ r d up-
form d 
m nl. 
d 
tu -
thal 
awa re nvilon 
/Joll llutchl!tl S 
\fooo \1onda : hOllt Row H.ltd •• Sh,II0ll, I.\I(~ Multi,. 1'.1111 (.Inwk • 
Branlk for. Catolitlt· Joht1'1lll1, f.li,.lb'lh (( ught ; St'lOll ti ~uw: Smil •• 
Rabicoff. Julit I;W&OIll, hill 1 Jadlow, 1..1\11.1 J r .1.1, Jtl« ti ll h 1).111\(·1 • I'.h, 
.I!x-th n.l\'icl!.on; Bac k Row; M.II ji Wa. Oil. 1) 'itlr t M.Il It>X, I t 11 l!c·ld , 
Chri tine Yt·lverton. Kathr n McClure 
rganll(ltlons f 7 
The faculty 
strived to help each 
person according to 
his/her needs. The 
Administration 
struggled to keep 
things flowing, so 
that Hollins lived up 
to the high stand-
ards critics expected 
it to meet. The stu-
dent body felt the 
pressure applied by 
faculty memb rs to 
study 0 that their 
skills wer honed to 
prepare th m for 
the real world. Hol-
lin welcom d th 
Horizon stud nts 
and the co-
educational gradu-
ate programs in P y-
ch logy and Eng-
lish. The egment 
benefit d from each 
oth r. Th gradu-
al s taughl classes 
o ca ionally so that 
lh y ould practi 
xp rim nl ; th 
und rgraduat s 
w 1 m d lh 
hang in ritual. 
Horiz n 1 ud Dl 
njoy 'd omp 'ling 
against young r tu-
d 'nts. Th mix d 
TOUpS timulat d 
very ne's int r t 
in learning whi h 
r at d a III rc 
10 ' Iy knit 'Jlviron-
m nt. 
Keeping Things Under Control 
Th prestlglou Princeton 
Review ranked Ilollin near 
th top in veral ar as, not 
to menti n numb r one in 
hing run moothly." 
on idering thi honor, one 
might a k, "Who exactly 
run llollin?" 
1 h r dit Ii in th 
hands of many xc ptional 
individual· and d partment 
all d tht dminislration. 
Running an op ration tak 
t amwork, planning, and f-
fort. Fa h d 'parlm nt that 
mak up lh dmini.tration 
th qU<llities that 
il 10 ea ily achiev 
that b n fit th tu-
.. Iud nl ffair I tn-
volv('d 0 much with th 
cad mi 
ffairs. '10m M· n r. "We 
art' proud of th Princeton 
Rroil!W rating. ur effort a 
foc II (d on Ill.lklllg th liv 
of t ht wei III simpl ' . B 
It .Iining (V I on' in OUI d -
P IT lin III to h abl to find a 
oilltion to a pr hIm, 
m.lkt III" thilt un inquiring 
Iud nt i !lot bOUllC d fr rn 
p I Oil l<> P r on." 
' I ht· dft-Cliv'n' of 1101-
lin' t1l11ini'lt rat ion b gin 
b ,for ,I tud nt cv n b • 
corm a m ntb r of th 1101. 
til Mulh (nlllCrnplal huw to 
pilI log ther II I )c.lr' • 'nil StuJrnl 
Hl(ord, 
lins community; the Admis-
ion office trives to select 
ach tud nt carefully. "We 
look at each applicant per-
onally and individually," 
aid Amanda urgner, Asso-
ciat Director of Admi ion. 
.. in e Ilollins i 0 mall, we 
can d vot a lot of attention 
to each tud nt before they 
mak th ir d ci ion. At Bol-
lins, on is not ju tao ial 
urity numb r, but an in-
dividual p or on." 
Wh 'n asked about th ac-
lIvlll at lIollins, Robi 
M Farland, an of lU-
d nt , ~ It that "th con tant 
ommiu planning and f-
fort to impr ve make the a -
llvltt at Hollins run 
rno thly for th mo t part. 
Iso, th out om of the a -
ti iti ' . ar consid r d a well 
a· th a tual planning." 
t th bu in end of th 
cimini tralion, Vice Pr i-
d 'nt for Busin ss and Fi-
nance, ' [ irnothy lIiII tat d, 
" ') h ria gr at r: cling of 
f runt Ruw : Pan I CO/.ln, mand.t 
SUfgllrl : St·( und Row : Swan '1 nn . 
kit. DITr( \ell, S.lInal1lha ' i"1 ell, 
(alicia!!: SWnlel : I hird Row : 
(ltdlll.1 I II d. Strplt.lfllt· Rird, \1.1r. 
KlrltI. ~"urlh Ro,, : Id.lllll' \t.lb,}. 
1,,11 I I dult , 1'.11 Sholwell. n.1I l 
Row' 1\ III \"1 ,DOIIII.I \Ial \III 
sensitivity and desire to be 
helpful by dealing with spe-
cific individuals and issues. 
The whole basis of whether 
an administration runs 
moothly is how the students' 
problem ar resolved by the 
attitude and attempts of ad-
mini tration member to be 
helpful to the tudents." 
Finan ial Aid play an irn-
portant part of many tu-
d nts' live; th refor , it i 
vital that this asp ct run ef-
ficiently." ur numb r on 
priority for financial aid i 
that it i completed a oon a 
po ibl . W trive to award 
all finan ial aid b for re-
turning tud nts go home for 
lh umm r break, 0 that 
th ir qu tion over th urn-
rn rare asily and uffi i nt-
Iy answ r d," a erts Laura 
Troy, Dire tor of Financial 
Aid. 
And la t, but by no mean 
Athletic Department membe:s 
Carleen Felicio-Overacker, Kelbe 
Kennedy, Jane DeGrenier, and 
Lynda Calkins watch students at the 
fall pep rally. 
least, ecurity and Mainte-
nance. What would everyone 
do without these teams? Rob-
ert Wills, Chief of Security, 
consider ecurity's part in 
Bollin students' lives to be 
constant: "We own the 
night, we do everything from 
unplugging toilets in the 
middle of the night to jump-
tarting cars." 
Thing at llollin do ru~ 
moothly in mo t ca e . It I 
omforting to know that 
ther are many caring, intel-
ligent, hard-working individ-
ual making ure that every-
on' tay at Hollin will be 
an xciting, afe, and reward-
ing exp ri nc . 
Jenny Combs 
\It: nob SuI tn. Kalhl l ' lI olall. !'o:ann 1 ahl\lrorn , Jail ({tIIlx : 'm I'I( 
IUt d BIll \\ hll , Willidrn Whll,,(·II . 
\1athcmalir SI.III \I( Ilollt Ru" : n.I\ltI \: ('111111.111. <.1.1\1(11 I hnrllp III ; 
Ra( k Row: Can 1\ 1)\('ft-II(kl It I . S.11t Gall I , lIlt I 11,ltlltll( I 
___ ---1].2.87 
Mu ir; \1ie h.1I"1 SlllCllI. Judith Chne, Jam· l.e·land. 
U.uhOUf. RIc hal d Wrom~ . 
ot Pictured. Shan 
\f.IKIIII' O 'Unrll hewt 101 jo " Sht 
/("1 re' lely In cmb.1I k nn th ' [ illkrr 
I) •• y (h,"h h\ Illkin/( tn Ihe cnlhu . 
14 lie par IICIJ>a1l1 • 
Alhlc'l ie : L.an lla Ware, andy J'own~ nd, Lynda Calkins, Carleen Felicio-
Overacker, Kellie K nnedY,Jane DeGrenier 
(.omput.lliull.J1 Science\' aney II al> , Donna Du'all , Bob Han n, 1'.lrz-
abc th 1.elllon, ' I lu·re\.J emelle. 
·r. Lue ("lTi 
Roger Bowen. Vice PresidenL. was 
very involved in all areas concerning 
Hollin . 
DOllY Weaver enjoys her lunch 
break, away from th ha Ie of ar· 
rangll1g the campu ' schedule. 
Faculty Members Find Fame 
Everyone has a favorite 
professor or two at Hollins. 
Many facuIty members pre-
sented appealing teaching 
sty I e s 0 r mad e h i m-
self/herself accessible. If 
omeone needed an an wer, 
most profes ors striv d to 
provide a valid re pon . 
athy Reniere stated, "I 
didn't realize until I pent a 
em ester away from Ilollins' 
faculty how valuable that 
(help) really is. My profe sor 
in Japan were not comfort-
able with the idea of my a k-
i ng que tion in c1as ." 
he, like many 1I01lins lU-
dent had gotten u d to ee-
ing her profe or nearly 
everywhere on campu. tu-
d nts find it relativ Iy ay to 
pick up a phone and et up an 
appointment. Mo t thought 
it amusing to e the teach-
r , dean, or even Maggie 
shopping at Kroger at one in 
the morning. Those who ate 
in the Rat, or po ted their 
office hours on their doors, 
made students fe I at home. 
The esteemed faculty wa 
very motivated this y ar -
the librarians bar-coded 
books until th ir eye w re 
blurry, others led town meet-
ing about the moving of th 
gates, and other h Id read-
ing about hunger r lief. 
Michael itton joined a 
concert with fiv accom-
plished mu i ians of cham-
ber mu ic, and Rita ir " i r -
ceiv d th Flann ry 
O'Connor A ward for h'r 
hort tory, "Moth r Rock-
et." Jak Wh lei h Ip d 
bring David Mc 'ullough, au-
thor of Truman, to Ilollin 
and sponsor d th May 
amp Walk r minar, 
Ma gie 'Bri n compl t d a 
David \1«.ulIollllh, .lIlIhul of 1111 
Ilal), /(tt htl" from C:h.IUIIH 
I l('Vu . lht Coill-II( Rt'l.IOClII In 
t('rn . 
"recruitment tour" of Japan; 
Joe Le dom h Iped the Hol-
lins Columns taff by attract-
ing writer and peak r 
from the Roanoke Times and 
World News, 
By wat hing Pet r oogan 
strolling with hi daught r, 
or Robie M Farland walking 
down th id walk with her 
dog ,stud nt gain d a s n e 
of appr ciation for how ap-
proachabl the pro~ or of 
Hollin rally ar . All of th 
above ar ju t a few xampl s 
of tho who have mad con-
tribution ov rand abo v 
their arl salart!>. From 
n w publications to Friday 
work hop., th hav C 1-
tainly be n drtlV . Many 
thanks to all of lheml 
Cathy Reniere 
1I father Pifrce 
)or .111" O'nr II II HI\! hI el.1 I ic-e -
tUI< till hi h lilll IIUII . ()'n,ic'II ' 
el.1 ( hI( U c," 1111 111 le.1 III iiI 
ralurc . 
Robic 'vI'cFarland galt's out the wIn. 
dow. A D an of SLUdenLs. her days 
were full and busy. 
Ruth Do III. Chair of the IIi lOry 
l)cop.ITI menl. ludic h r lecture 
nlltl" un South '" J h torv before 
t(".tchiIlK 1I rl,l" . 
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Above: A ecurity guard grab a bite 
[0 car in hi, officc. ecunly trived 
to protect th tudent from illl-
pt'nding danger. 
Biologi I Harriet (,,.. .. y mile; jovi . 
• a1ly while t.dking to ~mr p~l(·nl.! al 
.MaKgil"·s Opt'n I lou\' during Pdr-
cnn W,·, k nd 
Below: Bertie Maye walche Betsy 
Dodenhoff till out a receipt. The 
Book,hop workers were always 
cheerful and willing to help. 
William Wrobel. the Director of 
Food Services, watche carefully a a 
server diligently makes ure the 
food is still warm. 
om Me ner, History teacher and 
Dean of ludem Academic {fair 
walks bri kly from hiS office to ~ 
cia . 
Theatre: Front Row: Carl P Ian tinga, David Dvorscak, John Myers; Back 
Row: Donna Faye Burchfield. 
.\1aintenance: Gary wen,J.D. Williams, Chuck Hartley. Eugene Arrington. 
Rick Benson, Tim Hayes. Darryl Nichols, Jim Creggar. Bill Elmore. 
Fr neh & 'paOlsh Front Row: Jrilll Fallon, Milllt' I.1UI('Utt 00< Santo, . 
Claudi.! I'lorl" . Back Ro,, : habdle BJstouil . C);lUdc Caujolle. Fd"ina 
podark. Daniel Murphy. nn lle Sounp n-I\i(·ola. , \lison Ridley. 
German & Russian: Klaus Phillips. Sasha Aksyutina. usann Wolf. Theresia 
Reimers. 
andra Boatman, Dani I Derringer, 
lIi,wry ' rom MI'~lwr, RUlh DOoll1 , Molt tha R.lmplOlI. J() 1.('\ "0111, 1'('1,·, 
.oogan 
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Life as a Graduate Student 
In contemplating the as-
tonishingly fortunate situa-
tion I currently lind myself 
in thi ' year, the fir t thing 
that comes to my mind is, 
"What the heck am I doing 
here?I" Being a graduate stu-
d nt in Exp rimental Psy-
chology at Hollins College 
fill my head with wonderful 
image of inc antly work-
ing on the computer 
throughout th I ng nights, 
hop 1 s ly earching for ub-
jects for e mingly meaning-
Ie S Ludie, and endles 'ly 
clinging LO each other for 
omfort and affirmation, 
knowing thaI at th end of all 
of this lie the joy of grad-
ualing (without Pomp and 
Circum tance) from the in-
t rnati nally r n wn d Hol-
lin'! olleg with a Mast r 's 
l gr e that may g l us ajob 
working at McDonald's as 
the head hamburger flipper. 
Knowing this, we all plan on 
continuing to torture our-
selves by moving on to an-
other graduate program and 
to delay the inevitable 
treacherousness of the real 
world. 
eriously though, the ex-
perience has been valuable in 
preparing me for the rigors 
of a counseling program in 
th fall. The work load is ex-
pect d. con idering that we 
are attempting to finish a 
year and a half program in 
two ·emesters. The subject 
matler i interesting; it helps 
to r -affirm what I already 
know, and to acquaint myself 
with new and intere ting sub-
j ct . 1 P r onally have tried 
to nrich my exp riencc by 
working as a leaching assis-
An und Tl\r du,llr. ludt<nl .lnd , I Dana Webb. a pre-law stude nt. lakes 
1 [o rilOn ~Iudcm pilU t· ()II lh ICP down nOlts on a c~e for a Roanok 
10 ell u n 01' ignmt<111 for a cia . pro~e("ut er. 
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tant for Dr. Randall Flory 
and by teaching a few lec-
tures. We've all learned the 
true meaning of "wigging," 
especially when you have two 
papers and a test due by 5:00 
p.m. the next day. We always 
seem to come out on top, no 
matter what the challenge 
may be. The program selects 
those who are serious about 
psychology, therefore creat-
ing an environment of pro-
fessionalism and fun. 
The social atmosphere is 
definitely lacking, nol just as 
a fault of the school but 
mostly at the lack of time to 
do anything but work. We all 
came from cooed schools, so 
our past experi nces of un-
d rgraduate school arejusl a 
little bit different. Living off 
campus, we seek entertain-
ment at smoke filled pool 
halls, yuppie restaurants, ~d 
Blues Night at Paul's RIs-
torante, where some of uS 
have a habit of getting 
picked up. We party, we 
roadtrip, and we sit at horne 
watching movies and smok-
ing cigars. We come from all 
over: Smith Mountain Lake. 
Minnesota, Maryland, Penn-
sylvania, and Arkansaw (~e 
spell it like we pronounce It). 
Although our social liveS 
have suffered just a little, J 
think that it gives us a taste 
of the real world - the se-
rious life after graduate 
school, because by the time 
we all linish with our PhD'S, 
we' ll be too old to youthfu!l 
enjoy them. 
Scott W. Kemp Heather Krimm a nd Rene Roberts 
~l!lax at a party with graduate stu-
t nt 'CaLL Kemp. Many graduate 
Itud nlS be friended unde rgradu-
<les. 
I)itlah .. . h '1 h '<lb YII ael works bUSt y at e r 
a t lhe BOletourt ounty Com· 
'llon" 'C'd lth's Attorney's offie du ro 
I1g 'ihor t 1 erm. 
" I enjoy having Hori-
zons students in the 
classroom because they 
give another perspec-
tive on the material." 
Angela Allen '95 
"It has been a wonder-
ful ex p er ien ce and 
great for my elf-
esteem. A women's col-
lege is very nurturing." 
Sherri Fialko '94 
"The program was v ry 
tailored to my n eds." 
Sheryl Richardson 
" Being in a class with 
Horizon stud nts gives 
a wide range of 
thought. T hey've had 
more xpericnc s." 
himila Wright '97 
Back Into the Swing Of Things 
The Horizon program 
evolved 18 years ago when 
the Dean announced that 
class space was available ~or 
other students. The AdmiO-
istration agreed that Hori-
zon students would be of-
fered the same qualifi alions 
for a degree with twO xcep-
lions. It dropp d th P.E. re -
quirement, and :fer d 
hart Term on a n 'xlbl ba-
si . 
For the 1993· 1994 Y ar , 
121 Horizon 'lud nt ", 71 
whom w r full tim LO-
U nts, enrolled I Iiollins. 
Th y paid I s tu.ilion b 
cause sludent 'er IC w r 
subtracted from their fi . 
nyone \ ho wa ov r 2,1 
year of age was cia ifi d as 
a Horizon tudent. Nan y 
IIealy, oordinator, has 
b en working with the pro-
gram for four y ar . I I aly 
was th advisor [or twO y ars 
and wa promoted in 199~. 
Sh and h r group m I 1J1 
up tair Mood and in th 
Commut .r Loung . Horizon 
stud 01 ' gather d d~ring 
lun h in Ih PDR to dIS 'U s 
what w nt on at Hollin , and 
to ask allY quesli ns t h 'y 
might have. I kaly ~ 'I~l ~Ios > 
ollt;!" wit II arIJ IIldlvldual 
ill ord r to mak' SUI"(,' that 
v ryan ' b am' illv Ived. 
he inferr d I hal th 110-
ri10n group is a divers' on '. 
Pat hri lianburg, of MaJ'-
tin viII, commuted fre -
qu ntly to study English. 
Dana Webb work >d at a Ro-
anoke Comm nwealth Al-
t mey's Of(ic during hort 
T rm. h plann d nat· 
I nding law school aftel" 
graduating in the spring of 
'94. Many II riz n stud nts 
took advantag > of xtra pro-
grams of~ red by I lollins in 
ord r to r> iv a lop-nolch 
education. 
Tammy Ballard 
For the first time 
since 1990, Senior 
Ads were offered to 
seniors and their 
families. The re-
sponse was incredi-
ble. The families of 
WE'VE ENJOYED WATCHING YOUR FRIENDSHIPS 
GROW 
FROM FRESHMEN IN TINKER 
TO 
YOUNG WOMEN IN THE APARTMENTS! 
WE'RE PROUD OF YOU! 
David & Mary Busse 
John & Patty Donahoo 
Art & Jean Held 
Larry & Doris Mattox 
Bill & Wyclde McClure 
Jim & Honey Traa 
1 
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AS WE SIT HERE LOOKING AT THE PHOTO I TOOK IN MAY, 1990 OF YOU, AND YOUR 
SISTER, ANA (HOLLINS COLLEGE, 1990) ... MY HEART, AND YOUR DAD'S, SWELL 
WITH SO MUCH PRIDE AND LOVE FOR BOTH OF YOum THE Q UOTE ... 
"TIME FLIES WHEN YOU ARE HAVING A GOOD TIME" MUST BE T RUE, BECAUSE 
YESTERDAY YOU ''''ERE OUR "Little" GIRLm WE ENJOYED EVERY MINUTE WE SPENT 
WITH YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS,:-.rO ~fATTER HOW WE WERE INVOLVED . . . AND "THE 
GOOD LORD" KNOWS YOU WERE I N VOL V E Dm 
AT TWO YEARS OLD YOUR ACTIVITIES STARTED WITH BALLET (short livedl) AN D 
QUICKLY SWITCHED TO SOCCER AND GYMNASTICS; BROWNIES, and GIRL SCOUTS .... 
TO MENTIOl' A FEW. JU-':IOR HIGH WAS JUST AS BUSY, PLUS YOU TWIRLED FOR 
TWO YEARS. THE:-<, ... HIGH SCHOOL AND THOSE ACTIVITIES RESULTED IN FIVE 
SHEETS OF ACTIVITIES BEI'iG ADDED TO EVERY COLLEGE APPLICATION. THEY 
OVERED YOUR SCHOOL, CO\I\IUXITY AXD RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES. YOUR SUMMERS 
WERE SPE:-.iT AT CA!-fP LONGHORN (WHERE YOU AND JULIE HALE, HOLLINS COLLEGE, 
1994) FIRST BECA~E LIFETIME fRIENDS, LATER ON TRAVELLING AND DOING 
INTER.~SHIPS. 
THL~ ... AT HOLU:-"S YOU WERE HO:-.lORED WITH BEING A CHARTER RECIPIENT 
OF THE BL'XTON-SHA W LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP; ELECTED FRESHMAN PRESIDENT; 
SGA REPRESENTATIVE; AMBfBER OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL; INVOLVED WITH THE 
"LEADERSHIP CONFERE,"CE" \\ HA.\fPDEN SYDNEY and THE EXCHANGE w/VMI; 
YOU WORKED WITH AD\flSSIOi\S AND PROSPECTIVES IN NUMEROUS WAYS; SERVED ON 
THE MOODY ~1ONDAY A:-<D LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEES; THE OFFICERS 
CLL'B; LEADERS OX THE GROW; DID BUDGET HEARlXGS FOR SGA AND THE LIST 
GOES OX A.,\D ON. AND .... WE'LL ALWAYS REMEMBER THE DELICIOUS MEALS AT 
ALEXANDER'S. 
AS YOt; PREPARE TO GRADUATE AND E.."TER THE "REAL WORLD" AS YOU AND YOUR 
PE.ERS REFER TO THIS Tl~fE OF YOCR LIFE ... WE. WOULD LIKE TO WISH YOU 
A,\D YOUR CLASS LOTS OF GOOD HEALTH, HAPPINESS A~D SUCCESS DI WHATEVER 
YOU ~rA Y DO. JUST RE.\iL\fBER TO STRIVE TO HAVE A LOT OF PATIENCE IN YOUR 
DAIL Y LIFE A~D SPRI~K.LE IT 'WITH A LITTLE RELIGION ... AND ALL SHOULD 
WORK OUT FOR YOU JUST FI;"IIE.. 
ALL OF OUR LOVE, 
MO~f A:-.IDDAD 
P.S. YOLR SISTER CALLED A;\"D ASKED ME. TO ADD "HOW VERY PROUD" SHE IS OF 
YOU Ai\D HOW :-"lCE IT WILL BE TO MEET YOV AT SO~fE OF THE ACTIVITIES 
HELD O~ CA.\fPVS FOR THE ALU~[NI EACH YEAR. IT REALLY MAKES HER FEEL 
OLD FOR YOU TO GRADUATE FROM COLLEGE. ("I A~f GLAD 1M! NOT THE 
O:-<LY ONE. YOU ~{AKE FEEL THAT WAY." ... LOVE VA, MO~f) 
20£111-A_'_ls __ _ 
w · 10 yo u Woo! 
TINA 
From one 
Hollins Grad 
to Another 
I love you 
MOM 
W ;> 'lr ' proud of ou, Woo. 
;igi, Jhip an I John 
To my love, took it down, 
climbed a mountain and turned around 
and I saw my reflection in snow covered hills, 
till the landside brought me down 
Miller in the sky, what is love? 
Can't the child within my heart rise above? 
Can I sail thru the changes, ocean tides? 
Can I have some season of my life? 
Well, I've been afraid of changes, 
. cause I built my life around you ... 
WhlCh I may be bolder, even children get older, 
now I'm getting older too. 
Landslide 
Stevie Nicks 
Congratulations Kerry!!! 
You are aJoy in our lives 
Mom, Dad, Michael & Susan 
Candice G. Hayes 
It all started her ! 
Kindergarten Graduation - Win ted. 
Look at what you've accomplishedl 
Hollins College Graduation -
We're very proud of youl Love, Mom & Dad 
RA-RA 
I E 
M ~r' 
Dad & M m, B ky, Mandy 
J nny, Kjt and 0 y 
ngr tulation D wn! 
W '11 I roud of you! 
(V M In, a 1, K yin, Johnny 
J nni, ott & ydn y, to )! 
ds 
Congratulations 
Bethany 
We Love You 
Mom, Dad, 
James, and 
Tuffy 
CARA 
T RU in D, B LI V in Your If, 
and K OW our LV, will b 
with you ALWAY! 
We are PR D ofy u! M M, DAD, IIRI 
CONGRA TULA 10 S, 
K RRYI 
W r V ry 
pr ud 
th~ w m 11 
y uh 
, 
CONGRATULATIONS! VICTORIA 
204 Ads 
11 ntir F mily i Pr ud 
v fr m Mother, 
i t 1 and Br th r 
With 
o 1 I Y u. 
fYou. 
ad 
Elaina, Elaina you're so cool ... 
You really breezed right through school 
All our love and Congratulations 
Mom, Dad and Nicholas 
Class of 1994 
_ AdSH;O'5 
Dear Karissa, 
Words will never be able to express 
my deep admiration for your 
transformation from only a high school 
girl in Texas, to the Hollin's Honor 
Scholar you are today. From the moment 
you selected Hollins College as your 
chool, you have excelled in every 
pos ible arena available to you. You truly 
know how to reach for the stars and hold 
them in your fing rtips for all of the 
world to . You ar an in piration to 
m ,a you live your life to full potential. 
Do not ever top. I am 0 proud of you. 
ove, 
Mom 
ongratu]ati 
L v 
Congratulations, Keller! 
May you look ahead with confidence a you look back 
with prid . Love, Mom, Dad, Abbott & Virginia 
fyoul 
C GRA I LATIO DORO IIlYI 
' J he Lord hless YOIl and ktt'p Oil, 
' I h( Lord 1ll.lk I lis fact 10 hint 111011 Oil 
and b granou. unto YOll , 
' ( h( Lord lift up lIis (ounl naIl( 'upon Oll, 
And giv you lhi. p a ' loda ' and 10lc rl1lore . 
W loy you , 
Morn , Dad, Mar Marga, I, I ri cill,l alld W(' \IOII 
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To Mary Eda 
your little girl, 
ONGRA TULA TIONS! You succeeded in college 
ow look forward to 
your future ... 
R T LATI 
Lov, 
Mil r·d 11. Brown 
Mar . Dun an 
are so proud and love you 
Mom, Dad and ony 
to 0 r 
and w 'v 
W > love yat 
And always reach 
HIGH in your life 
CHRISTIAN 
Congratulations! You've 
worked hard and we're 
very proud of you. And 
now, reach for the moon ... 
you ju tmight get it! 
W love y u! 
MOITI and Dad! 
P.S. Much happin 
and u t th 
la of '94 
C( RA'r 
.1. ' I' ' l'I J l~, 
' )'1 IE L D1 
R R 
RS A'I' 
1"'91 
fIL 
OUR HOLLINS GIRL 
-
of _." ...... """:""' .. ~ .... _ .""",";~ ;~. _ ........ :": •• ,: •• 
l L. Tl }. S 
W R .. PR D ~ 0 I 
1 94 pin ter taff 
Ali, I lath r, M g-c:ln, ' ricia & Mi helle, tool 
W ar very proud of 
you, L lao 
Ma y all your dream 
om tru 
Lov , 
Mom & " B " 
HI 111' 1 it to th to}! 
Congratulation,,). Lov , Morn a 1 
PAMELA 
FRISOLI 
Congratulation Al xandra! 
W ar so v ry proud of 
y u! 
Lov Moth r nd D ddy 
RI I 
_ Ad~U 2 
• t Gill IW 
tul • tl n 
y ue 
• 
1 Y u 
n I n t 
1 
To Erin 
We are very 
Proud of you 
We love you 
Dad Mom 
& Megan Bail y 
Katrin, 
North 
Carolina 
Outward 
Bound 
1993 
th 199 
r many 
w nd rful 
m m n to you. 
W '11 mi you. 
DOl1'lh oo 
Erin 
Acf., J 2 
A 
Adams, Zo ... 50,56, 153, 
163 
Aksyutina, Alexandra . 108 
Aksyutina, Sasha ..... 191 
Alexander, Coretta ... . 83, 
105,108 
Allard,Julie .... . 24,144 
Allen, Angela ....... 193 
Allen, Jen .......... 151 
Allen, Kath 'rine ..... 17'2 
Allen, Leslie ........ 158 
Allen, Louise .....•. 153 
Allie, Julie . . . . . . . . .. 108 
Althoff, Michell ...... 19 
Amo, imee ....... 108 
Ander on, Amy . . . . .. 108 
Andrew , H 'ather . . .. 17'2, 
180 
Anni ,Karen ., 26,46, 18, 
78. 153 
An ley, nna ....... 108 
Appler, Kathryn .. 56, 158 
Arrington, Eugelle ... 191 
A he, jennifer . . .. 23, 109 
Au tin, arri ....... 172 
B 
Baier, lIisun .... 3'2. 109 
BaUey, K.tthenn· . 39, L09 
Ballard, Tammy .. 94,144, 
lSI , 169 
Ballo~ Ann , 78, 152, J58 
Barbour, hari 0 •• • 188 
Bark d I , Btantloy .0 • 0 '22, 
18. 52. 80. 144, 148 
Bark dal ,Stacey .... 172 
Barranco, 1 (appy ... 78, 7e , 
154, 158, Jnl 
Barron. Catharine 0 10, 172 
B touil, ls.tbt·ll· .... 191 
B a on, Brt~LI .. o. 85, 152, 
154 
Bedi, 0 'her 0.... J 03, 109 
B dnarezyk, J an ...• 17'2 
Bedon, Mary hla .. 0 9, 103, 
109 
B Id n. Mary nnl .... 83, 
144 
B nnett, . arah ... 48. 158 
BCD on, Ri k ••. 0 •• , 191 
B rard, .atTic. rjf), 80. 158 
B rnal, L('a '.... 170, 172 
B rryman, Mt'li ~a . . .. 144 
Be aw, 'ikki ........ 172 
Bilow- antrell, Anni' .. 27 
Binford, EIIi(' ....... 158 
Bird, "'tl'phallie ...... 186 
Bi hop, ~faria .... 0 •• 158 
BI i dell, fJi?,tbc-t h ... 171 , 
172 
81 nken hip, U,th,IfIY • 109 
216 
Blaylock Kr'isten ... 78, 79, 
, 153,158 
Bliss, Jeanie .. :.: 80, 110 
Blumenthal, Chrrstme ., ... 
144 
Board, Tiffani ....... 110 
Boatman, Sandra . . . .. 191 
Bookout, andy .... '22, 56, 
57,80, llO 
Booming, Kristin ... , .. 45 
Boutwell, Tricia .. , 41, 48, 
110 
Bowen, Roger . 23,52,189 
Bowie, Lynn ........ 158 
Bowles, Rhonda ..... 110 
Boyd, Whitney .... . " 158 
Boyes, Dee ... 46, 78, 153, 
158, 163 
Brainerd, Audrey .... J 10 
Brandt, Caroline , J 55, 159 
Branigan, Carol ... 8, 166, 
172 
Braselton, Chanda . . 12, 60, 
61,167,172 
Bredell, Victoria . 169, 172 
Breeman, Amy .... 78, 82, 
1 11 
Brindle, Carrie ...... 159 
Broadu ,Angela .. 78, 169, 
172 
Brooks, Meredith . 8'2, 111 
Broome, Kristin .. 15'2,161 
Brown, Alii 'on .... 22, 60, 
L03,111 
Brown, Autin ..... ,. ) 73 
Brown, Debbie ... 83, 103, 
III 
Browne, Michelle .... 11] 
Bruner, Caroline ... 58, 59, 
65, 173 
Bryant, Pt'nni .... .. . 159 
Budde,J nni~'r ... 48, 159, 
161 
Burchfield, Donna Fay 
191 
Burke, Kale . . . . . . . .. 1 11 
Burwell, Mercy ... 39, 112 
Bu se, Kalie ., 48, 93, 102, 
Bud r, Keelie 
Byrd, Lyn lle 
Byrum, Angel 
112 
. . . . . .. 167 
. .. 10 I , 112 
16, 112 
c 
Calkin~, Lynd.! .. 186, I ~ 
Cape, Sandy ........ 1 12 
rr, Chri lian .... 9. 103. 
112 
Carrier, Stcpheni .. 58, 78, 
79, 157 
rtcr, allie ..... 14, 138 
Cart r-Tod, heila .... 188 
y, Shelagh ...... 1 13 
Jltillo, J h',lth'r .. 60, 170, 
173 
Caujolle, Claude ..... 191 
Chandler, Nancy ... .. 144 
Chatelier, Suzanne ... 173 
Cheek, April ........ 113 
Chismer, Marianne .... 78, 
113 
Christianburg, Pat '" 193 
Christner, Jessie . 173, 174 
Chun, Helen .. 39,8'2, 113 
Ciresi, Rita ......... 189 
Clare, Marianne ..... 113 
Clark, Emma ........ 159 
Clark, J essica . .. 58, 59, 65, 
173 
Clarke, Perrin .. 11,48, 58, 
173 
Clay, Page . . . . . . . . .. 173 
Cline, judith . 0 • • • • •• 188 
Coblin, usan ....... 173 
Coffman, Khrysti '" 4,83, 
140, 144,147, 151 
Cogar, Dana . ..... 62, 63 
Colbert, Pamela . . . . . . 144 
Collier, Machell ...... 58 
Collins, Maggie 52, 94, 
159 
Collins, iffani .... 43,79, 
183 
Combs,jenny ... J73,186 
Conkling, Beth .... 5'2, 85, 
144 
Coogan, Peter ,.. 189, 191 
Cook, Alice .... , 156, 159 
Cooper, Ell 'n ... 144, 145 
Cordaro, Tressi ...... 168 
Cosby, a lii > .. 79, 83, 170, 
173 
Couch, taci ........ 173 
Cozart, Parris ....... 186 
Creggar,Jim ........ 191 
Crowder, Lisa . _ 79, 83,86, 
102,113 
Crowley, Meredilh .. 5,51, 
114 
Crowley, Pam . 47,80,114 
Cupit, Cara ..... 100, 114 
Curry, Larla . ....... J 59 
D 
Dahlstrom, ancy ... . 
Daniel, Meredtih .... . 
Davenport, Krishna .. 0 
187 
114 
155, 
159 
David on, Eli7ab th . .. 153, 
156, 159 
Davi , Elizabeth 0 ••• 79, 82, 
114-
Davi ,Erika . 83, 159, J 61 
Davis, Hilary .... , . .. 114 
Dav~, Shannon ....... 80 
Davi • 'ta y . . .. 58, 59, 63, 
65,96, 174. 
Davis, St phani 115 
Da.vi -Ow n, inny 115 
DeB rooke, KathrYII •.. I 15 
DeGrenier, jane 0" 28, 60, 
61, 186, 188 
Denson, Kristin ... , 11 ,82, 
174 
Depukat, J en ....... " 37 
Derringer, Daniel . ... 191 
DeSantis, Briea . 58, 59, 65 
Dickerson, Margaret ... 52, 
85,87,159 
Diefenderfer, Caren .. 187 
Digh,Jennifer .... 47, 115 
Dillard, Richard .. 0 " 188 
Doan, Ruth ..... 190, 191 
Dodenhoff, Betsy ... 5,60, 
150, 190 
Doig, Kristin . _ .... " 160 
Donahoo, Katherine '" 39, 
102, 115 
Doss, u:t.anne ... 0 78, 115 
Dos Santos, Marie Lau renee 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 191 
Douglas, Anne ....... 51 
Douglas, Courtney '" 173, 
174 
Douglas, Kelley ... . . .. 66 
Dowd, Erin ...... 64, 174 
Dowd, Meg .. 140, 145, 147 
Dower, Kelly ...... 60, 61 
Driver, Cary .. 0 ••• " 160 
Droke, am 0.0 •••• •• 116 
Duerk, Katrina ... 39, 116 
Dunlap, Kathryn-Anne 0 ••• 
II, 44, 0, 86, 116 
Duvall, Donna. . . . . .. 18 
Dvorscak, David .. 43, 191 
E 
Echtemacht, Katherine 
48, 174 
Edens, Kim ......... 156 
Edwards, Lesl ie ... I, 1 16 
Eichelberger, Chel a " 44, 
51,166,174 
Elliot, J. J. . . . . . .. 35, 139 
Ellwanger, lison .. 56, 7 • 
79, 85, 174, 175, 1 0,] 83 
Elmore, Bill 0 ••••••• 0 ] 91 
Emanski, Maura ..... 145 
Emig, Tina o. 9,29,60.61, 
83,87,105,116 
Emiliani, Gisella .. 86, 11 
F 
Falkner, Leigh .... 48, 49. 
117 
Fallon, Jean . 0 • • • • •• 191 
Fay, targaret ........ 7 
Felicio, ark n .. I 6, 1 
Ferri ,Lucy . 0 • • • • •• I 
Fialko, Ohern 0., I 1 7, I 
Fidler, Jane . . . . . • . .. 117 
Fitzgerald, Tina .. 7 • 117 
Fitzpatrick, Meg ...... 21 
Flores, Claudia .... 92, 93, 
191 
Flowers, Rainelle . . . .. 117 
Flynn, Staciclare ..... 160 
Forbes, Rebecca ..... 160 
Ford, Traci ...... 53, 145 
Fordyce, Alex ..... 20, 53 
, Forsythe, Carol ...... 117 
Fosl, Peter ..... 0 • • •• 79 
Foster, Katie .. , 23, 48, 52, 
80, 118 
Fouts, Amy _......... 56 
France, Dana ...... 44,82 
Frazier, Sandra ... 31, 118 
Frederick, Heather .... 48, 
80,81,139, 145 
Frisoli, Pamela ...... 118 
Fromknecht, Kirsten ... 39 
Fry, Brantley .. 39, 86, 145, 
148 
FuUer-Carruther, Jan .. 88 
Fulmer, Ashley ...... 118 
G 
Galbraith, Flamine ... 104, 
118 
Galbraith, Stacey . . . .. I 44 
Galea, Kerry ..... 47 , 118 
Garber, ally '" . . . .. 187 
Gardner, jennifer .... 174 
Garland, Emily ...... 160 
Gayewski, Ann ...... 119 
George, e. j. ...... 39, 5'2 
Gera, Monica ........ 79 
Geron, Dawn .... 155,160 
Gibson, Je sica . 48, 60, 61, 
80,152 
Gierman, Kedron .. o. 175 
Gill, Meriwether ... 15, '2'2, 
23,52,80,81, 102, 119 
Glavin, Ci line .... 56,57, 
] 69, 175 
Glenn, Caroline. . . . .. 145 
Graham, Judy ....... I 19 
Grant,jilT ... 48, 145, 148 
Gra~Harri l ....... 190 
Graybill, usan .. 0 48, 140, 
145. 147 
Greenhalge, Gr lch n ..... 
168 
Gregg, Dian ........ I 19 
Grein, ara ...... 44, 160 
Grelier, ain . . . . . .. 81 
Gremer, Dawn .... 0 •• 119 
Grier, hri tina . . . . .. 175 
Grubb, Karyn ........ 66 
Gwinn, Paig ..... 0 ., 51 
II 
Hadlow, Erin .. 58, 59, 65, 
104,119 
Haggerty, Greer .. 80, 102 
Hale,Julie . .. 58,104,120 
Hall, Heather . 56,57,120 
Hall, Jenny .. _ 48, 79, 140, 
145 
Hamm, Louisa . . . . . .. 175 
Hammer, Tricia ..... 187 
Hanger, Kate .. 19, 39, 81, 
166,170,175 
Hannan, Jennifer .... 146 
Hansen, Bob ..... . .. 188 
Hansen, Sarah ...... 160 
Harpel', Anne . 18, 51, 175 
Harrell, Nicole ....... 60 
Harris,judy ......... 58 
Harris, Kara ..... ... J 70 
Hartley, Chuck .. ,... 191 
Hatch, Sarah ...... 80, 83 
Hatter, Carmella 52, 146 
Hawthorn, ally .. 79, 139, 
146 
Hayes, Candice ...... ] 20 
Hayes, Tim ... __ . . .. 191 
Healy, Nancy ... 188, 193 
Hedge, Ann . . ...... 146 
Held, Jen . 46,60, 105, 120 
Hemenway, Anne .... 146 
Henderson, Kerry .... I '20 
Henry, Craig.. 48, 85, 146 
Herzog, Grace . . .. 36, 120 
Hicks, Laura ........ I'll 
Hill, Allison ........ 175 
Hill, Meredith .. 39,62, 63, 
160 
Hm, Timothy ....... 186 
Hinkle, Ashley . 11 ,36,80, 
81, I'll 
Hinkle, Becky .... 40. 121 
Holstein, Kip . 0 •• 0 •• 121 
Holt, Chri tme ...... 175 
Hopkins, Dabn y .... 159 
Horner, Katie ..... o. 161 
Hou ton, Anna ...... 169 
Howard, alali . 0 24.) 57 
Hoya, Yukiko .... 0 •• 161 
IIru ka, Dawn ... 0 • 0 0 1'16 
Hsenofontova, Svcllana ... 0 
52 
Hubbard, ;hri'lina .... :Hl 
Hugh y, Flilab ,th .. ,. J 61 
Hunt, icol· .. 13. 16, 50, 
79, 6, en, 12 I 
H utchen ,Holly ... !)6, ~17, 
121, 14 :~ 
Hyllon, B '('Ii. 7n, 175 
I 
Ihrig, -hI . . . . . .. 175 
Ikard, lIunlt r ... 0 •• ,. 48 
J 
Jackson, Kelly ........ 60 
Jackson, Neal ........ 58 
Jacobs, Ken ........ . 191 
James, Christine , 168, 175 
James, Ellen ., 56,57, 146 
Jeffries, Kristin .... II, 48, 
80,82,83 
Johnson, Allison 0.... 146 
Johnson, Amy .... 48, 146 
Johnston, Cope ... 19,175 
Jones, Dorothy ........ 9 
Jones, Jennifer .... 60, 61, 
161 
Jones, Phyllis. . . . . . .. 175 
Jones, Stephanie 0 157, 159 
Joyce, Elizabeth ... 80, 161 
K 
Kahn, Rachel .... 43, 161 
Kalra, Bansi ........ 191 
Kasongo, Helene . . . .. 147 
Kassel~r~, Jill ... 78,] 61 
Katz, Vtrgmta ....... Hil 
Kayem, tacey . . . . . . .. 27 
Kelker, Anne .... 79, 175 
Kelley, Shannon ..... 175 
Kemp, Scott ........ 193 
Kennedy, K Ilie . . .. 56. 62, 
63, I 6, J 88 
Kennedy, Lisa. . . . . .. 147 
Kessler, Kim .... 103,1'23 
Key,j nni~ r .... , 24, 14.7 
Key er, Eli7abeth . . . .. 188 
Kidd, Mae ......... , 186 
Killebrew, Flurr .... 32,48, 
123 
Killeen, I iane . . .. 24, 161 
Kimi hima, Margarcl .. 78, 
147 
King, Cat hcriTw .. 81. I23 
King, Sarah. . . . . . . .. 123 
Kirby, . ;wah ... 30,62.63, 
117 
Ki hn r,Jcllny ., 79, 169, 
179 
Knight, ,amm ....... 58 
Knip ,Jan ......... , 187 
Kolb, n ·accr' 64, 101, 123 
Koninr, Mel ..... 78, 17f) 
Krimrn,lkatlwr . 147, IllS 
Ku hnc, my ..... 20,21 
L 
Lab ga, Z ...... 0 90, 123 
Ladd, /lIli(' .... o. 58, 124 
Lambie, I 'nl1if(~r . 12. 161 
Land, Lil/y .... 29,31.58, 
80,82,87, I'll 
Lange, Lizzie ... 37,44,56, 
57,78,152 
LaPrade, Natalie ... 58, 59, 
65, 161 
Larsen,Jeanne ...... 188 
Law, Kimberly . . . . . .. 176 
Lawrence, Sacha 0 156, 162 
Layer, Tom . . . . . .. 38, 39 
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The Places We'll Go. 
Now we have left the lazy 
road that lif 
In plea~ant valley~ and have 
ought the heights, 
l'or we have lifted up our 
rtartl'd e t~ 
nd een the mountain gold 
with SU1l et light . 
Dorothy Baldwin '2 
Mar thinson '25 
we look out upon tht 
Blm Ridge MouJltains t h.lI 
I\( 10 ( Iiollim, we will al . 
W.I t IIlt'lTth r th en t' of 
unit, trength, and a pira. 
tion of til da ' p nt It I ' . 
' log tit ", \\C ar b und b 
t II mall all, v in whit It w 
clw II. foe>! 1111; t of u who 
It 1lI.lill, \\ ' (.111 g,lIt OUI til{ 
wint\uw Ind pond 'I' wh.lt Ii 
alwac!, Oil the nth. idc of' 
I ht lIloUlll.lin , 
St.tIlding at th foot po 
a eh 1111 I1K( , .Ind t( 0 OCHl w 
ill Ill!>' k on OUI dimh. 
10 10 
• on \\ill 
,Iik tll 
ones call rcd on Front 
Quad, will go from gre n to 
gold to green again. We will 
paus at the stream that 
COllr' s through part of th 
mountain which will bring 
lifc to a h of u . When w 
r t at th top, and tand on 
th oft gra that grow 
1\1('r , W' will look down to 
t h vaHey b ,low and ' c whal 
w 'Vt· ae compl ishcd. W 
shall vi w II ollins as a mi· 
(.ocosnt, a plac of unity. 
Y t. W(' know as we look to 
th rows of'blu ah ad, lit I' 
ar IlIOI mountains to 
climb, ' I h aching bluen 
• 'mind \I that wh rver w ' 
go, WI do not hav(' lC> look 
la. to tt mind our 'Iv( s of 
t h( golden days at I loll ins -
day of work, d,termination, 
pirit , andlun that have giv-
en U vitalit :lnd wi, dom. 
we l.mel, looking at the blu 
Illountain lolling b for u, 
\\ ,know that w ar r ad to 
go , 
• • 

The Green and the Gold 
Th • Gre n and the Gold 
We have loved it of old. 
nd to it we will ev r b true 
For the memory will last 
or th day that are past 
A nd ling r, dear Hollins. 
with you. 
Oh, life. when w,'r young, 
1 a song thaI is sung 
And must pa as a tale that i 
told; 
But honor and praise. 
'10th end of our days, 
We'll rend r th .r nand 
th Goldl 
Phoebf ITunttr '09 
lmah McConihay '/0 

